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Rodeo Draws 
! Good Crowds

PARADE OPENS LYNN COUNTY RODEO-A | 
Tabaka apaaaS lbs 3<A*jr radao. Tha (
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Lynn Population Final At 8,605
Lynn County's population is 

now official at 8,605 persons 
in the 1980 Census, County 
Judge Melvin Burks told the

commissioners court Mon
day. The judge said he had 
been notified o f the final 
Figure and also had received

WOODWORK

i b y  d a l t o i i s d

ORDERING THINGS is getting me into a lot of 
trouble, most of it my fault. In this computer age 
Of billing and..i(eeplog..Uiipk of stock and such, 
however, most of us have encountered the 
fustration of trying to explain to a computer how 
something isn’t just right on your bill or your 
order.
First of all there was this garage door opener we 

wanted to get for my wife’s mother. She needed a 
new one. so we |old Sears by phone to write one up 
at their sale price and add installation charge and 
call the lady when they got ready to go out and 
install It.
She learned she was getting a new garage door 

opener and told us she had someone else she 
wanted to install it. So we called Sears and told 
them to take off the installation charge. The 
salesman said he’d have to write up a new ticket 
and credit memo because that other order was 
somewhere in the computer system being pro
cessed, irretrievable, I suppose, unless you are J. 
Fred Bucy. - __

Later it developedThat the person who was to do 
the installing might not have time to do it, so I 
went by Sears again and told them to go ahead and 
install it (t^y still had the opener).
But then he w^s able to install it after all. so he ' 

picked it up at Sears and installed it. By that time. 
Sears no doubt wasLsick of us changing our minds, 
and I rernerked that they probably would never get 
it all straightened out. Sure enough, to date we 
have been billed for two garage door openers and 
two installations. We’ re looking for two more to be 
charged to us before we go to Sears and try to 
clarify the mess.
Then a couple of weeks ago I got a letter from 

Texaco Marketing Center up in Illinois saying the 
merchandise I had ordered was being shipped. I 
tossed the letter aside, 'since I didn’t remember 
ordering anything. The nei(t day I got two more 
letters, identical to the firstdne. A day or two later 
I gô  ^checkbook calculatorj^and the next day two 
more W them. ^
The things were kind of nice and when I looked at 

one I thought perhaps it might make a good 
birthday gift for my wife on Aj^Ji 28. So one of our 
daughters wrapped it, and '̂1 commented that 
'"she’ ll never guess what this ft."

Meanwhile, I called Illinois and told them I didn’t 
order any calculators on my credit card and 
apparently there was some kind of computer 
foulup. The lady on the phone apologized and told 
me where to send them baciCbut I finally decided. 
to keep all of them. "Howevdr, I do want to make 
sure that computer doesn’t send me a couple of 
dozen more of those things,”  I told her. She

a breakdown of populatioa in 
the county by precincts. 

Equalization o f precinct 
population was a major factor 
in a lawsuit against the 
county last year which 
brought about a realignment 
of precinct boundaries, h 
was not immediately known 
if any further changes in 
boundaries will be necessi
tated by the filial population 
figures.
The total o f 8,605 is 17 less 

than the preliminary count 
of Lynn County residents, 
and about 600 less than the 
population in 1970. However, 
qjl towns ip tbe county 
-allowed population gains.

AREruast
All commissioners were 

present for the meeting Mon
day at which the court also 
voted to hire Larry Ruiz of 
Tahoka as custodian for 
county facilities at S9.000 per 
year, approved purchase of a 
dictating machine for the 
sheriff's department from 
Gerald Huffaker at a price of 
S400. and agreed to pay jail

Fun Festival 
Adds Money 
For M onitor
A Fun and Food Festival at 

Lynn County Show Bam 
Saturday afternoon and ev
ening drew a good crowd of 
relaxed participants and rai
sed SS.572.dO for the heart 
monitor fund.
Mrs. Nadine Dunlap, repre

sentative o f the sponsoring 
Lynn County Hospital Aux
iliary. siad the campaign to 
raise money for a new heart 
monitor to be placed at the 
hospital now totals S13.712. 
A  new heart monitor will cost 
about S20.000. she said, but 
it was noted that the group 
may consider a used monitor 
at a lower price.
The crowd at the festival 

obviously had a good time 
with the musk, comedy and 
talent acts, the food booths 
and auction o f various items.
Everything was donated for 

the festival, including the 
auctioned items and door 
prizes, and the auxiliary 
expressed appreciation to all 
those who dmated articles, 
time, work or talent, and to 
all who attended and bought 
items.

cook Mrs. Amelu Uonzaies 
for time missed recently 
when her husband died.
The group also heard a 

presentatioa from Jim Solo
mon o f the Clint Walker 
Agency regarding liability 
insurance covering  county 
elected officials and employ
ees and voted to put a binder 
on such a policy to make it 
immediately effective.

Judge Barks told the com
missioners be hopes that no 
tax increaae will be neoded 
for next year’s budget. He 
m a ^  this conuggnt aa flbna- 
ces were dhnunrd ana k 
was noted that tax colinctioaB 
in the county are a little 
lower than usual, percent
age-wise.
Commissioners voted to 

donate the judge's chair from 
the old county courtroom to 
the museum at O'Donnell.
The group went into ex

ecutive session after noon for 
a discassion o f personnel 
matters.

Local residents turned out 
in large numbers for the 
Lynn County Rodeo Parade 
1 ^  Thursday to view the 
various riding clubs and 
floats entered by businesses 
o f Tahoka. The Wagon 
Wheel Saddle Qub o f Den
ver City won first place in the 
senior division and the Lub
bock Rangers won first place 
in the junior division. Lynte- 
gar Electric was the first 
place winner in the float 
division.
The rodeo queen was 

crowned at the opening per
formance o f the rodeo. She is 
Denise McNeely, a New 
Home High Sdmol senior 
and the daughter o f M r. and 
Mrs. W .H. McNeely. Pre
senting the crown to her was

THS Stars 
Honored 
A t Banquet

Freddy Garcia and Ronald 
Lusk were named co-redp- 
ients o f the coveted Fighting 
Heart Award for Tahoka 
High School footballers for 
their play during the last 
season, as high school ath
letes in all sports were 
honored at the annual ban
quet Tuesday night in the 
ffhnni cafeteria.
Garda, a rugged defensive 

Haemaa. and Lusk, center on 
offense and li

10-2.
aa the Bulldogs...i -

W IN AWAROS-Fiwddy ( 
>af*al
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Attempted Murder Trial 
Of Brothers Is Underway

V

Trial ot two Lamesa broth
ers on charges o f attempted 
murder was in its second day 
in 106th District Courtroom 
in Tahoka Wednesday, with 
the state still presenting its 
case at press time.
Juan Q. and Jose Lais 

Annalla arc accused o f shoot
ing at Tahoka farmer Bill 
Barham as Barham came 
upon the two west o f town 
last Dec. IS. Barham testi
fied in the trial before Jbdge 
Geofge Hansard Monday, 
after a jury was selected. 
Prosecuting the case wan; 

Dist. Atty. Joe Smith o0 
Seminole, assisted by Rkky 
Smith, and attorneys for the«  
defendants are Danny Hur
ley and Bonner Smith o f 
Lubbock. *

TwnCaMdana
Two vehicle accidents were, 

reported in the city during 
the last week, with a 9-ycar- 
old boy injured in one o f 
them. Michitel Isbell, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Isbell, 
2023 N. 7th. reportedly suf
fered a broken leg Monday 
when the miaibike he was,

assured me I would get no more of them.
A few days before my wife’s birthday we were 

driving up U.S. 84 and she was taking time to 
balance her checkbook. I thought to myself, ” 1 
should have given her the birthday present early.”  
She muttered something about the problem of 

balancing the checkbook and then remarked, 
“ You know, I ordered a checkbook calculator a 
long time ago and they never have sent it.”
’ ’Who did you order it from?”  I asked.
” 1 ordered It on your Texaco card...actually ’ 

ordered three of them, since I thought somebody 
else might want one. Didn’t I tell you?”
Well, good grief. In 25 years she had never 

before ordered an^^ing on my Texaco card.
Anyway, she got if f« a h o  wanted. . .

riding was in coUision with s 
pickup driven on N. 7th St. 
by Dsnny Preston o f Tshoks. 
The boy was taken to Lynn 
County Hospital and later 
moved to a Lubbock hos
pital.
On Sunday a 1980 Pontiac 

ztriven by Mrs. isabell Jolly 
-.'struck a tree on S. 2nd near 

E. A passenger, Rachel 
^ lU las was treated at Lynn 
Couiity Hospital and releas-
e4.^

Ei A t  tires and wheels were 
s to la  o ff two new pickups 
and a new Buick on McCoid 

I Motor Co. lot last week. They

were valued at about SI .600.

Vandals broke some glass at 
New Home Elementary 
School Sunday night, the 
sherifrs office was told. Dep
uties also obtained this w e A  
a list o f hems stolen in an 
April 20 burglary o f the Inez 
Smith home near New Home, 
whh their value totaling 
S3.626. The largest loss was 
a ruby ring valued at 81,950.
Elmer Owens. 2501 N. 3rd, 

last Wednesday reported a 
.22 rifle. .410 shotgun and 
tools stolen from hte pickup 
at his home. And J.W.

Whmers o f Bie Rocky 
Award given by footbnO fans 
o f the Bulldogs were Ifiqddy 
Garcia and Marty UadMy.
These and other players in 

football, girls and boys track 
arul basketball, t e n ^  and 
go lf were reoogatzed at tha 
banquet at which Don Back. 
bacMIeld coach at Eastern 
New Mexico University , was 
principal speaker.
Athletic Director A.D. 

Shaver and ghl'a Coach San
dy Oliver were presented 
plaques o f appreciatiou from 
their players.

Beck urged all the young 
athletes to ooncentmte on 
developing a positive mental 
atthode, saying "you  can't 
have success without a goal., 
don't ever give up. and don't 
be selfish." He also said a 
good philosophy to adopt is 
evidenced in an attitude o f 
"w e  don't care who gets the 
credit, as long as the job gets v 
done."

Owens. 2415 Lockwood, said 
tools worth S180 were stolen 
in a burglary o f a bam 
behind his hoiiK last week.
County jail had three in for 

public intoxication and one 
for disorderly conduct.

last year's roedo queen, K d - 
■ lie Paris, dau^ter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Paris.
The three-day rodeo was 

well attended, with Saturday 
night having the largest 
crowd. The rodeo purse 
touled S8.000 to be split by 
the winners of the various 
events.
Winner o f the bull riding 

event was Chuck TidweB 
with a score o f 77. Jimmy 
Poiner was second, Brent 
Terry and Floyd Kemp tied 
for third pUiUx and Mark 
Wright, PhilHp McCarty and 
Scott Davis had a three way 
tie for fourth place.

la the saddle bronc contest, 
Jud Sims took first place with 
a 69 score. Casey Fredricks 
was second and Monty Jones 
was third.
The bareback riding event 

had four winners. Steve 
White took first place with a 
score o f 70. James Goslick 
and Scott Davis tied for 
second place and Randy 
Davis came in third.
'In the calf roping oompe- 
titioa, Jessie Doss canae in 
with the winniag tinm o f 9.34 
seconds. Perry Rowiand was 
second. foUowed by Rbaa 
Kirknesa. third; aad Bobby 
Lewis, fourth.
The team roping contest 

was dose but R ^  deFort and 
Matt Lindsey took lop honors; 
with a 7.37 tiuK. M Rc Sego 
and Terry Moulding came in 
second aad Sid Hart and Jay 
Hart foBowed in third plaoc.
la the girla' oompathinn.

Sandra Dahan with a time o f 
17 seconds flat. Second place 
was Kay Sewafl. and Sandy 
Sarten aad Ann r t f  Tine tied 

r for third piaos.
A  danoe followed the final 

rodeo performance Satarday 
night w d  was termed a large

Edwin Pebsworth. presi
dent o f the Lynn Coaaty 
Rodeo Assn, aad Dan Taylor, 
vice president, ciprtsaed 
then appreciation to every
one w te helped with the 
rodeo aad pntring the parade 
together and helpiag out at 
the dance.

Tahoka
Weather

DATE men LOW

April 23 75 53
April 24 69 46
April 25 74 48
April 26 «P 54
April 27 83 56
April 28 83 60
April 29 85 56
Rain this month. 2.51 in-

ches. this year 4.771

QUALIFY For STATB-IW I 
the stats J n V «  sontaat Jm  m  at T sm b  A R M , hy ph 
Texas Tech. O u t Tm iy waa sasmri nvsiid  huRvliarf a  
was tMrd ovstsB and ssesad Is caHls and swMs. An a < 
saeoad place, ssesnd M catlla M d  awhm and * h d  hi R 
Cost Tarty, MBw Rhraa and G n g  Chny.
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Obituaries
Walter
Bednarz
Setvkea far Walter Lee 

BcdM R, 47, o f Slatoo were 
held at 4 p.ai. Saturday in St. 
Joaeph's Catliolic Churdi in 
Slaton with Msgr. Peter 
Monch and the Rev. Darns 
Under officiating.
Burial waa in Englewood 

Cenwteiy in Slaton.
Bednan died at 7:30 a.m. 

FHday in Lubbock*a Meth- 
odiat Hoapital from injuries 
received in a farming acci
dent April 2.

He waa a native o f WUson 
and area a farmer. He mar
ried Sue DoOins farmerly o f 
Tahoka, on April 22.1957.
Survivors include hb wife; 

two sons. DaneO o f Hillsboro 
and Dennb o f Cleburne; two

daughters, Debbie o f Lub
bock and DeVon o f the home; 
hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Bednan o f Slaton: a 
brother, R.J. o f Sherman; 
and a sister, Vemell Steffens 
o f Levelland.

Horace E. 
Wood
Services for Horace E. 

Wood, 7S. o f O'Donnell will 
be at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
(today) at Fust Baptist 
Chur^ in Tahoka with the 
Rev. Don Cass, pastor, and 
the Rev. Jimmy Turner of 
Big Spring, officiating.
BuriiJ will be in Lamesa 

Memorial Park under di
rection o f White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.
Wood died at 7 a.m. Mon

day at hb home. Justice o f 
the Peace Cliff Lambert o f 
O ’Donnel) ruled the death o f 
natural causes.
The Albany. Ky., native, 

bom July 20, 1905, attended 
Speck School in Albany until 
hb family moved to Duwaon 
County in 1921. He married 
the former Lonnw Estelle 
Maxwell on June 14, 1928, 
in Lubbock and they moved 
to Tahoka in 1946.
' He farmed in the Tahoka 
area until 1969, when he 
retired and they moved to 
O ’Donnell. He was a mem
ber o f the First Baptbt 
Church o f Tahoka.
Survivors include hb wife; a 

daughter, Mrs. Dvin (Rilda) 
Moore o f O'Donnell; two 
sons. Hihon o f Tahoka and 
Jack, serving with the mili
tary in Korea; two sisters, 
Bessb Cox and Mrs. Mar-

be Pete Dorman, Price Seely, 
Jeff White, J.T, Forbes, 
Tonuny Woolam, Bill Griffin, 
G.W . Grogan, Eldon Gattb, 
Dub Kenlcy, CoUb Vaca, 
W eld i F lip f^  and Clifton 
Hamilton.

Student Council Members 
Attend State Convention

Glenn Ray 
Lehman

garet Blackmon, both ot 
Lamesa; and su grandchild
ren.
Nephews will be pallbear- 

'ers.
Honorary pallbearers will

Services for Gleiui Ray Leh
man. 36, o f Tahoka were held 
April 23 in St. Paul’ s Luther
an Church in Wilson with the 
Rev. Otto Kretzmaim, pas
tor. and Rev. Bob Zaharrias, 
pastor o f St. John’s Lutheran 
Church o f Wilson, offidat- 
ing.
Lehman died about 3:30 

p.m. Monday. April 20, fol
lowing a boating accident at 
Lake J.B. Thomas. Snyder 
Justice o f the Peace Dan E. 
CaUaway ruled the death 
accidental.
Burial was in Green Mem

orial Park in Wilson.

Seven Tahoka High School 
Student Council members 
attended the 4Sth Annual 
Texas Asaociatioo o f Student 
Councib State Convention in 
DaUas on April 23-25.
Students attending were 

Randall Stotts, Curt Terry, 
Jhoni Curry, Thomas Young, 
Roddy Williams, Steve Pier
ce, and Kim Bass. Mrs. Jody 
Roberson, student council 
sponsor accompanied them.
The convention was held at 

the Amfac Hotel at the DFW 
Airport. A  record attendance 
o f 2957 was reported, with 
355 schools represented.
Theme o f thb years con

vention was "Climb Another 
Mountain,”  and it was em
phasized throughout the con
vention. The state president. 
Miss Ann Lynn o f Eagle Pass 
High School, encouraged 
everyone to not be satisfied^ 
with one success, but to

continue setting new goab 
and reaching for their suc
cessful oompietioa.
Activities at the convention 

included general sessions, 
guest speakers, political rally 
and electioh o f new state 
officer school, qwcial awards 
for projects around the state, 
scrapbook displays, discus-, 
sion groups on a variety o f 
topics, and a dance on Friday 
ni^t.
State officers for the 1961- 

, 82 school year are Santa Fe 
High School, president; Can
yon High SdMol, vke-prcs.;, 
Marshall ̂ ligh School, secre
tary; and Taacosa High 
School, pariiamentarian.
After the convention closed 

Saturday morning, the THS 
delegatkm traveled to Sb 
Flags. They returned to 
Tahoka on Sunday.
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Keep part of the dollars you sp e n d ! . .  SHOP AT HOME!

Simunitt
Venture Foods

Jennings
O f Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.

The Qint Walker Agency, Inc.

I

SpruieH Automotive

Tahoka Chamber 
O f Commerce

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment, Co., Inc.

............. TANOSA.

SteckuwU ■
hew . A
A. TisAs m n  fa w s - iin  * \

McCord Motor Co
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Ranigan’s Auto Parts

THRIFTWAY

The Tahoka Daisy

Tahoka Auto Supply

Dan^s Auto 
& Body Repair

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

r M Ni«Y

N.

Tahoka Drug

R » y  Chevrolet 
Company

Farmers in China have taken some o f the stones from the 
legendary Great Wall there, to  build pent for their pigs.
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Deer People o f Lynn County.
How do you say thank you to so many people for so many 

things? 1 must try.
Thmiks to O ’Donnell for the ice cream booth and D ouu

Forbes and her singing group, herns sent for suction and your 
people who came to bid and buy the hems.
W e had s number o f pecmie from Wilacm who donated 

different hems and services vx the suction and then came to 
bid and buy. Thanks to you.
New Home sent her hems for auction and people to bid. We 

had some cute tumblers to entertain from then  too. Thank
you
Our entertainment was excellent. Dahon Wood and die 

Banknotes, The Sisters in Song from Post, The Sonshine
Singers from Tahoka First Baptist Church, Daws sad friends 

“  ~  ' r f  Chrfrom the Tahoka Church o f Christ. Thanks for this good
music. Some dear sweet old lady dropped in early to speak 
and sing. She was whh the Hays ch ilom . Joe tell her thank

Swingline staplers .and

Joe tell her i
you fbr'iu. W e slso had a fellow dnm in to sjpesk. W e had a 
Ihtle microphone trouble and oouldnT.hear sU he had to say, 
but appreciate his coming by. I f  you see him Lyndell, teO hfan 
thanks. Thanks to our own Myrtle White. W e alwsjrs ^ jo y  
you Myrtle. Thanks to the cute tap dancers. The Squatty r ive 
(less tw o ). had everyone laughing. Thanks to the D un l^  
kids.
Clint, thank you for a job well done. W e really feel blessed in 

Tahoka to have such a capable emcee. Our auctioneers were 
just great and woriied so hard. Th<^ even sold one Item that’s 
not in existsnce yet. Thank you, Billy and Melvin.
Thanks to, the different organizations who had food booths. 

Chamber and Chambcrettes had barbecue sandwiches.
Auxiliary had beans and combresd, 4-H’ers had drinks, 
Phebe K Ihad desserts, St. Jude’s Catholic had home made 
tamales. Thanks to Jim Bob Porterfield too, for bringing his 
cooking equipment and frying fish and potatoes for us. 
Everyming was so good. Just like a big picnic.
Thainks to those who gave herns for d ^  prizes, it is always 

such fun to hear your name called out for a P|[^. W e h ^  
candy from Parker Pharmacy, Summht Food, Thriftway and 

-Tah c^  Drug. Other door prizes from Adriana Banientez, 
Vicky Sumnutt and the Mirror. Thanks.
Thanks to Lyntegar for chairs. Community Center for chairs» 

ubies and stage, Art Guild for screens and peg boards for 
display, Baptist Church for PA aystem. Tahoka schools for 
piano and PA system. Jim Huckmby and Joe Hays for saw 
horses. W e appreciate getting to use the show bam too. 
Thanks to the community.
Thanks to those men who helped to move everything in and 

out and the cleanup before and after. That is such a b ig job.
but one that is fun when everyone helps.

lave items to be 
reaOy 

I brought ill

eryo
Thanks to each business and individual who gave items 

auctioned. W e had such a good and big selection o f 
good, pretty and useful artkles and servim . This brouj 
a big portion o f our money.
W e appreciate the support of the Hospital Board and staff. 

Most o f  the Board was there for the bidding and the work. 
Thank you.
We had so many favorable comments and we made over 

S5,(X)0 so we are considering making this an annual affair. We 
re^ly did have a good time.
h will be a miracle if I haven’t overlooked someone, so

ive.
To all o f Lynn County a big thank you. We are so glad this is 

home.
Betty Owens

Tahoks, Teias 79373
^'Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County’
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^LAHI BROWN (lo ll), and A M Y  PORTERFIELD

Two Tahoka Giris Earn 
Cheerleading Scholarships
Lani Brown and Amy Porterfield, seniors at Tahoka High 

School, were selected as 1981-83 Texan cheerleaders at South 
Plains College in Levelland. The two girls were among seven 
freshmen chosen out o f 30 contestants. The girls were judged 
on dancing and cheerleading ability, appearance, poise, 
personality and flexibility.
In order to show their talents, each girl had to master two 

selected dance routines, a cheer and a kick sequence, plus 
Jumps and gymnastic ability.

Miss Brown and Miss Porterfield were among the selected 
girls who will receive a cheerleader scholarship.

• /

V

T h e  f ir s t  wom an candidate for prasidant was 
V ic to r ia  C la flin  W ood h u ll, nominated in 1872.

Mrs. Lola Smith and 
daughter, Peggy Bohner of 
Edmonson, returned home 
Wednesday after three 
weeks in the Smith’ s moun
tain retreat at Cuchara, Colo.- ■ 
Wilmer also returned home 
after business meetings in 
Houston, College Station and 
Denver, Colo. A  terrible 
wind storm struck Houston 
breaking windows in the 
Sheraton Hotel where he was 
staying.

ttt
The New Home Baptist 

Church honored the 1981 
senior class Monday night 
'April 20 with a banquet in 
Fellowship Hall. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Grant served as 
host and Jphnnie Miller pre
sented the history o f the New 
Home Baptist Church. 
Assisting Johnnie were Julia 
and Stanley Gill, Pat,Gill, 
Dorthy McNeeely, Carolyn 
and Eddie Askew, La'Shaye 
Kieth, Twianna Vickers and 
Tara and Tobi Timmons. The 
banquet room was derorated 
with fern and flowers and 
with relics from the past. 
Senior sponsors were Lynn 
Johnson, Lavem McAllister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Man- 
tooth and School Supt. and 
Mrs. James Blake. On Wed- 

-nesday night the church 
came together for a dinner 
and the same program was 
presented, followed by a 
prayer service.

Boswell Edwards wax taken 
to Methodist Hospital Sat
urday afternoon where he 
remains in room 364 for 
treatment o f a broken hip 
received in a fall as he was 
working in the yard. Surgery 
is scheduled for Tuesc^y if 
his condition permits. Bos
well and Margret returned 
home Friday after visiting 
several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlice Edwards at 
Lake Brownwood.

Loveta Buchanan o f Red 
River, N.M. and Winona 
Elliott o f Ada, Okla. were 
here over the weekend. The 
ladies are the daughters o f 
the late Jim and Gars Izard, 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McKee 

have been here several days 
because o f the serious illness 
o f her father, John G. Hew
lett, in the Brownfield Med
ical Center.

ttt
Stephen Blake was bom at 

5:45 p.m. Friday, April 24, in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Fillingim. Weighing 6 lbs. 9 
oz., he has two brothers, 
eight-year old Scott and five 
year-old Troy,
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene McKee o f Possum 
Kingdom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Fillingim o f New 
Home.

GreiU-graodparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett of 
Ropesvilie, Mrs. Era Balch of 
Lubbock and Mr. A.C. Fillin
gim Sr. o f New Home, 

ttt
Shannon Campbell, Texas 

Tech student, attended 
morning services in the New 
Home Baptist Church Sun
day and brought the special 
music.

ttt
Eight year old Rachell 

Strickland fell while skating 
at their home friday after
noon and broke her right arm 
just above the wrist, 

ttt
After returning from church 

Wednesday night, Mrs. John 
Jacobs fell at their home 
north o f New Home and 
received a badly sprained 
ankle.

ttt
Herman and Gara Stauss of 

Corpus Christi were here 
Monday until Wednesday 
with her cousin Wayman 
Smith and Alice.

W e welcome June and Pat
ricia Davis to our community. 
They moved from Lubbock to 
their farm south east o f New 
Home. Patricia is a sopho
more student in the New 
Home School.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Smith of 

Slaton were here Thursday 
evening for a birthday dinner 
for their son, Dwayne, pre
pared by Jerene and Stacy, 

ttt
Pre-school wilFbe Tuesday, 

May 5 in the school cafe- 
torium. Bring birth certifi
cate and shot records. Pro-

WE’VE GOT ’EM
1981 Desk Calendar Pads and 

Success Calendar Refills 
(Nos, 17 ,13,19 ) and Bases

. n

'  $

Thermal Calculator Paper for TI

Legal Pads Steno Books

Rolodex fUes 

Ledger Sheets

Perma-File Storage Boxes
Letter Size or Legal

if

Pens
USED R E M im r O N  ELECTRIC

Typewriters

Pencils

$ 1 0 0 ^

Hundreds of Other Office Aids
/

The Lynn County News

gram at 3 p.m. If  you know a 
child who will be 5 years old 
on or before Sept. 1, contact 
Mrs. Don Sharp at 7524. 

ttt
Bob POer, his brothers, T.J. 

o f Tucumcari, N .M ., and 
Jack o f Haskell went to 
Houston Tuesday to visit 
another brother, Hugh. They 
returned hqme Friday.

I ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevens 

were at Lake Hubbard a few 
days last week. Sandy and 
the boys accompanied them* 
G ioy, who had been attend
ing school in Dallas met them 
there.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker o f 

New Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.E. Hugglett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Phillips o f Welch 
were in Roscoe Sunday for a
birthday celebration for their 
aunt, Mrs. Beulah Gark, 87. 
They returned by Big Spring 
and visited their cousin, 
Pauline Hammick.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Ed

wards visited in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon with their 
daughter, Delores Taylor and 
family.

ttt
Mrs. Rex Welch o f Post 

visited here Monday with her 
daughter, Dorothy Bruton.

Pioneer
Club

The senior citizens are look
ing forward to a big singing 
Monday night at 7 p.m. 
There will be lots o f group 
singing and specials by local 
singers. Be sure to cornel.
We tvould like to thank 

Wanda Inklebarger for the 
donation o f two tablecloths. 
We really do appreciate 
them.
W e'd also like to thank 

Mabel Morgan for the new 
quih frames. These were 
badly needed and deeply 
appreciated. W e are still 
doing a good bit o f quilting, 
so don’t ^ g e t  us if you need 
some quihing done.
Sherry Etheredge will be 

bringing us a program on 
Friday, May 8.
The Social Security man will 

be here on Wednesday, May 
13, for all who wish to see 
him.
The buses fuO o f senior 

citizens will be leaving the 
center at 7:30 a.m. on May 7 
for the big Senior Fun Day at 
Plainview. Nadine Hm - 
monds is Lynn County's Out
standing Senior Citizen for 
this event.

Mrs. Slice 

Gets Diploma

The goal o f a lifetime has 
finally been achieved by 67 
year-old Mrs. Annie Belle 
Stke, hostess at Lynn County 
Museum, Tahoka. Due to 
family financial difficulties 
Mrs. Stke was unabk to 
finish high school as a teen
ager and get her diploma 

Her desire to fill this am
bition was always in her 
mind. Over the past winter 
months Mrs. Stke studied 
and finally passed her 
G.E.D. examination and was 
awarded her certificate.

Mrs. Stke is a participant in 
the Texas Fanner’ s Union 
Green Thumb Program-an 
Older Workers Employment 
Pribram. Once again Green 
Thumb proves it's motto 
"Ability is Ageless."

O  E  A  Student 

o f the Week

OEA STUDENT OF THE W EEK-Tkfo week’s OEA i 
Mias Elena Dal Torn, daughter o f Mr. and M rs .. 
Toro. Elena is a senior and stndying first 
90B9 OT new oODoiMi wettnm 
swfanBlng, and watching TV. After ; 
to attend South Plaino Cofiogo lu Lovafiand and 
Sociology.

CANNON 1st QUALITY, THICK, 
THIRSTY, 100%̂  COTTON

★  TOWELS
YEUOW  
BROWN ~
BLUE
RUST SALE BATH TOI
HAND TOWEL *3 *̂ 
WASH CLOTH *1^

HOLLANDER

★  PIUOW S
STANDARD

SIZE W

★  Great for 
the Graduate

CANNOtrCHLOE A  U M 06E  
PRUtTED BATH

★  TOWELS
3 COLORS

CHATHAMS NORTH STAR *

ir BLANKETS
THERMAL C iM  Q Q  
REG.

imkikA

KEEP YOUR c a m  RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREAT!

H IG H EST  Q U A L IT Y

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

’ NIASE CERTIRED TECHNICIANS

A T

Bray Chevrolet Coihi
9 9 8 - 4 5 4 4  '

"W e  Service What We Sell You; We Do What W e Toll You.’

GM QUALITY 
SBMCE/RARTS

Ilizer Km p  that r M  6M fMlmg with €M paitsi
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Starrlyn Knox - Harold Kibble 
To Be Married Jane 5

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knox Jr. announce the engagement 
o f their daughter, Starrlyn Kynn. to Harold Eugene Kibble, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Kibble o f Brownfield.
Stafriyn graduated from Tahoka High School and attended 

Texas Tech. Gene Graduated from Brownfield High School 
and attended Texas Tech. '
The couple plan to marry June 5 at the First United 

Methodist Church of Tahoka.

The real income after tax purchasing power for the average 
American family row seven percent between 1970 and 1 9 ^

^  PETUNIAS t-Qa.

Bedding Plants
STRAWBERRIES

BARTLEY WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.
998.4717 IIS. 380

School Taxpayers:

Thursday, April 30. is the last day to sign up 
for regular over-65 homestead exemption, 
regular homestead exemption and agri
culture productivity designation on your 
school taxes for the coming year..

Application forms are available at the 
Tahoka Independent School District Tax 
Office, 1925 Ave. P, Tahoka. They must be 
completed and returned to the tax office by 
April 30 in order to qualify for any of the 
above.

David Roberson. 
Business Manager 

TahokaISO 
14-4tc

Clean A ir 
Week Is 
Proclaimed

Lynn Connty 
Yonth Selected 
For Program

Mayor Mel Leslie of Tahoka 
has added emphasis to ac
tivities promoting clean air in 
Texas by joining Gov. W il
liam P. Clements in pro
claiming May 3-9 as Clean 
Air Week.
The Texas Air Control 

Board, the State agency with 
responsibility for controlling 
and abating air pollution, 
and the American Lung 
Assn, of Texas are cospon
soring Clean Air Week at the 
State level. "Energy con
servation is the theme for 
this year's Clean Air Week
because o f the relationship

«
between energy production 
and air pollution," said Mrs. 
Clint Walker, representative 
director to the Lung Assoc
iation's State Board and resi
dent of Tahoka.

Mrs. Grace Prohl of Tahoka 
is a member o f the Program 
Committee, West Texas 
Area American Lung Assn. 
TABC Executive Director 

Bill Stewart said, “ Because 
air is our most precious 
natural resource, it is im
portant that air quality be 
maintained by limiting the 
amount o f air pollutants. We 
hope that Texans will use 
this special week to become 
more aware o f the relation
ship between energy use and 
environmental pollution and 
will 'think about ways to 
conserve energy.”

Mrs. Walker said. "Our 
future respiratory health de
pends greatly on the choices 
we make about how much 
energy we use, how we 
generate it, and how well we 
control the pollution that 
results."

Explaining that Texans 
must work together to keep 
the air clean, Mrs. Walker 
suggested several ways to 
help reduce air pollution:
-d o  not burn leaves and 

trash;
-keep automobiles properly 

tuned and keep pollution 
control devices maintained; 
—use car pools and public 

transportation and walk rath
er than ride as much as 
possible. Kemember, the 
nrare cars on the roat). the 
more pollution.
-conserve energy in the 

form of electricity and gas
oline. The more energy we 
use, the more poUittion we 
create.

i  Senior t
I  Citizens }
t  Menu t
* * * * * * * * * * * * * i A

May 4-8.1981
MONDAY- Swiss Steak. But
tered Kice. Steamed Cab
bage, Carrot & Kaisin Salad. 
Koll. Butter, Peanut Butter 
C o o l^ .  Milk
TUESDAY- Barbecue Pork, 
Baked Beans. Stewed Tom
ato w Bread Cubes, Corn- 
bread, Butter. Applesauce, 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hamburger 
Steak w Mushroom Sauce. 
Potato Bounds. Carrot St 
Cabbage Slaw, Cornbread, 
Butter. Whipped Gelatin, 
MUk
THUKSDAT- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce. Buttered Green 
Beans. Tossed Salad. Roll, 
Butter, Chocolate Pudding. 
Milk
FRIDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Mash
ed Potatoes. Buttered Broc
coli. Roll. Butter, Peach Sli
ces, Milk

BRAND NEW MODINE

RADIATORS
FOR MOST CARS AND TRUCKS 

IN STOCK NOW AT

RE-CORE PRICES

Farm Bearings, Filters 
Hydraulic Hoses

^  Flanigan’s Auto Parts
1313 Lockwood Tahoka

David Guzman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Rentiers, Rita 
Gutierrez,' daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bias Gutierrez, 
Stacie Cogburn, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cog- 
burn, Bernie Mecalo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Mecalco, 
Nancy Martinez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Mar
tinez, Rey Sistos. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Sistos, all of 
O'Donnell and Sylvia Sims, 
granddaughter erf Lilly Mae 
Williams and Rogelio Alvar- 
do, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Alvarado, both o f Tahoka 
have all been selected to 
attend the 1981 Mapp/Est- 
ima Program at St. A w ards 
University in Austin. Leo 
DeLeon, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert DeLeon o f O'Donnell 
has been chosen as an alter
nate.
l^ e  Mapp/ Estima Program 

is designed especially for 
children o f economical dis
advantaged seasonal. mi
grant farmworkers. The stu
dents will attend an eight 
and one-half week long pro
gram consiting o f four hours 
of classroom training and 
four hours o f on-the-job 
training per day. Students 
will be paid for both class
room and on-the-job training 
and will receive academic 
credit for their classroom 
work. On-the-job training 
sites include such places as, 
the'governor's office, rep-

Thank Yon

Our sincere thanks to each 
one for every expres;iion of 
kindness, love and sympathy 
in our time of sorrow.
May God bless.

The Family of Gene Lawson 
•••

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank every
one for the kind thoughts, 
cards and phone calls during 
the loss of our son-in-law, 
Frank Warren o f Houston, 
who died April IS.
May God bless eaclfbf you.

The family of Glenn Leh
man wishes to thank each of 
you for your loving care and

kindness shown to us 
through our loss. Lynn Coun
ty and the area counties ban 
be very proud o f their 
people, we are. As busy as 
this world is, you all took 
time for us when we needed 
you. Fishing was Glenn's 
third favorite thing to do. 
Second was farming and his 
family and first was his Lord 
and ^ u rch . St. Paul Luther
an.
While I pray my husband's 

death will m ^ e  you all more 
careful around water, do not 
be afraid, because this was 
God's way of taking Glenn 
home. Glenn was not afraid 
to die, he told many o f us this 
over the years, he said he 
was going to a better place. 
Had he not told me this 
numerous times I could not 
stand h. He is happy and 
with the Lord. The following 
people -w e  thank you.
Everyone who went to the 

lake, the fifth and sixth grade 
children, teachers of Tahoka 
Schools, St. Paul and St. 
John Lutheran Churches, the 
Youth Basketball Teams, all 
the fine friends of Tahoka, 
Post. Slaton, Wilson, O'Don
nell. Snyder. Seminole, New 
Home, Plains. Gail and Lub
bock.
It has not been intentional 

to leave out anyone who has 
helped us whh the many acts 
of Christian love, if we have, 
it will be a favor to me, if you 
will call it to my attention. In 
closing I will ask each of you 
to please read Mark 13: 
32-37.

Binghams. Engles 
Schuknechts

May 4-8,1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Buttered Rice, 
Toast, Orange Juice, M^k 
TUESDAY- Donut, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk ' j
WEDNESDAY- Sugar Pops,
'/i cup Raisins, Milk 
THURSDAY- Honey Buns, 
Diced Pineapple, Milk 
FRIDAY- Pork Sausage, Hot 
Biscuits, Butter Sc Jelly. 
Grape Juice, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Burrito St Chili, 
Buttered June Peas, Tossed, 
Salad, Peach Cobbler.'Milk 
TUESDAY- Pizza. Buttered 
Corn, Tossed Salad, Pear 
Halves, Milk
WEDNESDAY- Turkey St 
Dressing, ^ e e s e  W ^ ges , 
Seasoned Green Beans, 
Cranberry Sauce, Harvest 
Prune Cake, Hot Rolls. Milk 
THURSDAY- Hamburgers, 
French Fries, Lettuce, On
ions, Pickles. Peanut Butter, 
Cookies, Milk
FRIDAY- Battered Fried 
Fish, Cheese Wedges, Tarter 
Sauce, Seasoned Blackeyed 
Peas. Macaroni and Tomato
es, Cornbread, Apricot Hal- • 
ves. Milk

. .3̂ I

c  .

AUCTION FUN-Bub Nm H I 
Lubbuck, looks oa ao i 
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Dwain, Maxine 
and Ronald Lusk 

Toni Warren
•••

We want to' thank our 
families, friends and pastor 
for the concern and th^ght- 
fullness and help shown us 
during Gara's hmpital stay. 
Thank you for the prayers, 
cards, visits, flowers and 
food. Our friends are very 
special to us.
May God bless each of you.

The Herman Wuensches 
18-ltc

resentatives and senator’s 
offices and the City o f 
Austin.
The students were recruited 

by South Plains Community 
Action Assn., Manpower 
Dept., Levelland, and were 
selected by the St. Edwards 
staff.

The average^ parson noodt 
abou t 40 d > ff* t *n b  nu
trients' to  stay healthy.

Sopport AR Lyali 
C oH ly  MetebaaU

aft*r you s e *  

your doctor.

bring your 

proscription to

V o iftb n  V a tJ cc t 'Phatm o£4^
TAMOe* VM 99S.OOO '

invited b  see o n d h e a rA m e rm  
le o i^ C h r is tim a u h ir ity m
J o f i m  C *  D o b s o A f  P ^ O I b

----------------- in tiiecha ller^m g, new

F(DCUS%
FAMILY
n u i SERIES

’Tjm

C < tinmcHT t«7« fouc AT10N Ai rMooucTS nvnioN woio MCoeroeATto

Film 1: The Strong-Willed Child
Film 2: Shaping the W ill Without Breaking the Spirit
Film 3: Christian Fathering
Film 4: Preparing for Adolescence; The Origiin of Self-Doubt 
Film 5: Preparing for Adolescence: Peer Pressure and Sexuality 
Film 6: What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About Women: 

The Lonely Housewife '
Film 7: tVhat Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About Women: 

Money, Sex, and Children

Shown each Sunday Thru June 14, 
5:45 p.m. at First Baptist Church

STRESSED 
Btreaoed t 
apokeiotl

• * * e * e * e
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BOX
1620
Tabol

Going Out O f Business S a le
S ELF FU R N IT U R E 'S
Tota l L iq u id ation  Continues.

8ri*f
lynn

Q . A  fri 
w h ich  T 
porm an

Janice. Lisa, Bruce Lehman, 
Paw' Paw’ Lehman, Mammy 
and Pappy, The Melvin Leh
mans, The Ed Finleys. The 
Raymond Bagbys, The Bus
ter Abbys, The Gifton Leh
mans, Thorndale Families, 
The Ed Stringers, Jackie and 
Chad, The Brian Keiths. The 
T.M . Phillips. The Holla,

vrtm lo fapJZSt. *• ^  ^

Queen Sleepers
As Low As

*366““
Large Seiection Of

Beautifui 
WaH M irrors

A l Are Plate Glass QuaMy

33% offA ll Lamps 

On Sale

33% off Adm irai
Refrigerators-Freezers
No Defrosting, Many Great Features

Save As Much As 

*200““
f

A ll
Tell City Furniture

25%off Sw iftex
Brown Veivet Sofa

Very Comfortable,
This h A Real Value 

Reg. *795”

*488““

8 pc. Trogdon. 

Dinning Room Suite
Extension Table, 6 Chairs & Hutch 

*888“®
and

18-ltp

235 W. fiarzi au riEMs sold as is, no exchange, refund, or lay-a-ways
D E U V E IY  IS A V A ILA M E

Aftor 38 yoon  !■ Dowatowo Slotoa, Self F n l t w e  w fl bo doood. h  boo booo o dMBeoit doeWoo to 
m k o . TUa toventoty la bofaig offered at tremoodoM aovbigs —  o w  I m  Is year gaki. Shop oaify for 

■ “  Shop doBy for “ oxtra gpocial”  Horn.

82B-6584

best

A . The 
vantage 
o f yean 
years wi 
value th 
you are 
contract 
due and 
year, un

i
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GET ALLYOUR 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

AT
LYNN COUNTY NEW$

A L m i i S
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE '
★ TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RWIOS 

★ CBs ★ (»LCU1AT0RS 
★  PARTS

BOX1M6 
1620 Mela Stiect 
Taheke, T i  7f373

P b n s S ^ l a l  

Events Today

Two spedel ptofranu are 
•chedttled for Taboke R n t  
Baptist Church Suoday, with 
senior adults to be honored 
on Sunday morning for their 
contributions to churdi and 
community, and the first o f a 
series *of films on family 
relationships will be shown 
Sunday evening.
At ^ e  Sunday morning 

worship hour special activit
ies are planned in appreci
ation o f older adults, includ
ing presentation of the sec
ond annual ‘ ‘ Prime Tim e" 
awards to the senior aduh 
man and woman of the year 
as elected by the church.

The series o f seven films on 
family relationships begins 
with a showing of the first 
one at 5:45 p.m. Sunday in 
the Fellowship Hail, ^ h  
week for the next seven 
Sundays at the same time, 
one o f the filnu, featuring 
Dr. James C. Dobson, will be 
shown.
Dr. Dobson is acclaimed as 

the “ nation’s best in the field 
o f family relations, especially 
in a Christian context.”  
People o f the church and 
community are invited to 
attend.

LYNN COUNTY N B W I,T H U M D A T . A P I .

TUBUTE FIOM OHvar

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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I A R O U N D  TOWN
I By Leona Waldrip

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wright 
and famUy were visiting in 
East Texas during the week
end. ____

FHA-HERO 
Stud ent 
Of W ^k

inoB-vsnoir
flr1*AT eREEIf' -  
lynn County Fann Bureau

Q. A frinnd Just bought a Kfo hwuranca poRcy with 
which I'm not familiar. What ara tha aidvantagaa of a 
parmanant Ufa policy with a llmhad paymant Ufa?

A . Tha kay liaa in tha ‘ limitad paym ant'. Tha basic ad
vantage ie premiums are payable during a specified period 
o f years. Premiums which are paid, for axampla. in 20 
years wiH usually have a more rapid accumulation o f cash
valua than pokeias paid until age  65 or for Ufa. In add ition ,____  ____
you ara able to borrow  tha accumulated cash valua at the HEBO OP THE 
contractual intareet rata. Tha intaraat on tha loan would be AlaaMo. Us la 
due and payable on tha anniversary data o f tha policy each PlatHci. Taay'a i 
year, until tha loan is paid. after gn teattsa

Mr.MdMis.'

'a HEBO
by Tahel 

I hshhy la la rids I 
Aaaslaaale Athi

IS

W V

_ _ o
In this country there are 

a b o u t 7 ,0 0 0  p W so n t who 
have celebrated 100 birth- 
daya. That'a about otte out 
o f  every 32,000 Americana.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wat
son visited in StephenvUle 
Thursday through Sunday 
with relatives, particularly 
with the new great-grandson 
bom M a i^  29.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin are 

home after spending several 
weeks o f treatment in Lob- 
bock. following his surgery. 
Mrs. Akin has taken a leave 
o f absence from her position < 
at Senior Center. ' 

ttt
The South Plains Assn, of 

Oddfellows and Rebekahs 
met in LeveUand ou Satur
day, April 2S. in the Christ 
United Methodist Church 
there. Registration was at 10 
a.m. The program open to 
the pubUc, began at 10:30 
Levelland Rebekahs served 
the noon meal and supper at 
S:30. The evening session 
adjourned about 8:30. Leona 
Waldrip attended the all day 
meeting as a representative 
from the Tahoka Lodge, 

ttt
Guests in the home of 

Louise Wyatt Friday night 
and Saturday were her 
daughter, Jerri and husband 
of Lubbock.

My sister, Leta Brown o f 
Lubbock, was an overnight 
visitor in my home Sunday 
night. She returned to Lub
bock Monday afternoon, 

ttt
Doyle Holmes, Supt. o f 

Missions, for Lubbock Bap
tist Assn., has preached at 
Sweet Street B a ^ s t Church 
for the last two Sundays. The 
church is still without a 
pastor.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Mason 

attended funeral services in 
Qnannah Tuesday afternoon 
for her uncle Oliver Doss, 
88, who died Saturday in a 
Plainview Nursing Home.' 
Burial was in Tolbert Ceme
tery.

■ ttt
The regnlarly scheduled 

meeting o f the Extension 
Homemakers Council met at 
Southwestern Public Service 
meeting room on Tuesday 
morning at 10 a.m. The 
presidewf presided and West 
Point Club had charge o f 
inspiration and ' refiesh- 
ments.

LITTLE LEAGUE MEETING 
•SE TFO R TO N K an

A meeting o f interested 
parents o f Little League will 
be held Thursday night (to
night) at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Center. Officers 
will be etoeted at this meet
ing for the coming year. 
Please attend.

Did You Know...
...That the Bible is some 

what like this newspaperf
The word “ gospel”  means 

good news, and o f course 
this paper la a news paper. 
Each o f us enjoys the 
headlines, the newt and 
notes from Wilton and New 
Home, and especially the 
Woodwork secrioo. The 
Bible also has different 
sections within it and they 
deal with the aame basic 
theme as well as different 
aspects o f that theme.
Many o f us will take out 

time to read every line in 
this paper, but bow numy o f 
us wW take out the time to 
read frxMU the “ good news”  
for all man-kind? God has 
spent time, effort, and 
great love to present the 
hope o f Israel to the world 
that we might have hope in 
the judgement to come. 
Will we respond by simply 
hearing His news?
James tells ua, however, 

that just hearing the news 
is not enough. Notice 
James 1: 21-22, “ Therefore 
putting asiife all filthiness 
and all tlim remaina~bf 
wickedness, in humflky re-
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ceive the word linplanlidi 
which is abfo to anvn yauf 
souls. But prove youranives 
doers o f thie word, and not 
merely beaaers wlw daindn 
thenuelvea.”
Are you willing to bn an 

active doer o f the NEWS 
that is found in God’ s ppH, 
to you, the Bible?
(THIS ARTICLE IS I^AID 

FOR BY MEMBERS OF 
THE BODY OF JESQ| 
CHRIST WHO MEET 
2320 LOCKWOOD FOR 
WORSHIP SERVICES ON 
SUNDAY. OUR BBH£ . 
CLASSES START A T  1O>0; 
AND OUR W O R S H V S a i- 
VKE S ARE A T  lldX ) A4i>, 
AND 6:00.P.M; PInnaa feal 
free to worship with w , 
anytime.)
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Flowers
please

pimet yow order amiy, 
erpodmByffdistogo 

omtoframm,
to bo n trt o f doMotry by 

MOTHEM S DAY.

Murray’s
Florist

1537 Ave.1

This Mother̂  Day, 
give the gift ofenckiringeî ance.

S^koQuahz.
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Garden Club
Iw <5* Cm Cm <P* <S6O»0

The monthly meeting o f the 
Tahoka Gaiden Gub was 
held Tuesday afternoon, 
April 21. at the home o f Mrs. 
Mildred Abbe. The program 
on flower arranging was 
presented by Mrs. Virginia 
Hodges, well known Lubbock, 
artist and flower show judge.
Mrs. Louise Wyatt was 

awarded a prize for her 
arrangement o f the month. 
Following the program and 
business session. Mrs. Abbe 
served refreshments assisted 
by Mrs. Loucile Stewart, 
CO-hostess.
The next meeting o f the 

club will be a guest luncheon 
mi May 19.

ItHfaynawasaeamaerawMan

F A C T S
S FieUREI

Iia»*»67#eeisa*a*7eeeitisf4
I f  you were bom  today, 

y o u  share y o u r  birthday 
with about 626,999 other 
A m er ica n a . According to  
the Census Bureau, an av
e rage  o f  6 2 6 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  
celebrate their birthday on 
any given day in America.

• • * '
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Uhra-thin, ultra-petite and superbly 
designed, every one is crafted as ele
gantly as fine jewelry. Yet each watch per
forms with unsurpassed Seiko Quartz 
accuracy and dependability. And keeps 
perfect time without winding. On her 
wrist or in her jewelry box.

The selection of styles is brilliant.
And wide enough to satisfy any taste.

. . .

Like these trendsetting baguette bracelet 
styles. Find the one thM reflects her spe
cial personality. Because when a gift is 
for someone special, it should be i  ^ 
brand as special as Seiko. Models shown 
from $250.00 to $375.00. Other Lady ‘ 
Seiko Quartz watches from $125.00. This 
Mother's Day, give her the erKkuing ele
gance of Seiko Quartz.SB

Vr'.

M

Selected Group At Reduced Pricei»l m

Men’s Quartz Watches As Low /Is 79 ”
4

Layaway Now For Graduation

autan 'PoaJcĉ  'Pha Imaof
T A H O K A  PH. 998-4300

uirif
fc -
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A  Visit With Your
County A gen t

By Stanley Young

HOW AND W H Y OF

• W M k k ‘s best to teed 
MOW vcfctabies directly in 

.litt koaw iM d a i, others do 
b M  If truMptanted.
!■  thb M «e  o f T e u s  tom- 

aloes, peppers and eggplant 
HMOld a ^ y t  be set out in 
tb^ garieo  as transplants. 
HMi leaaoa for this b  the 

These vegettbles 
fickle when it 

I to Ideal eaviroiuncntai 
for setting fruH. 

B o o t  and fruit act must 
oocar before temperatures 
gat loo high. Setting out 
tasMplaats after danger o f 
all Dm  allows these plants 
le  Mooai dw lag ideal con- 
dftkms aad to set a bountiful 
harvest during optimum

You can also transplant 
■ Id t so called **oool season" 
crops such as cabbage, cauli
flower. broccoli, lettuce and 
onions. This' allows them to 
auaaro under ideal condh-

ions and also saves growing 
tinie by several months or 
more. However, setting out 
transplants o f crops such as 
okra, squash, cucumbers and 
melons offers no real ad
vantage and is usually not a 
recommended practice.

What about the "how”  of 
transplantingf Handle trans
plants like eggsl Make every 
effort to avoid undue stress 
to young plants. Be sure 
plants do not suffer from lack 
o f moisture, wind damage or 
excessive heat prior to and 
immediately after transplant
ing.
Most plants that, are avail

able l o ^ y  will be growing 
in plantable containers such 
as peat pots or peat cubes, if 
possible, plan to transplant 
during late afternoon o r ’ at 
least on a cloudy day, 1 
personally think it’s a good 
idea to set your transplants 
in a bucket or pan o f water 
for several minutes prior to 
planting so the root system is

*7HE TRSenm SKCULSr

thoroughly wot.
Determine the proper spac

ing for the crop sad dig a 
hole 4 inches wide and 4 to 6 
inches deep. Put about s 
cupfbl o f water directly in the 
hole aad allow It to soak in. 
Set the transplant in the 
center o f the b ^  aad fill in 
with soil. Make certain the 
peat container is completely 
beneath the aoU level as h 
may act like a wick and 
rapidly dry out the root ball, 
thus killing the plant.

Depth ^  p lu ting is im
portant and often beginners 
make the mistake o f setting 
plants too deep in the soil. 
Set most trsnsplants only 
slightly deeper than they 
were originally growing.
If plant toots sre set too deep 
belopr the soil level, espec
ially in heavy soils, they svill 
be slow to grow sad the plant 
will have to produce roots 
along the stem near the 
surfrMX. Tlie original roots 
may, or may not, grow 
eventually. Either way, the 
advantages o f transplanting 
are lost and harvest may be 
delayed greatly.
When filling the hole arhh 

soil at planting, leave a slight 
depression around the plant 
to hold addtitional water 
from spot watering or from 
rainfall. Also protect young 
plants for a w ^  or so from 
high wind aad excessive 
heat. This tan be done easily 
by placing a shingle, board, 
milk carton or some similar 
protection on the windy or 
sunny side o f the plant. A 
can placed around the 
transplant when it is set in 
the garden will also prevent 
damage from pesky cut 
worms.

WkyMliteal wMithtspedalst..?
CaflCcndv
ta llJ o e A r7b2-S<Mt

HANCOCK WINS D IS n iC T  
IN TENNIS

Eddie Joe Hancock of 
O'Donnell is on his wsy to 
regional • held at Odessa 
May 1-2. After winning Dis
trict Singles. Hancock de
feated Forsan’s David Bing
ham 6-0. 6-1, Morton's Ivory 
Sheltoo 6-3, 6-1 and in the 
finals defeated Plains' Bill 
Thrash 6-3,6-4.

Case Power & Equipment
3M2I I Hw). 74S44S1 Yaurl

Lynn County 
Fertilizer

We apply all blends of liquid 

Fertilizer & Herbicides

For Competitive Prices

Call 998-5307
Niglits & Sundays 998-5253

RANGER
Wi S EED  CO .

RANUER Rtr-ia Certified cotton seed

^  ̂  ««rticillium ratteg at Halfway Experinwnt Station hi 19B0. 
the highM mkronaire in 1978 Vert Test at Ubbock.

4i««aae rating aawag aU varieties tested at Alabama Nematode Fuaariuni
Teel to Iwtoi.

y d  not bewkmfcrouaite in 1979 (the low mic year) St wason Co-Op Gin.’
did not fall out after 20 inches o f snow in 1900 on the Dale Zant farm in 

*bfasiuNun Diaaaae Tolaraace

W  BLUE UBBON WINNERS with an Edge - Developed far the Special needs
OT M  ifigp  FW m  gvowtog oowUtiotts.

RANUIRRV-64 —  AN EAftLY-CEKTlFIED COTTON SEED- 

; •He-ahule aad Blight toteranc. Vert Wih tolermKe
' adcronaire under disease conditions

OB Content 

I ta l far good stripping

t o  -  Certified- THE ORIGINAL. NATIVE BORN, RANGER VARIETY. 

•Oats out ofthe ground fast and loads up early far uoodproductioe...
*9TORMfROOF - wiU wait on the stripper 
*aood stfcaglk aad adetonake

' RANQER SEED t^PANY
2ndbaaorthaf Tahoka, Tesas
TahahaaaHwy.f? 
flsekyeur lead new far

OFFICE PHONE: 806/99fl^93S 
NIGHT N U M SraS : 806/991^093 

806/74M192 
806/7f5A9S3

N O Y K S O P iA L I
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

KNOW  A U  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS TH AT 
Whereas, on theXSth day o f June 1979, RobMe J. Robaraoa, 

Tahoka. Texaa, esacutad aad delivered to Wgylaad Tuyfar, 
Inc., O’Donaafl. Texas a Retail Instalhnent Coatiuct
and Securky Agreemeat whkh was subsequently assigned to 
John Deere Cboq>aay, aad thaicoa mortgaged the following 
described property, to wk:

One Hamby WF211 Redder

The maker o f the Retail Installment Contract aad Securky 
A greemeat has defaulted in compliance wkh the terms o f said 
Retail Installment Cbatradt aad Securky Agreemeat. John 
Deere Company, the osmer and holder o f said Retail 
Installment C o ^ a c t and Security Ag reement on aooouat 
thereof, is offering said property for sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail InstaUmeat Contract aad Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, aotke is h e ^ y  given that on the Sth day o f 

May 1961 at lOKX) s.m. o f said date, John Daete Company 
wiU offer far sale at Wayiaad Taylor, Inc., O'Dooaell, Texas, 
to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OP SALE: CASH
Additiooal informatioo concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above described collateral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O.Box 20596 
Dallas. Texas 75220

Witness our hands thb lOto day o f April 1961.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/J.B. Holder

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OFLYNN

KNOW AU , MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
Whereas, on the 22nd day o f September 1977, Graham 

Addison, Seminole. Texas, executed and delivered to 
Wayland Taylor. Inc., O'Donnell, Texas, s certain Retail 
Installment Contract aad Security Agreement which was 
subsequently assigned to John D e m  Company and thereon 
mortgaged the following described property, to wk:

One JD 283 Cotton Stripper sn/3716 
One JD 283 Cotton Stripper sa/ 3584 

The maker o f the Retail installment Contract and Security ■ 
Agiecmeat has defsuhed in compliance with the terms o f said 
Retail inktaUment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, th f owner aad holder o f said Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, b  offering said property for sab b  accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract sad Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now. therefore, notice b  hereby given that on the Sth day o f 

May 1961 at ll.*(X) a.m. o f said date. John Deere Company 
will offer for sab at Wayland Taylor. Inc,. O ’Dounel], Texas, 
to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Addkiooal informatioo concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company b  the above described collateral 
may obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O. Box 20596 
DaUas, Texas 7S220

Wkness our hands thb 16th day o f April 1981.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/J.B. Holder

-NOTICEOF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OFLYNN

KNOW A U  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
Whereas, on the 29th day o f September 1977, Robbb J. 

Roberson. Tahoka, Texas, executed aad delivered to Taylor 
Tractor A  Equipment Co.. lnc„ Tahoka, Texas, s certab 
Retail Installment Contract aad Security Agreement, whkh 
was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, aad 
thereon mortgaged the following described property, to wk:

One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sa/3658

The maker o f the Retail Installment Contract aad Securky 
Agreement has defaulted in compliance with the terms o f said 
Retail Installment Contract aad Securky Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and holder o f said Retail 
Installment Contract aad Security Agreement on account
thereof, b  o fferbg said property for sab m accordance srkh 
the terms o f said Retail InstaOaneat Contract aad Securky 
Agree ment. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now. therefore, notice b  hemby given that on the 11th day 

o f May 1961 at 10 s.m. o f said date. John Deere Company will 
offer for sab at Taylor Tractor A  Equipment Co., Tahoka. 
Texas to the highest bidder the above d e ^ b e d  property.
TERMS OF SALE; CASH
Additional informatioo coocembg the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above described collateral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O. Box 20598 
Dallas. Texas 75220

Wkness our hands thb 21st day o f April 1981.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/ J.B. Holder

COTT®N
T®DAY

Slaion A rt Show "},
’i

Set For May 16 , fj

FIBBR USB m PROYBSi
Textib mill acthrily improved 
nooderately b  M a ^ ,  as the 
scasonaOy adjusted annual 
rate o f U.S. mill fiber con
sumption reached 24.25-mU- 
Ikm-bab equivalents. That 
was up 3 % from Feb. but 
down 5.5 % compared wkh 
Mardi a year ago, Natbnal 
Cotton Council reports. 
Domestk mill use o f cotton 

remained virtually unchang
ed during March, mabtab- 
b g  a 5.6-miilion-bab annual 
rate. Last month’ s rate o f 
cotton consumpdon was 16.7 
% lower than March, 1960. 
Through the first eight 
months o f the 1980-81 crop 
year, cotton consumption av
eraged a ■ 5.9-miUion-bab 
rate.
Cotton's share o f total fiber 

consumption was 23.1 % , 
compared with 23.8% b  
February and 26.2% a year 
ago. On the cotton system 
spindles, cotton's share o f 
fiber use was 57.4% durbg 
March, up from February's 
level o f 56.7%.
M AID M AKES ‘FIRST 106 

DAYS'! Vbk by Maid o f 
Cotton Karic Ross with Pres
ident Reagan March 18 was 
one o f events shown recently 
b  the NBC television net
work program, "Reagan: 
The First 100 Days.”  The' 
footage showed Karie pre

senting the President with a 
miniature bab o f cotton and 
a kbs on the cheek.
The M ab  b  now on a 

eight-week tour o f countries 
b  the Far East and Europe. 
The purpose o f the tour 
sponsored by Cotton Council 
bternattonal and Foreign 
Agricultural Service b  to 
promote exports o f U.S. cot
ton.
, EXPORTS LOOKING UPt 
The world will depend mote 
and more on the United 
States for agricultural com
modities, accordbg to U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture 
economist Patrick O'Brien.

He states the dependency 
may reach the 15% level 1^ 
1965 and that demand will 
become bcreasbgly voUtile. 
b  the eady 1950’ s the U.S. 
supplied about 2 %  o f the 
world's agricultural needs. 
The total reached 11% by the 
late 1970's.

Slaton's Ebvnnth 
Exhibition A ft Show I 
ed by the Women's 
Slaton Chamber o f • 
cc will be held May 16,1961 
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. b  
Slaton's Lubbock County 
Gub House, 750 W . Gatxa. 
Slaton.

Media: Pabtings and draw
ings b  all medb and sculpt
ure not to exceed 75 ponnds. 
No crafts will be accepted. S3 
per entry, no limk.
For ftirber information, 

contact the Slaton Chamber 
o f Commerce at 828-6238.

4-H CLOTHING IR AIN ING  
The 4-H Cfathing Piofact 

Trainbg meeting wiR be on 
Monday, May 4, 4 p.m. at 
Lytrtegar.
All parents and leaders 

bterested b  helpiag or par
ticipating b  the cfathing 
project ate asked to attend.
Call Sherry Ethetedge, 

County Extension Agent, if  
you have a question.

New Farm  Equipment 
For Sale

8-row spray rig 
Lee Company

Complete with all accessories 
SI965

2 paddbdbers 
SI40

If bterested call 998-5029
16-4IC

Get Yoiir 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

nMflmS.4bU.S.67'
Leighton Knox Jr.
if Treflan Built 

if N one Tank* 
if General Spray Equipment 

if Wildcat 3-Wheeler9

Phone 327-8602

I.H. Brand
Rotary Hoe Bearing^

FHs J. D„ Yetter & M & W
Buy l t o 9  ...........................................................................................  84.20 ea.
Buy 10 to 2 9 ............      94.00 ea.
Buy 30 to 49 ........................................................................................ 83.80 ea.
Buy SO to 7 9 ; . . . . .................................................................................... 83.60 ea.
BuyOOormore.................................................................................. 8J.40ea.
Rod Weeder Bearings...........................................................................814.00 an.

Rod Weeder Bearings 
* 1 4 ® ®  each

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
Tahoka

Ph 98B4668 or 998-4559

THURSDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE SETS SPECIAL

Thursday Duplicate Bridge 
will have a spekal game on 
May 30th at 1 p.m. Extra 
points-tndividual p b y -  
trophies awarded.

Notice
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock has announced that Sam 
Rendleman from hb Lubbock 
Field Office will be at the 
Lynn County Courthouse b  
the courtroom on Wednesday 
May 6. 1981, from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. A comptroller's 
represenfgtive b  availaUe to 

^assist local residents at the 
courthouse every first Wed
nesday of each month. - 
Bullock urged anyone with 

problems or questions con- 
cernbg state taxes to contact 
Mr. Rendleman at the court- 
boose b  person or call the 
Lnbbock Field Office at (606) 
7954)691. A toll free number 
(1-600-252-5555) b  abo avail
able to Texas Taxpayers.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
N. B. McCord, Jr.

Production Credit Association
Dor BoydstKR

Tahoka Co-Op
Dnid Martk, Mgr.

' Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc: 

fm Tqbr______

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 
________ Ĵ f PeB Hom, Mg.______

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
TomiRy Liwmi, Mfr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Tki Hotoidi

Lynn County Farm Bureau
P a t G reen , M gr.
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Oiwaad Maata Offer Variety
You nuy feed your family 

ground and stew meats every 
meal for a week and not 
exhaust their appetites, so 
versatile are the recipes for 
these meats. You can serve a 
dish at each meal that is so 
unique in flavor and con
struction that H does not 
resemble the one enjoyed 
last night. Recipes range 
from Creole burgers to tacos, 
and meatloaf to casseroles. 
Ground meat, on a cost per 

serving basis, offers good 
value for your meat-buying 
dollar. And you can extend 
ground meat by combining it 
with vegetables or cereal 
products.
April is a good month to try 

some new ground meat re
cipes on your family. Pork is 
in plen fi^ l supply and beef 
is adequate say U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculutre market
ing specialists.
See if you can tempt your 

family's appetite with any o f 
the recipes below.
Cupola Burgora 
1 pound ground beef 
Vi cup chopped onion 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Dash pepper
1 Jean (10 Vi oz.) vegetable 
soup

2 tablespoons ketchup
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
6 buns, toasted and buttered

Brown beef and onion in 
shortening; stir'to separate 
mpat particles. Add soup and 
seasonings; simmer 5 to 10 
minutes to blend flavors. Stir 
now and then. Serve on 
buns. Makes 6 servings.

Scaloped Peril Dish Sq>par

2 cups cooked pork

3 cups thinly sliced potatoes
1 can (102 oz.) condensed 
cream of celery soup 
Vi cup milk
1 tbaspoon salt
2 CabiMpoons finely chopped 
grten pepper
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
onion
1 /8 teaspoon pepper 
1 /8 teaspoon Savory 
'/i cup shredded cheese

Combine all ingredients ex
cept cheese in a 1-quart 
casserole. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degree F.) for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven, 
sprinkle with cheese and 
return to oven. Continue 
baking for about half hour or 
until potatoes are tender. 
Four generous servings.

BeefTacoa
1 pound ground beef 
'/«cup chopped onion
2 teaspoons chili powder 
1 cup lettuce, shredded 
Taco sauce as desired
12 Taco shells, fully cooked 
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce 
1 cup chopped tomato 
Vi cup (2 oz.) natural sharp 
Cheddar cheese 
,Heat taco shells as directed 

on package. Brown ground 
beef and onion in a hrypan. 
Drain o ff excess fat. Stir in 
tomato sauce and chili pow
der. Bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat. Cook 10 to IS minutes 
uncovered, stirring occasion
ally, until mixture is dry and 
crumbly. Fill heated taco 
shells with approximately 2 
tablespoons meat mixture. 
Mix tomato, lettuce, and 
cheese. Spoon about 2 table
spoons over beef in taco 
shells. Drizzle with taco 
sauce as desired.

Spicy Pork Patties
3 parts ground pork
1 part ground veal >
2 teaspoons m H
% teaspoon ^ p p er 
2 teaspoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
l-'/i teaspoons oregano 
1 teaspoon sage 
Pinch cayenne pepper 
Blend together ingredients 

and shape into patties. Place 
into frying pan with 2 table
spoons o f water and cover 
tightly. Simmer slowly about 
10 minutes. Remove cover 
and cook patties slowly until 
browned on both sides or 
about 20 minutes.

NewshcoM 
DeadUac 

2 p.Bi. Tueaday

Boaka Aad Naw Sarvleaa Naw Avalbbla 
At

CUy-County Library

8 a.as. 5 p.ai., Friday 1-5 

rkmm99i.4e59
Located on S. 1st. just west o f the square

Giris Youth 
Basketball

Taaaday April 21 
Jnalar DIviaiea

1st National Bank 8«Taylor 
Tractor 0

'  Scorers for 1st National 
^were Stephanie Isbell 4, 
Stephanie Womack 1, Rach- 
elle Smith 2, and Christie 
Stanley 1.

Sentry Savings 9 - Tahoka 
Daisy 12
Scorers for Sentry were 

Rochelle Reid 6, Angelia 
Draper 2 and Lanae Monk 1. 
Scorers for Tahoka Daisy 
were Gwen McGruder 10 and 
Becky Mendoza 2.

Mqjor Divlsloa

Texanns 16 - McCord 31 
Scorers for Texanns were 

Tesha Hood 12, Dawn Teaff 2 
and Staci Milton 2. Scorers 
for McCord were Tammy 
Hood 27 and Patricia Davis 4.

April 22 ^
Mqjor DKIsion

Tahoka DQ 22 - Parker 
Pharmacy 10
Scorers for DQ were Shan

non Lawson 14, Laura Aldous 
4, Melissa Roberson 2 and 
Michelle Coulston 2. Scorers 
for Parker were Shun Mc
Gruder 6, Emily Rivas 2, 
Amber McNeely 1 and 
Melonie Meador 1.

Texanns 22 - Lindsey Gin S 
Scorers for Texanns were 

Tesha Hood 16, and Lori 
Tipton, Melonie Hill and 
Dawn Teaff 2 points each. 
Scorers for Lindsey, were 
Lacye Joily 4 and Deena 
Lawton 1.

April 23 
Janlor DMaloa 

1st National Bank 9 - Sentry 
Savings 16
Scorers for 1st National 

were Stephanie Isbell 4, 
Stephanie Womack 3 and 
Rachelle Smith 2. Scorers for 
Sentry were Angela Draper 
6. Lanae Monk 2 and Roch
elle Reid 8.

Jaator DtvialM 
Taylor Tractor A - Tahoka 
Daisy 17
Scorers for Taylor were 

Jennifer Hopson 2 and Sam
antha Hopson 2. Scorers for 
Tahoka Daisy were Gwen 
Mt^rUder 12, Becky Men- 
dou  3, and Jackie Stephens 
2 .

SmriarDIvWM
Togs Sl Curls 20 - Cook Pump 
24
Scorers for Togs AiV Curls 

were Patricia Payton 8, Cloey 
Chancy 7, Kimterly McMil- 
lian 2, D'Anna Womack 2 
and Brenda Chapa 1. Scor
ers for Cook were Cynthia 
Payton 11, Rhonda Nance 8, 
Kathy Cook 2, Christy Smith 
2 and Janet Anderson 1.

Beat The Price 
Increase
on all automobiles 
and pickups which 
were in our stock 
prior to Aprii 13.

(Vehicles received after April 13 carry a price increase effective on that 
date)

W e have a large stock of pre-April 13 
vehicles and also some good used 
cars.

LYNN cxHJNTr r a n r i ,  n n i B » A T ,  A m . i A  u u .  r A f l f f  7

SCS NEW S

W H O ZIT-Tkfop ictn * pdbM w d iaat woak la tka 6th, 7tk, aw l 8(h grwle (
in 1948. The schaai was located batwaott Gordon and Graaaland. Idantlflad by CadaBa 
Wimama aad by Vafaaa PbilBpa, wbo braagbt tba photo la wora tbaaa, laft to ilghtt T aacbar, 
Rav. A .T . Nixaat Back raws Paari Craig, Vafaaa D. DaalaO, Maifona Jaffcoat, MaBla 
WaalibniB, CadaUa Waafabnia, Vaadaa Thoasaa, Chariaa WlaUar. Mlddla rawt Sfalriay 
Young, Jaao Taylor, Bllllo Jackaoa, Nalda WooddoB, Dot Joaoa, Dayla Nabaa, Staaday 
Nixon. Front rowi Royoa Joapy, Dpyla Nalsoa, DIak Taylar aad Lyadril Kaalay.

Sales Tax 
Rebate Told
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock reported that gross sales 
in Texas during the final 
quarter o f last year surged to 
S89.8bUlion. '
Sales in the final three ‘ 

months o f 1980, as reported 
by 341,539 outlMs, outstrip
ped third quarter sales by 
S24.1 billion, Bullock said. 
Total gross sales figures for 

1980 in Texts reached S281.1 
billion, according to Bullock, 
compared to gross sales for 
1979ofS213.8biUion.
"The numbers speak for 

themselves, Bullock said, 
"showing most Texas com
panies closed out the year on 
an economic high note." 
Bullock said the expanding 

Texas business picture was 
also partly responsible for 
the rapid iacrease in re
porting outlets-up by nearly 
100.000 from the third quar
ter to 341,539 at year’s e ^ .  

Bullock also released a com
puter analysis showing re- 

^ported sales for each o f the 
Estate's 254 counties and a 
sales tax analysis broken 
down by the state’ s Standard 
Metropolitan Areas.
Lynn County’ s gross sales 

17,010,821. amount subject 
to tax 1,674,794.

PheheK . 
Warner Study\ 

C l u b M e ^

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Qub met Tuesday, April 28, 
at the Lynn County Pioneer 
Cub. Mrs. G.W. Grogan 
w elcom e the club members 
and ' guests. Refreshments 
were served by Lois White, 
Sherry Etheredge and O tlo if 
Jan Wells.
The President. Jill Warren, 

introduced Julia Gill and 
Rhonda Timmons who in
spired the group with a 
"Singing Chalk-Talk."
The next meeting has been 

changed to 8:30 a.m. Sat
urday. May 16, at the home 
o f Mrs. Martin Warren.

. v iA K r i  
you

fmti ONLY

Stork Market

Mr.'and Mrs. George Vega 
are the parents o f a son, 
Jeremy Kyle, bom April 25. 
1981, at 2:59 p.m. in Lynn 
County Hospital. He weigh
ed 6 pounds 2 ounces and 
was W *  inches long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. A l ^  Kelley, 
maternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Mary Kelley o f 
Oklahoma City, Ok. and Rob
ert Smead o f Fort Wayne. 
Ind. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vega. 
Paternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Francis Ribera of 
Lubbock and Asulema Vega 
o f Seaqraves.

IrrigatkMi storage taaks a n  
being seen more and more 
around Lynn County. One 
reason is that diese tanka a n  
cost shared through the ACP 

. and GPCP coat r iian  pfo- 
grams. Th en  a n  other rea
sons for the increase ia die 
number o f tanks being buUt. 
One reason is that several 
low producing wells (30 to 60 
gal. per minute) can be 
brought to one potait and 
from then  a booster pump 
delivers it to a sprinkler 
system when the water is 
evenly distributed on the 
land. Land ownen a n  find
ing that they save water 
using this method and they

Rotafy Hosts ° 
Secretaries

\ Mrs. D'Linda Valeadne was 
the speaker at the Rotary 
Cub last Thursday noon, *  
when members honored as 
guests their secretaries or 
lady employees.
Her talk, sprinkled with a 

' lot o f humor, called attentioa 
to the importance o f secre
taries in everyday business 
life-just in case the male 
employers tend to forget. 
The audience seemed eqjoy 
her remarks immensely.
C int Walker arranged the 

program and introd u ^  the 
speaker, former editor o f the 
Lynn County News.
Dr. Richard White presided 

in absence o f the dub presi
dent. Carl Reynolds.

cut out a lot o f labor. For 
m on information contact the 
SCS ofBoe in Tahoka.

A  M O N EY-M AKIN C  
P L A N T .. .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so earn to obtain hal in
surance tor your grossing 

at loss net exMt—a
been odd to

PoBcynolden

easy k
iw tor

crops at los 
tflvMcnd has 
Crop Hafl
eight of the past kM years 
arid thb year a 20% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HA1.RATEI.

Just cal your Farm Bureau

P e t  (3 re en  
L y im  C o m t y  
P a n  B n reeM

The Federal Government is 
the largest single employer o f 
women in the Unitod States.

Firii have a ka 
smell but

o f

NOTICE

For extremely low cost 
insurance to cover your 
indebtedness on SBA; 
FHA and etc. loans, call 

J.A. Pebsworth 
998-4546

or Jeanell Edwards 
998-5162

SAVE UP 
PER TIRE ON

TO »175 
THIS SALE!

,0RD
BY LENDA WOOD

In writing a column re
garding faith in God. there’ s 
always the danger o f being 
misunderstood. Neverthe
less. it is my prayer that the 
thoughts I share in this 
column will help to bring 
someone ctoser to God.•••
Do you practice the pre

sence o f Jesus?
There's an art to worship -  

it doesn’t just happen. We 
have to prepare for it just as 
surely as we plan and pre
pare a meal, or organize our 
thoughts and responsibilities 
for our jobs. Or even putting 
in a new yard or garden, we 
have to have some kind of 
plan if we expect to develop 
something that’ s worth any
thing. Think for a moment 
regarding the mighty miracle 
o f Jesus' resurrection. How 
terrible His body was beaten 
and tom and how He gave up 
himself -  just for me and you 
-  and then only three disys 
later He was given a brand 
new body, alive and whole 
and healthy!
That very same mighty 

power is available for each d  
us in our daily lives. And we 
need to claim it.
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 

and other Christians as well, 
teach that as we bring our 
troubles and cares in prayer 
to Jesus, that as we bring 
them we should, for a mo
ment, get everything out of 
our minds and concentrate 
on Jesus, for "in  Him we 
live, and move, and have our 
being." So as long as we are 
" in  H im ", we are in the flow 
o f God’ s power and strength. 
Think about God's power and 
all the things He has done, 
and all the things that He

Skowm Above Are Jmst Somte OfThe Rtmr Trmetmr Tkft ht Smk At ff'adfaV.
Because we made a special buy on these Goodyear rear tractor tirua. wc caa o iler the oaes fai 
stock at prices far below regular list.

These are power torque tires in two popular states

18.4X38 6-ply
PLVSFETS12.21

* 3 S 9 ^

* 4 3 1 0 018. 4X 38 8- p l y
PLUSFETS13.23

PRICES INCLUDE MOUNTING DRY!

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lodewood, Tdioka

‘% b i « l i f v  Serrire At A Fair Prior*'

998-5488
J. tv. Pt>M», Mgr.
Ik
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The Wilson B«nd Boosters 
have been busy raising 
nsoney for new band uni
forms. The next project will 
be a trash haul scheduled for 
May 9. If anyone has trash 
barrels to be emptied, please 
contact one the band mem
bers.

ttt
The Wilson Athletic Booster 

Oub will sponsor the Ath- 
letjc Banquet to be held May 
12, at 7 p.m. in the Wilson 
Elementary Gym. Tickets 
will soon Iw on sale by high 
school athletes at SS each. 
The meal will be catered by 
Southern Seas. Everyone is

invited.
t t t

Wilson High School and 
Wilson Jr. High and Elemen
tary won first place overall in 
their individud district UlL 
Literary Meets. Out o f nine 
schools, Wilson High School 
captured first place with 227 
points, followed by South
land with 200 points. Patton 
Springs came in third with 
87'/] points.
Competing with four other 

schools, Wilson Jr. High and 
Elementary managed to ac
cumulate 112'/] points in 
their literary efforts, while 
Meadow Schools received 85

points for second place. 
Maurice Viesca won' first 
place in Elementary Ready 
Writing.

' t t t
This year's varsity cheer-, 

leaders have jackets to sell. 
Prices for these blue Mus
tang jackets vary. For more 
information call Tonya Hou- 
chin. 628-2921 

t t t

Pre-School Day 
Set A t Wilson

Condolences to the families 
o f Tillie Krause Wilson and 
Glenn Lehman. Glenn was 
drowned last Monday while 
fishing at Lake Thomas. His 
services were held Thursday 
at St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Mrs. Wilson died of leu
kemia. Her services were 
held Thursday at Grace Luth
eran Church in Slaton. 

l i f
Janessa Lee, three month- 

old daughter o f Brenda and 
Janies Lee o f Loraine and 
-granddaughter o f Mrs. Lor-

Wilson'Elementary School, 
Wilson, will hold a pre
school day for all children 
who will be entering kinder
garten this fall. Pre-school 
day will be held Wednesday, 
May 6, 1981, from 2:15 to 3 
p.nt. in the elementary kin
dergarten classroom.
The children who are eligi

ble are all five year-old 
children and those who will 
be five years old by Sept. 1, 
1981. The WUtoh l.S.D. 
Board o f Education will de
termine policy procedures 
that will be followed for the 
1981 -82 kindergarten pro-

Wilson
School
Menu

May 4-8.1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Pancake w Syrap 
and Butter, Grape^ Juice, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Toast, ' Bacon 
Slice, Mixed FruH, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Frosted 
Flake Cereal, Toast, Orange

ine Crowson o f Wilson, has 
been transferred to Santa 
Rosa Hospital in San Antonio 
for treatment o f leukemia.

gram after pie-registration 
and enumeration o f these 
students are determined. 
Birth certificates and im
munization records are re
quired when you come for 
pre-school day.
Parents, please bring your 

child and find out what he 
will be doing in kindergarten 
this fall.

Juice. MUk • 
THURSDAY-Blueberry Muf
fin. Diced Pears, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheese Toast, 
Applesauce. Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Pizza. Com on 
Cob. Salad, Lemonade, 
cherry Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Enchilada Cas
serole, Red Beans, Whole 
Tomato, Hot Rolls, Pine
apple Pudding, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Ham and 
Cheese Sandwich, Tator 
Tots, Carrot Sticks, Pickle 
Sphere, Jello w Diced Pears, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Meat A  Spagh
etti Sauce, Lima Beans, But
tered Carrots, Combread, 
Stewed Prunes, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheeseburger, Let
tuce, Tomato. Pork A  Beans, 
Peach Half, MUk •

New Home 
Qualifies 
For Regional

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

Students from New Home 
High School have entered 
regional competition in sev
eral spoits.

Representing New Home in 
go lf by winning district com
petition are both the boy’ s 
and girl’s teams. D is t ^  
medalist was JUl Mantooth, 
whUe on the'girls* team to 
represent the district were 
Lana Kieth, Kristi Maeker, 
Paige Pridmore, Denise 
McNeely and Mantooth. In 
the boys* division play in 
LeveUand on April 28 and 29 
were Murray Kieth, Lance 
Kieth, Jeff Wyatt, Stoney 
GUI and Lance McNeely.

man and Elaine Griffin. Win
ning the 100 yard dash to 
qualify for state competition 
was Elaine Griffin. Entering 
competition in the 400 yard 
dash was Devone Vickers.
Entering the boys’ division 

in track wUl be Robert Hir- 
acheU in the 800 meter run; 
Robert Estrada in the shot 
and discus; in the 400 meter 
run, Robert Griffin and in the 
200 meter run Eugene Grif
fin. Relays entered are the 
400 meter relay composed o f
Estrada, the Griffins and 

lielh; the mUe relayMurray Kic 
composed o f the Griffins, 
Kieth and Domingo Rios.

ItenM available at Slaton Plaza Faadfy Cantor 
only

Throngh Saturday, May 2 
Store Houra 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

’ Monday-Saturday

Household Savings

1 ^ 7
Inatnnt Ton 3-oz. 

iar for 30 qts. of 100% tea! 
Limit 2

mockciel fillet/,
an seam inf-4< at

1.00
a ^  ai 11 nA ■ rf ^ --- a—a. urn----a------ aiifiporw Q  w n m n  inscii9fw i
FlNate Packed in soya oil. 
4'A oz.

Waleh'e* Grape Jeffy Pure 
grape flavor in a big 32- 
oz. jarf Limit 2

avMePtMfM

JBDi.
Toara  
Low Prtco
MoN-ln

1/13
- 1.00

FINAL
COST
Mennen*  Speed Sllek* 
Anfl-^araplrant Fresh Scent 
or Unscented. 2.5 oz. Limit

1.00
Purex* Liquid Bleech Now
in the money-saving 64- 
oz. economy size! Limit 2

Kleenex* Boutique Bath
room Tissue Four 2-ply 
rolls per pkg. Limit 2

Depend-O* Bowl Cleaner 
In-tank cleaner and deo
dorizer. 12 oz. Limit 2

Toars
Low Prtco
MaM-ln
Robato

6.47
- 1.00

5.47
Oalne’s* Gravy Train* Nu
tritionally complete dry dog 
food. 25-lb. bag.

1.00 save
ea. 32%

Lamp ON Gold/Lemon, Red/ 
Strawberry or Green/Bay- 
berry. 28 oz. Reg. 1.47

1 3 7 save
53%

Eveready* Lantern Battery
Save 1 80 on heavy duty 
6-volt power! Reg. 3.37

Gillette

Aqa

2.46
Gillette^ Atra* Cartridges
10 shaving cartridges for 
a close shave everytime! 
Limit 2

w/m-irr

Cooking ease 
27% le ss ...

Representing New Home in 
tennis are Frankie Roman. 
and Randy Bell. In girls’ 
track regfonal qualifiers were 
the mUe relay composed o f 
Angela Paul, Lipda TUIman, 
Devone Vickers, and Elaine 
Griffin. In the 400 meter 
relay were Devone Vickers, 
Linda TUIman, Brenda TUl-

CHUDREN'S FELLOWSHIP 
OF METHODIST CHURCH 
WILL HOST SERVICES 
The chUdren’s Wednesday 

afternoon fellowship of the 
First United Methodist 
Church, will host the evening 
service on Sunday, May 3. 
The service wUI give parents 

-and friends an opportunity to 
become -familiar with the 
program which is in it’s 
second year o f operation. 
The services will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and'there wUI be a 
salad supper immediately 
following. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

10” Fry Pan Save 2.19! Pol 
ished aluminum exterior, non 
stick DuPont SilverStone* inter 
ior. Reg. 8.18

1.00 save
W /o

Rubbermaid* Ice Cube 
Tray Set Super low price 
for lasting Rubbermaid* 
quality! ^ t  of two. Reg 
1.66

Herahy’a® six pecks, Her- 
shy's Plain, Almond, Kit 
Kat and Reesc*s® Pcannt 
Buttercups 1.50 value

1.99 save-
33% 1.09 Limit 2

Glad* Garbage Bags 30-
20

leg 2.97. Limit 2
jallon size. 20 per box.

2.33
Stayfree* Maxi Pads Reg
ular or Super for added 
feminine protection 30- 
ct. box. Limit 2

1.00
Smucker*s* Strawberry
Preserves 18 oz. jar. Lirhit 
2

The Big Cool* Foant
Cups 16 oz., white. 20 per 
bag. Reg. .83. Limit 2 bags

709)^9 ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-JQSY'i policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the 
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the 
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price 
reduction. It is the policy of TQ&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. •It is TQ&Y’s policy to be priced competitively fn the market. 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money If you are 
not satisfied with your purchase. VISA* and MaatarCard* aeeaptad. ^ m.mm

l o i r  b e s t b u y  B  a tT G d r !

For Side
644 Acres NE Cochran Co. 2 wells, 300 wet acres. Good 
cotton farm, lays good, some improvements, owner 
willing to carry some paper. S535 acre.

We have several famu for sale, both irrigated and 
dryland, with liberal financing. .Call us for your real 
estate nec4s. . ‘ •

Jim Wills Realtors
J.B. Douglas 792-4394 or 793-5287 

3411 73rd St.,
Ubbock, Tx. 79423

18-4tc

SNAPPER Lawnmowen & fillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & Tillecs

POULAN Chain Sav^

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 todwiooil .  9944778

THE LOOK OF THE 80*S . . . A BRAND 
NEW BANKING FACH/TY AT WILSON, 
TEXAS- YET, THE FOLKS THESE KNOW 
THAT THERE’S MORE TO BANEING 
THAN BUILDINGS . . . AND THAT’S WHY 
THEY HAVE SO MANY ABEA CUSTOM
ERS . . .  DO AS OTHEB WEST TEXANS 
ABE DOING, MOVE OVEB TO WILSON 
STATE BANK IN WILSON, TEXAS. IT IS 
THE ONLY BANK YOU’B EVEB NEED. 
DISCOVEB BANKING THAT’S MOBE 
THAN A LOOK . . . WILSON STATE 
BANK, WILSON, TEXAS.

4 a te  b a n
cAlnuher PtJeral Dtpomt Intwrmem Corporation

Taiiokal
U Noon 
Tahoka (

Pb99a-4pt>m-4
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Civic
Organization

TaiMka Rotarr Club aicatf ai 
U Nooa cam Thursday at 
Tahoka Cafeteria. "

J£ . ^Red^
Brow n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER
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HOUSE OF FLOWERS'

^Co. Call 99B-4380'day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

for wedding and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

TahahaDmg
18-tfc •

For R— 1< Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
996-4390 34-tfc

Yard Worh-Mow- edge- big 
or small. S20. John Valverde 
327-5693. 15-4tj[ĵ

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
im in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Ski^in  Pest 
Control. BrownHcla 637-3333 

50-tfc

For Salm 32 x 80 storm door. 
2304 North 3rd St.

18-ltp

For Salat 8 Cole Bed Planters 
Have planted 400 acres. 
• 327-5333 17-2tp

Foe Salat New bicycle exer
ciser. 996-4630

18-ltc

For Salat 4 x 6  regulation 
pool table- sharp-can be 
seen at 1900 Ave. R after 6 
p.m. 18-tfc

Maat Soft: 3 dresses (2 long) 
Call 996-4229 .

18-ltp

— ■ '
For Salat Queen size sleeper. 
Herculon, excellent con
dition. CaU 996-5397

16-ltp

Real Estate

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSRS FOR SALE

bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home wkh central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment induded 
in prira of Iim s c .

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. I 'A 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

1961 Lancer Mobile Home: 
total electric. 14' x 84*. 2 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room., nice carpet and 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 2325 Ave. O on 
75' X 140' lot. fenced yard.

4-hedroom, I 'A  bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom. I bath home 
with double garage- neat' 
school.

2 hedruom, I bath. stu«.x-u 
lM>mc Miih single garage 
and storm eeller. Excellent 
hKaiNHi near school.

3 bedroom. I bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
back yard- near school.

100 X 140, ft. corner lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res 
idential location.

1642 M AIN, TAHOKA

/ar fmtkn imfonmmhom 
eomtaet

Jeanell^dwanfs 
Offkt 998-510 
Res. 998-4784 '

J .A . Pebs worth. Jr . 
BROKER

Res. 998-4091

Stop Grassbarvs New and ,
feed your lawn at the same 
time. Ferti-Lom e has a 
product for you.

Whkakar Hardware.

Waddhig Cakaa- All occaaion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgteriag Service. Call 806- 
74^5656 until 6 p.m. and 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Pate’ s I

All types o f plumbing doae- 
sewer A  drainage cleaning. 
PeteGaitan Phone 747-5403 
61739th St. Ubbock.Tex.

For Raoti electric adding 
machine. S3.50 per day or 
S20.00 a week, inquire at 
Lynn Cbunty News.

Far RaaSi 2 bedroom. I bath 
house with storm cellar lo
cated near school. 495-322S 

17-tfc

Waalsdi experienced farm 
hand. Call 996-4073 Taylor 
K n i^ .  16-2tp

IT IS TIME...to be fertiliziag 
your lawn and garden. We 
carry a line o f fertilizers to 
adapt to every need. We also 
handle a full line o f field and 
garden seed, bedding plants, 
and lawn and garden sup
plies.
Baillsy-Weaver FotiRtoar

l8-2lr

Buy Sell or Trade-New aad 
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furnitiirc 
215 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

Phone 826-4665
18-tfc

Bcautlfal Rom s aad Ne
Bugs! Use Ferti-Lome Rose 
Food every 30 days.

WhlUher Hardware
A » I

The more than 2.3 million 
nwrriogos held in 1979 set 
e new record. The previous 
record was set in If *

TOUR OLD family portraits 
copied aad restored by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hoots 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

New M eCallecb aawe,also 
parts, chains sharpened.* 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

COOK PUMP SERVICE-*Kr-
vkx «Hi WcMcrn turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
bks. «»h. 996 47.S2. ife
, »

WE DO PICTURE'FRAM.
IN()-AII si/cs. B«>rdcn Davis 
Frame Sh«>|t. Ife

Far Salat Three bedroom 
house on North Sixth Street. 
Real nice inside aad outside. 
Carpet in excellent shape. 
Spade for garden aad lots o f 
flowers. Terms with owner 
can be arranged if you 
desire.

Clint Walker, Reahor 
996-4519

Haaaa For Salat 3 bedroom.
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. Call 
996-4373. 16-t%,.

............ i-----
Houao Far Saloi 3 bedroom.
2 bath, brick, fenced back 
yard, storm cellar. 1824 S. 
8th . CaU 996-4595 16-4tp

fm  Salat 4 bdrm. brick. 2 
bath. 2000 sq. ft. at 1904 I f  
8th St. (817) 666-7643 after 
or weekends. - 16-tfc

Henaa for Salat 3 bedroom 
brick. 1824 S. 8th. Call 
996-4595 I6^tfc

For Salat Nice 3 bedroom 
home, large Uviag room, 2 
baths, kitchea-diaing com- 
binatioo, double car garage, 
on large corner lot. 1901 N. 
7th. Can 996-4356.

18-tfc

, W e have buyers for farms, 
ranches, and small tracts ia 
this area. May we have your 
listings?

Ethel and Alton Cain 
Vernon Pruht. Broker. 

806-626-3697 lO-tfc

Watch the eagles win from 
your front porch. Spacious 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. Across 
street from school. 2 extra 
lots- 3 car garage, ideal for 
apts. or home-owned busi
ness. Owner will help with 
financing. S25.000.

Century 21 - Big SUde 
B. Brown or C. Walker 

Phone 79S4I3J9. 797-4381 or 
797-0724. l6-3tc

Haaaa Far Sale by owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, formal 
living room and central heat 
and air. Excellent kKatioa. 
Priced to sell. 2411 North 
2nd. Call 996-5440.

16-tfc

For Sale; Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The a in t Walker 
Agency. Inc.

996-4519 day or 996-4197 nhe 
5-tfc

Own your own Jean Shop; go 
direct • no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering aU 
the nationaUy known bruds 
such Jordache, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin K le in . Sedgcfield . 
Levi and over 70 other 
brands. 813,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for 1 to our national ware
house, training, fixtures and 
Grand Opening Promotions. 
CaU Mr. WUkerson at Made
moiselle Fashions 214- 
731-4022 18-ltp

bsM a Salat Old Paaefaito 
Cafe buUding. Lamps, dish
es, dothes, lots o f o d ^  aad 
ends. Friday and Saturday 
only. 16-ltc

Twa Faayiy Garage SMot
Saturday only. 9 a.m to 5 
p.m. Some furniture, cloth
es, knick knacks. 1818 North 
2nd. 16.1tp

G an «a  Salat 2325 N. 4th 
Friday and Saturday. Lawn 
edger, water ski, clothes, 
misc. hems. 18-ltp

Back Yard Salat 828 N. 1st. 
Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m.

16-ltp

G m i«a  Stdat 1729 S. 2nd 
Friday aad Saturday. Tnp- 
perware, clothes and misc.

16-ltc

Parch Salat 905 S. Ave. E. 
Thursday and Friday.

18-ltp

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

■'.VE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O THIN G"

A
Tahoka, Tex 79373

Insurance

If you are trying to watch your dollar doser, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhabn Prairie 
Farm Mutual

See III for low-cost coverage to fit |0ur needs!

Fire A  Extonded Covfl MatRcare I 
LifcAEstata l

Bartley-Weaver 
feitiliztr Co.

Box 4B0
for lands sake

99M717 
use fertikzar*

Far Safoi 1972 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo 8700 cash. CaU 
996-4610 18-ltp

Far Salat 1960 Chevette. 
Have more cars than people 
to drive them. Also 1976 
CadiUac. Phone 996-5196.

17-tfc

FOR SALEi 80 Model T-Bird. 
AC. PS. AM/FM, low mile
age. Kenneth Turner 996- 
4146 16-tfc

Far Salat 1973ikazda RX-3. 
45.000 miles 8675. CaU 
996-5289 18-tfc

Far Salat 1979 Chev. ’ ‘ Heavy 
Hair* pickup. Air. cruise, 
good tires, duel gas tanks for 
regular gas. ^.000 miles 
84100. CaU 628-3661 after 
5:30 p.m.

I5̂ tfc

I k  I  Joyce Pebsworth 

2208 Main St. Tahoka
998-516a

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF AIa  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR A D V IC ^ CLAIM 

_  BENEFITS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthoim 
Tahoka, Texas

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
★  Firp 'kFarm it Life it Auto 

Crop Hail it HoopitaliztUion-
Ifoihul

s ,0 *I

2 U 9 M i*S l. fa iT a  
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

: Phoiie 99M036
# * * * * A * * * w w w w w w

HOMEPHONR
63B.JB4I

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

BnSty SSaaauM offers soow oT the beat ia wedding
and portrah photography at reasonable prices. 
(Special prices for chttdm 'a portraits). For aU 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stmuwtt 
at 996-5029 or 996-4236 or conw by 2013 North 
1st.

...^ .PAY IIEEQ U IP liE IIT  
SALES. INSTAUATION A SERVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
P H O R E ttM IT I-’r -

OSCAR FOLUS W lU O k, TEXAS

Have Fl rh ^ .  chainsaw, etc. Would Hke work 
cutting down or digging up nawaated trees, c 
up alleys, lots, etc. HnuRng o ff junk, traah or i 
Working weekends.

foaanJv.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Sarti Pridmoreft Son J For classified nds. 

CaU 996-4888

MOUTH SIDE OF T-nAI AOVOUT AT TAMOUA

TAHOKA m s  
fn -im ______

NCVHoaacPHf.
_________»t4-77SI

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A  LOADER

Rodney Randolph

74SA97S WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESHMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.
996-5309 Ran. 996-5316

Sprabeny and Associates

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

FhsM (606) 672-6231 
LM. TNA, LM. ANA, APS 

Mr. mmd Mrs. Derid Sprmberry

r

PIANO TUNING

And Repair 
Reasonable Rates

CALL (866) 836-6674 W Jk. (RdX)BAKER 
SLATON. TKAXAS

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

Dr. D.L. Rinker 
998^72

Hours Monday • Friday 
8J0-SK10 

Saturday 9-12
Closed WedMesdav A A a fw m  

CaU Lynn Conaty Hospital After Hows 99MSJ3

COSUWTIC6

S/aldofUM-

!$ »» Affif
/ V / .. 9 JUUC jLm  tt*  , 

JfSTnsrt

REAL ESTATE SALES
tonsr R ftrwnf Cawmets

NEW H061E FARM STORK, H9C
Bmi77 ibM,, nr ygjgi

CeB 908-924-7444
JB eD .V i^ ,B rw 8» r 924-7272
Lee Meere, Safes 924-7329eeBU-2S0t
Jem Sseme 327-5263_______________________

Dan^s 
Anto &

Dan Tayfor, Mgr. 

N lASEi

dy Repair

I996-S37S

Service To AD Faiths
”WE CARE POR YOURS AS 

WR WOULD HAVE OURS CAIBD FOR** 
BOUEirtnTE-OfrNEM

WMTE RINEIML HOME
PHONE 996-4433 

COMPLETE I
> araAVNiM • ouaTwo • atn

P U N O M s a j ^  
wo • aiionse • M6T»I6TH.IMSO

S304-t SI.IOI nOAO

IT O C W
Luunooc. TIKAS 7V4I4

RANXtni
nLESHONI

soa/m-93u , 
T IM T IP F r f

' WC FLV0*4 S^V IC C
I Bon 2BB. Tgioka DICKIE NANOOlFN 
I T-Bur Airport

Awn
Hmne

BUly W . Dnvto
P A D  PRODUCTS, INC,

Phone 426-36B2 O'DonnuR. Tcnaa

AGENT

t Harvfek kw. Agry. 
• OfUcn 996-4536

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CU1TIRS 
TOOL BAR ACCIS. 

POtffTSMARPBNWO
P.O. :1 ft

CUSTOM WRUNM OF A U  I
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Pack Your 
These Thri

SERV PAK-SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERSI
16 OZ. 
BOX

"TIME FOR A 
PICrilC? SHOP 

AT THRIFTWAY FOR 
YOUR BEST BUYS 

AND THE TASTIEST 
PICNIC TREATS"

3
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF YOUK THtinWAY STOKS $ai &. 

NATURf OM.YFMI QUAIITV 
AAeHCAN GROWN GRAM FK) MB 
FROM RORK A QUAltTY raWTRY.

f

[B d lM K ]

160Z
CAN

>

BLADE CUT

LB.
U^DJL G«AOE A* 4-6 US. AVC bacon

s u c e

PKHK
COUNTRY PRIOfSNURfDFUUYCOOm

raRKEYStCiU£
I HUVY GRAM FH) KEF WNOUMTMI IAS

BRISKETS t%S.
' GOOCH'S GER̂ MAN RRANO SMOKED

SAUSAGE.........
GOOCM'S-MOT-SF'ia-OilKWUS

NOT LINKS
FEinS
OCEAN CATFISN
100% PURE CHOPPED{xaufNT for RARRKUf

POONo

F » A i5r ,r ri 2  0 2  
PHg

IUU'« rUNtUmtTTUiXCfUINTFORRAIRKUf

BEEF STEAKS

CALIFORNIA LARGE RED RIPE

TRAWBE

>A>

NATIONAL BABYI 
WEEK! _

GOMR-SSTRAHCDFRUmAyfOnAMtS

BABY FOOD
UTRA AKORRENT OAYTIMI (HAPfRS 9 1

PAUPER'S.... .......
NBMORNOUraB

PAMPfR'S............
TOOOUR CONVfMfNT PAX DUPIRS

PAUPER'S.......
GfRKR CliAR PUSTK

_IWRSER BOTTLE......

m
THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

SMnFT CHICKEN vneu
SANSAQE 2 iS i 7 9 *
FaGER'S COFFEE
CRYSTALS 10 OZ._ JAR W
CARNATION ASSTD. FLAVORS
SLENDER .....’LSI 5 9 *

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS . 1
PARKAYWNIPPEO
MARCARINE 24OZ.....CUPS a w
KRAnPUIN
VELVEETA UB $1^9....BOX 0
PILlSaURY
CmnamonRous ....IS- 6 9 *

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS

EMjOY THE REFRESHING TASTE OF

COCA-COLA
32 0 Z 6P K  S  1 8 9  
PLUS DEPOSIT' a  

ETJI lER BOl'TLE 99*

MORTON FROZEN

HONEY BUNI

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
PUHMtB>SAUCEGREENSAUa ^  M m  a a

. B B R N iros-:"”  1®®
MORTON MEAT ^  <  m  A A

M T H E ^  3 iS i^ l® ®  
Fresh Garden Planto~ 

& Flower Plants 
pep p er  to m ato  flo w er

BmUmrWmy Mh m -MIMWWI.1 
Mmw -MWY. 
Mm .- MW-PWi

PINT BASKET

BATHROOM TISSUE

CHARMIN

Wf RfSaVE THE RIGHT TO LINUT

25* OFF LABEL SOFTENER

DOWNY

j -

m

iP E A R S
\«ANRN0T0N«0«1<'<W'

[CARRÔ  ̂
lO M O N S
\caokw^ * J * ^

\o r a n o B =

HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS
TOOTHPASTE

CLOSE-BP
SPKIAL D X

TOOTNBRUSN , »
FAST PAIN RELIEF MM A

BAYER ASPIRIN 9 9 *

OTATOESl
,*1”10 LB BAG

1̂11 ii;;̂  II II

AN A l im
STAMPS EACH W CONIM M I

wiTN nr*pm icNASC  o n  m m

$
84 OZ. 
BOX

SHELF SPECIALS
13’ 0FFLAREL

DERMASSAOE LIQUID

15̂ 99*
FRISKIB CHEF BLEND ^  ^

CAIfOOO^^
FACIAL TISSUE FLORAL DESIGN M

POSN PBFFS 6 9 *
ELEGANT STAINLESS FLATWARE >

GRANADA ROSE OR CORSICAN PAHERN ■

SOUP SPOONS !
FOR V  

WITH EACH 
SS.OO PURCHASE

COUPON EXPIRES _ MAY 2,1981 I

\^Ve proud to 
ghe you more!

■

Wl ACC9T foot STAMPS

ODD m
§990
i§ 0 9 Ut
§909 ftal,-
9999
•QUO

 ̂'1

*iN'

II^FFlUAnD |«  
IFOODSINC.
MEMBER STORE

W ala>>^ai^asaws g[a'@ a  @ a  n a  @

\ V
k->4A64Al̂ ,r*̂p*;r f -
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t.. ' Rodeo Draws 

! Good Crowds
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P A IA D E  OPENS LYNN COUNTY IO D E O ~A  | 
I tks 3<d^ ivdM . TIm  calMT g i rfc—

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Lynn Population Final At 8,605
' Lynn County's population is 
now official at 8.60S persons 
in the 1980 Census. County 
Judge Melvin Burks told the

commissioners court Mon
day. The judge said-he had 
been notified of the final 
figure and also had received

WOODWORK

;by daltoiis
ORDERING THINGS is getting me into a lot of 

trouble, most of it my fault. In this computer age 
Qf biliino and. keepioa. tC9Ci( of stock and auch.. 
however, most of us have encountered the 
fustration of trying to explain to a computer how 
something isn't just right on your bill or your 
order.

First of all there was this garage door opener we 
wanted to get for my wife’s mother. She needed a 
new one. so we told Sears by phone to write one up 
at their sale price and add installation charge and 
call the lady when they got ready to go out and 
install it.
She learned she was getting a new garage door 

opener and told us she had someone else she 
wanted to install it. So we called Sears and told 
them to take off the installation charge. The 
salesman said he'd have to write up a new ticket 
and credit memo because that other order was 
somewhere in the computer system being pro* 
cessed, irretrievable. I suppose, unless you are J. 
Fred Bucy.

Later it developedThat the person who was to do 
the installing might not have time to do it. so I 
went by Sears ̂ a in and told them to go ahead and 
install it (t^y still had the opener).
But then he w ŝ able to install it after all. so he 

picked it up at Sears and installed it. By that time. 
Sears no doubt wa&sick of us changing our minds, 
and I rerherked that they probably would never get 
it all straightened out. Sure enough, to date we 
have been billed for two garage door openers and 
two installations. We're looklng^or two more to be 
charged to us before we go to Sears and try to 
clarify the mess.
Then a couple of weeks ago I got a letter from 

Texaco Marketing Center up in Illinois saying the 
merchandise I had ordered was being shipped. I 
tossed the letter aside, since I didn’t remember 
ordering anything. The neid day I got two more 
letters, identical to the firstione. A day or two later 
I gô  frcheckbook calculator;'and the next day two 
more'bfthem. ►
The things were kind of nice and when I looked at 

one I thought perhaps it might make a good 
birthday gift for my wife on A|^l 28. So one of our 
daughters wrapp^ it, and̂  1 commented that 
‘̂ 'she'll never guess what this b . ’ *

Meanwhile. I called I l l in o is ^  told them I didn't 
order any calculators on my creidit card and 
apparently there was some kind of computer 
foulup. The lady on the phone apologized and told 
me where to send them bacl^but I finally decided' 
to keep all of them. "However, I do want to niake 
sure that computer doesn't send me a couple of 
dozen more of those things,”  I told her. She

a breakdown o f population in 
the county by precincts.
Equaliz^wn at precinct 

population was a major factor 
in a lawsuit against the 
county last year which 
brought about a realignment 
o f precinct boundaries. It 
was not immediately known 
if any further changes in 
boundaries will be neccssi- 
Uted by the Anal population 
figures.
The total o f 8.hOS is 17 leas 

than the, preliminary count 
of Lynn County residents, 
and about 600 less than the 
population in 1970. However, 
afi towns in the county 
showed population gains.

All commiasiooers were 
present for the meeting Mon
day at which the court also 
voted to hire Larry kaia o f 
Tahoka as custodian for 
county facilities at 89.000 per 
year, approved purchase at a 
dictating machine for the 
sherifTs department frooi 
Gerald Huffaker at a price at 
8400. and agreed to pay jail

cook Mrs. Ameha 
for time missed recently 
when her husband died.
The group also heard a 

presentatioa bom Jim Solo
mon o f the Clint Wattcr 
Agency regarding UabiUty 
insurance covering county 
elected officials and employ
ees and voted to pat a binder 
on such a policy to make it 
immediately effective.

Judge Barks told the oom- 
misskmers he hopes that no 
taa inciease wiB be aeaded 
for nest year's budget. He 
uMda this comaigM  as 
ces were dbcuaaed add b 
was noted that taa oollertioaa 
in the county arc a little 
lower thaa aaaal. pcccent- 
age-wise. ___/
Comadssioueri voted to 

donate the judge's chair from 
the old county courtroom to 
the museum at O'DoaneU.
The group went into es- 

ecuthfc session after noon for 
a discusaion o f personnel

Local residents turned out 
in large numbers for the 
Lynn County Rodeo Parade 

' 1 ^  Thursday to view the 
various riding dubs and 
floats entered by businesses 
o f Tahoka. The Wagon 
Wheel Saddle Club o f Den
ver City won first place in the 
senior division and the Lub
bock Rangers won firM place 
in the junior division. Lynte- 
gar Electric was the first 
place winner in the float 
division.
The rodeo queen was 

crowned at the opening per
formance o f the rodeo. She is 
Denise McNeely, a . New 
Home High School senior 
and the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. McNeely. Pre
senting the crown to her was

THS Stars 
Honored 
A t Banquet

Freddy Garcia and Ronald 
Luak were named co-redp- 
ieuts o f the coveted Fighting 
Heart Award for Tahoka 
High School footballers far 
their play during the last 
•eaaon. as high school ath
letes in aU sports were 
honored at the annual ban
quet Tuesday night ia the 
school cafeteria.
Garda, a ragged defensive 

ineman. and Lusk, centdr on 
offense and Ifc

fB-2.

w m  AWAROS-Fiuddy 
o r * u tgMMg Haurt Awaad hi fra lhn l al 

■ t Iw  Tahahn S i M  utMulsa
(LYNN CXNUVrr NEWS PBOTOf

Fun Festival 
Adds Money 
For M onitor
A Fun and Food Festival at 

Lynn County Show Barn 
Saturday afternoon and ev
ening drew a good crowd o f 
relaxed partidpants and rai
sed 8S.S72.40 for the heart 
monitor fund.
Mrs. Nadine Dunlap, repre

sentative o f the sponsoring 
Lynn County Hospital Aux
iliary. siad the campaign to 
raise money for a new heart 
monitor to be placed at the 
hospital now totals 813,712. 
A  new heart monitor will cost 
about 820.000. she said, but 
it was noted that the group 
may consider a used monitor 
at a lower price.
The crowd at the festival 

obviously had a good time 
with the musk, comedy and 
talent acts, the food booths 
and auction of various items. 
Everything was donated for 

the festival, induding the 
auctioned items and door 
prizes, and the auxiliary 
expressed appreciation to all 
t h ^  who donated articles, 
time, work or talent, and to 
all who attended and bought 
items.

Attempted Murder Trial 
Of Brothers Is Underway
Trial of two Lamesa broth

ers on charges o f attempted 
murder was iu ks seooud day 
ia 106th District Courtroom 
iu Tahoka Wednesday, with 
the state still presenting ks 
case at press thM.
Juan Q. and Jose Luis 

Annalla are accused o f shoot
ing St Tahoka fanner Bill..' 
Barham as Barham came 
upon the two west o f town 
last Dec. IS. Barham testi
fied in tbe trikl before Judgd 
George Hansard Monday, 
after a jury was selected. \ 
Prosecuting the case wan, 

Dist. Atty. Joe Smith o f  
Seminole, assisted by Rkky 
Smith, and attorneys for the* 
defendants are Danny Hur
ley and Bonner Smith of 
Lubbock. ^

T w er iMsIsui
Two vehicle accidents were, 

reported in the cky during 
the last week, with a 9-year- 
old boy injured in one at 
them. Midiiael Isbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Isbell, 
2023 N. 7th, reportedly suf
fered a broken leg Monday 
when the minlbike he w as,

riding was ia collision with a 
pickup driven on N. 7th St. 
by Danny Preston o f Tahoka. 
Tlic boy was taken to Lynn 
County Hospital and later 
moved to a Lubbock hoa- 
pital.
On Sunday a I960 Pontiac 

driven by Mrs. Isabell Jolly 
*  struck a tree on S. 2nd near 
.Ave'. E. A passenger, Rachel 
jU lilas  was treated at Lynn 
Coubty Hospital and releas- 
ed. *

E i ^  tires and wheels were 
s to la  o ff two new pickups 
and a new Bukk on McCord 

I Motor Co. lot last week. They

were valued at about 81,600.

Vandals broke some glass at 
New Home Elementary 
School Sunday night, the 
sheriff's office was told. Dep
uties also obtained this w e ^  
a list o f henm stolen in an 
April 20 burglary o f the Inez 
Smith home near New Home, 
with their value totaling 
83,626, The largest loas was 
a ruby ring valued at 81,950.

Elmer Owens, 2501 N. 3rd, 
last Wednesday reported a 
.22 rifle, .410 shotgun and 
tools stolen from hte pkknp 
at his home. And J.W.

Wiamars at the Rocky 
Award given by foothuH fans 
o f the Bulldogs were l^^ddy 
Garda and Matty Lindsey.
These and other players in 

football, girls and boys track 
and basketball, t e n ^  and 
go lf were rncnguiaed at the 
banquet at which Don Buck, 
backfield coach at Eastern 
mew M m oo UBivEfwye wes 
principal speaker.
Athletk Director A.D. 

Shaver and gk l's Coach San
dy Oliver were presented 
plaques o f appreciation from 
their players.

Beck urged afl the young 
athletes to cooceatrale on 
developiag a poakive mental 
attkade. saying “ you caa't 
have success wkhout a goal., 
don't ever give up. and don't 
be seUiah." He also said a 
good philosophy to adopt ia 
evidenced in an attitude o f 
"are don't care who gets the 
credk. as long as the job gets 
done."

Owens. 2415 Lockwood, said 
toob worth 8180 were stolen 
in a burglary of a barn 
behind his h om  last week.
County jail had three in for 

public intozkatioo and one 
for disorderly conduct.

last year's loedo queen, Kel
lie Paris, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Paris.
The three-day rodeo was 

well attended, with Saturday 
night having the largest 
crowd. The rodeo purse 
touled 88,000 to be split by 
the winners o f the various 
events.
Winner o f the bull riding 

event was Chuck TidweH 
with a score o f 77. Jimmy 
Poiner was second, Brent 
Terry and Floyd Kemp tied 
for third plaix and Mark 
Wright, PhilHp McCarty and 
Scott Davis had a three way 
tie for fourth place.

In the saddle btonc edntest, 
Jud Sims took first place with 
a 69 score. Casey Fredricks 
was second and Monty Jones 
was third.
The bareback ridtng .eveM 

had four winners. Steve 
White took first place with a 
score o f 70. Janies Goalick 
and Scott Davis tied for 
second place and Randy 
Davis came in third.
'In the calf roping compe- 
tkion. Jessie Doss came in 
with the winniag tinm o f 9.34 
seconds. Perry Rowlaad was 
second, followed by Rous 
Kirknesa. third; and Bobby 
Lewis, fourth.
The tesm roping contest 

was dose but Boy dcFoct and 
Matt Lindsey took top honors -. 
with a 7v37 time. Mike Sego 
and Terry Manfdiug came in 
second and Sid Hart and Jay 
Hart foBowed in third place, 
la the _

wumfrjpf- 
Sandra OaRan wkh a tiuK o l , 
17 seconds flat. Second place 
was Kay Sewefl. and Sandy
Saiten and Annotte Tine tied 
for third pisau.
A dance foBowed the ftnaf 

rodeo performance Saturday 
night and was termed a larga

Edwin Pebswurth. presi- 
deal at the Lyna County 
Rodeo Assn, and Dan Taylor, 
vice prrsidrm . ezpteaoad 
their appredatioa to evary- 
one srho halpril wkh the 
rodeo and putting the parade 
together and helpiag out at 
thedmtoe.

as the B u B d ^  J j*  ^

Tahoka
W eather

DATE IROH LOW

Apri23 75 S3
AprB24 69 46
AprB25 74 48
April 26 80 S4
April 27 83 56
April 28 83 60
April 29 85 56
Rain this RROBtfc t 2.51 in-

dies, this year 4.771

I*

assured me I would get no more of them.
A few days before my wife’s birthday we were 

driving up U.S. 84 and she was taking time to 
balance her checkbook. I thought to myself. "I 
should have given her the birthday present early.”  
She muttered something about the problem of 

balancing the checkbook and then remarked, 
"You know, I ordered a checkbook calculator a 
long time ago and they never have sent it.”
"Who did you order it from?”  I asked.
"I ordered It on your Texaco card...actually ’ 

ordered three of them, since I thought somebody 
else might want one. Didn't I tell you?”
Well, good grief. In 25 years she had never 

before ordered anj^ ing on my Texaco card. 
Anyway, she got wanted. »%

ij
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Obituaries
Walter
Bednarz
Service *  for Walter Lee 

B cd w n , 47, o f Slaton were 
held at 4 p .n . Saturday in St. 
Joaeph’ s Catholic Church in 
SlatOB with Magr. Peter 
Morach and the Rev. Darria 
Under officiating.
Buriai waa in Englewood 

CeuMtery in Slaton.
Bedna n  died at 7:30 a.m. 

Friday ia Lubbock’a Meth- 
odiat Hoapital from injuries 
received a farming acci
dent April 2.

He waa a native o f Wilson 
and was a farmer. He mar
ried Sue Doilins formerly o f 
Tahoka, on April 22.1957. 
Survivors include his wife; 

two sons. Dairell o f Hillsboro 
aad Dennis o f Clebunfe; two

daughters, Debbie o f Lub
bock and DeVon o f the home; 

■; his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Bednarz o f Slaton; a 
brother, R.J. o f Sherman; 
and a sister, VemcU Steffens 
o f Lev^and.

Horace E. 
Wood
Services for Horace E. 

Wood, 7S, o f O ’Donnell will 
be at 2:M  p.m. Thursday 
(today) at first Baptist 
Chur^ in Tahoka with the 
Rev. Don Cass, pastor, and 
the Rev. Jimmy Turner of 
Big Spring, officiating.
Buiid will be in Lamesa 

Memorial Park under di
rection o f White Funeral 
Home o f Tahoka.
Wood died at 7 a.m. Mon

day at his home. Justin ot 
the Peace (TUff Lambert o f 
O ’Donnell ruled the death o f 
natural causes.
The Albany, Ky., native, 

bom July 20, 1905, attended 
Speck School in Albany until 
his family moved to Dawson 
County in 1921. He married 
the former Lonnie Estelle 
Mazwell on June 14, 1928, 
in Lubbock and they moved 
to Tahoka in 1946.
He farmed in the Tahoka 

area until 1969, when he 
retired and they moved to 
O ’Donnell. He was a mem
ber o f the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Elvin (Rilda) 
Moore o f O ’Donnell; two 
mns. Hilton o f Tahoka and 
Jack, serving with the mili
tary ia Korea; two sisters, 
Bessie Cox and Mrs. Mar-

be Pete Dorman, Price Seely. 
Jeff White, J.T. Forbes. 
Tommy Woolam, Bill Griffin, 
G.W. Grogan, Bdon Gattis, 
Dub Kenley, Ck>llie Vaca, 
W eldi Flippin and Gifton 
Hamilton.

Student Council Members 
Attend State Convention

Glenn Ray 
Lehman

garet Blackmon, both ot 
Lamesa; and six grandchild
ren.
Nephews wUl be pallbear

ers.
Honorary pallbearers will

Services for Glenn Ray Leh
man, 36. o f Tahoka were held 
April 23 in St. Paul’s Luther
an Church in Wilson with the 
Rev. Otto Kretzmann, pas
tor. and Rev. Bob Zaharrias. 
pastor o f St. John’s Lutheran 
Church o f Wilson, officiat
ing.
Leh^um died about 3:30 

p.m. Monday, April 20. fol
lowing a boating accident at 
Lake J.B. Thomas. Snyder 
Justice o f the Peace Dan E. 
Callaway. ruled the death . 
accidental.
Burial was in Green Mem

orial Park in Wilson.

Seven Tahoka High School 
Student Council members 
attended the 45th Annual 
Texas Association o f Student 
Councils State Convention in 
Dallas on April 23-25.
Students attending were 

Randall Stotts, Curt Terry. 
Jhoni Curry, Thomas Young, 
Roddy Williams, Steve Pier
ce, and Kim Bass. Mrs. Jody 
Roberson, student council 
sponsor accompanied them.
The conventiw was held at 

the Amfac Hotel at the DFW 
Airport. A  record attendance 
o f 2957 was reported, with 
355 schools represented.
Theme o f this years con- ’ 

vention was ’ ’Giitab Another 
Mountain," and it was em
phasized throughout the con
vention. The state president. 
Miss Ann Lynn o f Eagle Pass 
High School, encouraged 
everyone to not be satisfied'' 
with one success, but to

W h e n City
W o r h

...THAT’S H O M E '
krm>M th a t yO ”  mitndN
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nut tike many -
that y e t .  - e r v t o e  shops v a ^

Keep part of the dollars you spend ; . .  SHOP AT HOME!

Summitt
Venture Foods

Jennings
O f Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.

Spniiell Automotive

Tahoka Chamber 
O f Commerce

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment, Co., Inc

ISliUcSMS Jv
BUA. TEXAS TW7* WS-IIW > \

McCord Motor Co

T )(U ^ t< m . P h a l m a c 4/
TAHOKA PH 998^700

Flanigan’s Auto Parts

-  V

'raRIFTW AY

The Tahoka Daisy

Tahoka Auto Supply

Dan’s Auto 
& Body Repair

Higginbotham-Bartiett Cc)̂ :

r * .  . ♦

Tahoka Drug

Bray Chevrolet 
Company

continue setting new goals 
and reaching f x  their suc- 
cessfiil oompletloa.
Actividea at the convention 

included general sesskma. 
guest sFeakers, political rally 
and election o f new state 
officer school, special awards 
for pn^ects around the state, 
s c ra p b ^  dlaplays, diacua- 
sion groups on a variety o f 
topics, and a dance on Friday 
ni^t.
State officers for the 1961- 

82 school year are Santa Fe 
High School, preaident; Can
yon High School, vice-prea.;, 
Marshall High School, secre
tary; and Taacoaa High 
School, parliamentarian.
After the convention closed 

Saturday morning, the THS 
delegatkm traveled to Six 
Flags. They returned to 
Tahoka on Sunday.

Farmars in ChitM have takan soma o f tha stonat from the 
Isgandary Graat Wall thara, to build pent for their pigs.
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Dear People o f Lynn County,
How do you say thank you to so many people for so many 

things? 1 must try.
Thanks to O ’Donnell for the ice cream booth' and Donna

Forbes and her singing group, items sent for auction and jfour 
ho came to bid and ouv the hema.

pie from Wilson who donated
people who came to bid and buv the hema.
W e had a number o f petmie 

different hems and services tot the auction and then cnme to 
bid and buy. Thanks to you.
New Home sent her h r a t  for auction and people to bid. We 

had some cute tumblers to entertain from there too. Thank
you.
Our entertainment was excellent. Dahon Wood and the 

Banknotes, The Sisters in Song from Poet, The Sonshlne 
Singers from Tahoka First Baptist Church, Daws and friends 

_  . . _  . ^  Christ. Thanks far thisfrom the Tahoka Church good
music. Some dear sweet old lady dropped in early to speak

chilorra. Joe tell her thank

Swingline staplers and

and sing. She was whh the Hays child 
you for us. W e also had a fellow drop in to ■P^k. W e had a 
little microphone trouble and couldn't bear all he had to aay, 
but appreciate his coming by. I f  you see him Lyndell, teO hun 
thanks. Thanks to our own Myrtle White. W e always »| o y  
you Myrtle. Thanks to the cute top dancers. The Sauatty n ve  
(less two) had everyone laughing. Thanks to tne Dunlap 
kids.
Clint, thank you for a job well done. W e really feel blessed ia 

T ah o^  to have such a capable emcee. Our auetioneera were 
just great and worked so hard. Thc^ even sold one Hem tiiat’s 
not in existance yet. Thank you, Billy and Melvin.
Thanks to, the different organizations who had food booths. 

Chamber and (Thamberettes had barbecue sandwiches. 
Auxiliary had beans and combread, 4-H’ers had drinks, 
Phebe K had desserts, St. Jude’s Catholic had home made 
tamales. Thanks to Jim Bob Puterfield too, for bringing his 
cooking equipment and frying fish and potatoes for ua. 
Every^ing was so good. Just like a big picnic.

: wlw gave items for door prhThanks to those wlw gave items for door prixes. it is always
such fun to hear your name called out for a prixe. W e had 

- -  -  "  —  Ml, Thriftwaycandy from Parker Pharmacy, Summitt Food,
Tahoka Drug. (Xher door prizes from Adriana Barrientex, 
Vicky Summitt and the M in w . Thanks.
Thanks to Lyntegar for chairs. Community Center for chairs, 

tables and s t ^ .  Art Guild for screens and peg boards for 
display. Baptist Church for PA system, T a h ^  schools for 
piano and PA system, Jtto Huckaby aad Joe Hays for saw 
horses. W e appreciate getting to use the show barn too. 
Thanks to the community.
Thanks to those men who helped to move everything in aad 

out and the cleanup before and after. That is s ^  a Dig Job, 
but one that is fun when everyone helps.
Thanks to each business and individual who gave Hems to be 

auctioned. We had such a good and big selection o f really 
good, pretty and useful articles and serv im . This brought in 
a big portion o f our money.
W e appreciate the support o f the Hospital Board and staff. 

Most M the Board was there for the bidding and the work. 
Thank you.

W e had so many favorable comments and we made over 
85,000 so we are considering making this an annual affair. We 
really did have a good time.
h will be a mlrade if I haven’t overlooked someone, so

please fo r r i VC.
To all o f ̂ mn County a big thank you.

home.
We are so glad this ia

Betty Owens

Tahoka. Tesas 79373
"Oldest Business InstHution in Lynn County"

t ♦
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (USPS 323200) ia
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office at Tahoka. Tesas 79373 under Act of March 3, 
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By Flortmce Daviet 
Cma924-U79
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-L A N IB IO W N  (left), mni AM Y POITERFIELD

Two Tahoka Giris Earn
_  /

Cheerleading Scholarships
Lani Brown and Amy Porterfield, seniors at Tshoka High 

School, were selected as 1981-83 Texan cheerleaders at South 
Plains College in Levelland. The two girls were among seven 
freshmen chosen out of 30 contestants. The girls were judged 
on dancing and cheerleading ability, appearance, poise, 
personalhy and flexibility.
In order to show their talents, each girl had to master two 

selected dance routines, a cheer and a kick sequence, plus 
jumps and gymnastic abilhy.

Miss Brown and Miss Porterfield were among the selected 
girls who will receive a cheerleader scholarship.

V \

The f ir s t  wom an candidata for p res id en t was 
V ic to r ia  C la flin  W ood h u ll, iwminated in 1872.

Mrs. Lola Smith, and 
daughter, Peggy Bohner o f 
Edmonson, returned home 
Wednesday after three 
weeks in the Smith’s moun
tain retreat at Cuchara, Colo. 
Wilmer also returned home 
after business meetings in 
Houston, College Station and 
Denver, Colo. A terrible 
wind storm struck Houston 
breaking windows in the 
Sheraton Hotel where he was 
staying.

ttt
The New Home Baptist 

Church honored the 1981 
senior class Monday night 
April 20 with a banquet in 
Fellowship Hall. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Grant served as 
host and Jphnnie Miller pre
sented the history o f the New 
Home Baptist Church. 
Assisting Johnnie were Julia 
and Stanley Gill, Pat.Gill, 
Dorthy McNeeely, Carolyn 
and ^ d ie  Askew, La’ Shaye 
Kiethi Twianna Vickers and 
Tara and Tobi Timmons. The 
banquet room was decorated 
with fern and flowers and 
with relics from the past. 
Senior sponsors were Lynn 
Johnson, Lavem McAllister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Man- 
tooth and School Supt. and 
Mrs. James Blake. On Wed
nesday night the church 
came together for a dinner 
and the same program was 
presented, followed by a 
prayer service.

Boswell Edwards was taken 
to Methodist Hospital Sat
urday afternoon where he 
remaiiu in room 364 for 
treatment o f a broken hip 
received in a fall as he was 
working in the yard. Surgery 
is scheduled for Tuesday if 
his condition permits. Bos
well and Margret returned 
home Friday after visiting 
several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlice Edwards at 
Lake Brownwood.

ttt
Loveta Buchanan o f Red 

River, N.M. and Winona 
Elliott o f Ada, Okla. were 
here over the weekend. The 
ladies are the daughters o f 
the late Jim and Clara Izard, 

ttt .
Mr. and Mrs. Gene McKee 

have been here several days 
because o f the serious illness 
o f her father, John G. liew- 
lett, in the Brownfield Med
ical Center.

'  ttt
Stephen Blake was bom at 

S;4S p.m. Friday, April 24, in 
Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Fillingim. Weighing 6 lbs. 9 
ox., he has two brothers, 
eight-year old Scott and five 
year-<Ad Troy.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene McKee o f Possum 
Kingdom and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Fillingim o f New 
Home.

GreiU-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hewlett o f 
Ropesville, Mrs. Era Balch o f 
Lubbock and Mr. A.C. Fillin
gim Sr. o f New Home, 

ttt
Shannon Campbell, Texas 

Tech student, attended 
morning services in the New 
Home Baptist Church Sun
day and brought the special 
music.

ttt
Eight year old Rachell 

Strickland fell while skating 
at their home friday after
noon and broke her right arm 
just above the wrist, 

ttt
After returning from church 

Wednesday night, Mrs. John 
Jacobs fell at their home 
north o f New Home and 
received a badly sprained 
ankle.

ttt
Herman and Gara Stauss o f 

Corpus Christ! were here 
Monday until Wednesday 
with her cousin Wayman 
Smith and Alice.

. ttt

We welcome June and Pat
ricia Davis to our community. 
They moved from Lubbock to 
their farm south east o f New 
Home. Patricia is a sopho
more student in the New 
Home School.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Smith o f 

Slaton were here Thursday 
evening for a birthday dinner 
for their son, Dwayne, pre
pared by Jerene and Stacy, 

ttt
Pre-pchool will be Tuesday, 

May 5 in the school cafe- 
torium. Bring birth certifi
cate and shot records. Pro-

WE’VE GOT ’EM
1981 Desk Calendar Pads and 

Success Calendar Refills 
(Nos, 17 ,13,19 ) and Bases

Thermal Calculator Paper for J I

Legal Pads Steno Books

Rolodex Files

Ledger Sheets 

Perma~File Storage Boxes
m i

Letter Size or Legal

Pens
USED REMINGTOS ELECTRIC

Typewriters

Pencils

SJOQOo

Hundreds of Other Office Aids
I , . '

The Lynn County News

gram at 3 p.m.-lf you know a 
child who will be S years old 
on or before Sept. 1, contact 
Mrs. Don Sharp at 7524. 

ttt
Bob Poer, his brothers, T.J. 

o f Tucumcari, N .M ., and 
Jack o f Haskell went to 
Houston Tuesday to visit 
another brother, Hugh. They 
returned hqme Friday.

I ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevens 

were at Lake Hubbard a few 
days last week. Sandy and 
the boys accompanied them* 
Choy, who had been attend
ing school in Dallas met them 
there.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parker o f 

New Home, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.E. Hugglett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Phillips o f Welch 
were in Roscoe Sunday for a
birthday celebration for their 
aunt, Mrs. Beulah Gark, 87. 
They returned by Big Spring 
and visited their cousin, 
Pauline Hammick. 

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J.W . Ed

wards visited in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon with their 
daughter. Delores Taylor and 
family.

ttt
Mrs. Rex Welch o f Post 

visited here Monday with her 
daughter, Dorothy Bruton.

Pfoneer
Club

The senior citizens are l i k 
ing forward'to a big singing 
Monday night at 7 p.m. 
There will be lots o f group 
singing and specials by local 
singers. Be sure to cornel
We would like to thank 

Wanda Inklebarger for the 
donation o f two tablecloths. 
We really do appreciate 
them.
W e’d also like to thank 

Mabel Morgan for the new 
quih frames. These were 
badly needed and deeply 
appreciated. We are still 
doing a good bh o f quilting, 
so don’t forget us if you need 
some quihing done.
Sherry Etheredge will be 

bringing us a program on 
Friday, May 8.
The Social Security man will 

be here on Wednesday, May 
13, for all who wish to see’ 
him.
The buses full o f senior 

citizens will be leaving the 
center at 7:30 a.m. on May 7 
for the big Senior Fun Day at 
Plainview. Nadine Ham
monds is Lynn County's Out
standing Senior Citizen for 
this event.

Mrs. Slice 

Gets Diploma

The goal of a lifetime has 
finally been achieved by 67 
year-old Mrs. Annie Belle 
Slice, hostess at Lynn County 
Museum, Tahoka. Due to 
family financial difficulties 
Mrs. Stke was unable to 
finish high school as a teen
ager and get her diploma
Her desire to fill thb am

bition was always in her 
mind. Over the past winter 
months Mrs. Slice studied 
and finally passed her 
G.E.D. examination and was 
awarded her certificate.

Mrs. Slice is a|>articipant in 
the Texas Farmer’ s Union 
Green Thumb Program-an 
Older Workers Emplo)rment 
Program. Once again Green 
Thumb proves it’ s motto 
’ ’ Ability is Ageless.”

O  E  A  Student 

o f  the Week

1*6

OEA STUDENT OF THE W E E K --n fo  w aaTaOEAi 
Miaa Elena Del Tetu, dimghtor a f Mr. and Mia. 
Tara. Elena la a aanlar and atndying fltat yeni

OT IBwb BWinW BCISOI
■wtanaring, and watdihig TV. Aftor 
to attend Sentfc Plalna CeBega in Loveland and

CANNON 1st QUALITY, THICK, 
. THRSTY, 100% COTTON

★  TOWELS
YELLOW 
BROW N- 
BLOE

- RUST SALE BATH TOl
HAND TOWEL *3** 
WASH CLOTH *1^

STANDARD

HOLLANDER

★  PILLOWS
$ g » 7

★  Great for 
the Graduate

CANNOITCHLOE A  LM OGE  
PRBITEDbATH

★  TOWELS

CHATHAMS NORTH STAR *

★  BLANKETS
THERMAL C i f l  Q Q
R E G . W ^

3 COLORS

 ̂^ Brimtnjt

i l

llizer

KEEP YOUR CAM RUNNING GOOD AND LOOKING GREATl

H IG H E S T  Q U A L IT Y

BODY WORK AND 
AUTO MECHANICS

, 'N IASE CERTIRE D  TECHNICIANS

■ . ^ ....... -  A T  _ _

Bray Chevrolet Coihpan:
998-4544

” W e Service What We Sell You; We Do What W e te fl You.”

GMQUALJTY
SaMCE/MRTS

Kmp tM grttl 6M fiiiMg wilii pM tsI
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Mr. and Mrs. Leightoo Knox Jr. announce the engagement 
o f their daughter, Starriyn Kynn, to Harold Eugene Ribble, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Ribble o f Brownfield.
Starriyn graduated from Tahoka High School and attended 

Texas Tech. Gene Graduated from Brownfield High School 
and attended Texas Tech.
'  The couple plan to marry June S at the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka.

> A L €  .y ,.V ■

The real irtoome after tax purchasing power for the average 
American family row seven percent between 1970 and 1 9 ^

PETUNIAS

Bedding Plants
STRAWBERRIES

c

BARTLEY WEAVER FERTILIZER CO.
998-4717 V.S. 380

School Taxpayers:

Thursday, April 30. is the last day to sign up 
for regular over-65 homestead exemption, 
regular homestead exemption and agri
culture productivity designation on your 
school taxes for the coming year.*

Application forms are available at the 
Tahoka Independent School District Tax 
Office. 1925 Ave. P. Tahoka. They must be 
completed and returned to the tax office by 
April 30 in order to qualify for any of the 
above.

David Roberson, 
Business Manager 

Tahoka ISD 
14-4tc

Clean A ir 
Week Is ' 
Proclaimed

- " • IP^  * t
H iK O l l I __ __ __  ------ —  A  « A  1 9

Starriyn Knox - Harold Ribble 
To Be Married Jane 5

k A * * *  Afk fH k * * * * A i

t  Senior t
I  Citizens
it Menu A
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * f A

May4-S, 1981
MONDAY- Swiss Steak. But
tered Rice, Steamed Cab
bage. Carrot & Raisin Salad, 
Roll, Butter, Peanut Butter 
Cookies, Milk
TUESDAY- Barbecue Pork. 
Baked Beans. Stewed Tom
ato w Bread Cubes. Corn- 
bread. Butter, Applesauce. 
Milk
WEDNESDAY- Hamburger 
Steak w Mushroom Sauce. 
Potato Rounds. Carrot A 
Cabbage Slaw, Combread, 
Butter. Whipped Gelatin, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce. Buttered Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad. Roll, 
Butter, Chocolate Pudding, 
Milk
FRIDAY- Chicken Fried 
Steak. Cream Gravy, Mash
ed Potatoes. Buttered Broc
coli, Roll. Butter. Peach Sli
ces. Milk

r. BRAND NEW MODINE

RADIATORS
FDR MOST CARS AND TRUCKS 

IN STOCK NOW AT

RE-CORE PRICES

Farm Bearings, '  Filters 
ItydrauUc Hoses

Flanigan's Auto Parts
1313 Lockwood Tal

LynnQ>onty 
Youth Selected 
For Program

Mayor Mel Leslie o f Tahoka 
has added emphasis to ac
tivities promoting clean air in 
Texas by joining Gov. W il
liam P. Clements in pro
claiming May 3-9 as Gean 
Air Week.
The Texas Air Control 

Board, the State agency with 
responsibility for controlling 
and abating air pollution,, 
and the American Lung 
Assn, of Texas are cospon
soring Clean Air Week at the 
State level. “ Energy con
servation is the theme for 
this year’s Gean Air Week
because of the relationship

«
^ tw een  energy production 
and air pollution," said Mrs. 
Clint Walker, representative 
director to the Lung Assoc
iation's State Board and resi
dent of Tahoka.

Mrs. Grace Prohl of Tahoka 
is a member o f the Program 
Committee, West Texas 
Area American Lung Assn. 
TABC Executive Director 

Bill Stewart said, “ Because 
air is our most precious 
natural resource, it is im
portant that air quality be 
maintained by limiting the 
amount of air pollutants. We 
hope that Texans will use 
this special week to become 
more aware o f the relation
ship between energy use and 
environmental pollution and 
will think about ways to 
conserve energy.”
, Mrs. Walker said, “ Our 
future respiratory health de
pends greatly on the choices 
we make about how much 
energy we use, how we 
generate it. and how well we 

.control the pollution that 
results."
Explaining that Texans 

must work together to keep 
the air clean, Mrs. Walker 
suggested several ways to 
help reduce air pollution:
-d o  not bum leaves and 

trash;
-keep automobiles properly 

tuned and keep pollution 
control devices maintained; 
-use car pools and public 

transportation and walk rath
er than ride as much as 
possible. Remember, the 
more cars on the road, the 
more pollution.
-conserve energy in the , 

form of electricity and gas
oline. The more energy we 
use. the more pollution we 
create.

David Guzman, son 6i M r .' 
and Mrs. Alex Rentiers, Rita 
Gutierrez, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bias Gutierrez, 
Stacie Cogbura, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cog
bura. Beraie Mecalo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Mecalco, 
Nancy Martinez, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Mar
tinez, Rey Sistos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Sistos, all of 
O'Donnell and Sylvia Sims, 
granddaughter o f .Lilly Mae 
Williams and Rogelio Alvar- 
do, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Alvarado, both o f Tahoka 
have all been selected to 
attend the 1981 Mapp/Est- 
ima Program at St. ^ w a r ^  
University in Austin. Lro 
DeLeon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert DeLeon o f O ’ Donnell 
has been chosen as an alter
nate.
The Mapp/Estima Program 

is designed especially for 
children of economical dis
advantaged seasonal, m i
grant farmworkers. The stu
dents will attend an eight 
and one-half week long pro
gram consiting of four hours 
o f classroom training and 
four hours of on-the-job 
training per day. Students 
will be paid for both class
room and on-the-jOb training 
and will receive academic 
credit for their classroom 
work. On-the-job training 
sites include such places as, 
the governor's, office, rep-

Thank You

Our sincere thanks to each 
one for every expression o f 
kindness, love and sympathy 
in our time of sorrow.
May God bless.

The Family o f Gene Lawson 
•••

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank every
one for the kind thoughts, 
cards and phone calls during 
the loss of our son-in-law, 
Frank Warren o f Houston, 
who died April IS.
May God bless each o f you.

Dwain, Maxine 
and Ronald Lusk 

Toni Warren
•••

We want to thank our 
families, friends and pastor 
for the concern and th^ght- 

' fullness and help shown us 
during Gara's hmpital stay. 
Thank you for the prayers, 
cards, visits, flowers and 
food. Our friends are very 
special to us.
May God bless each of you.

The Herman Wuensches 
18-ltc

The family of Glenn Leh
man wishes to thank each of 
you for your loving care and

kindness shown to us 
through our loss. Lynn Coun
ty and the area counties can 

very proud of their 
people, we are. As busy as 
this world is, you all took 
time for us when we needed 
you. Rshing was Glenn's 
third favorite thing to do. 
Second was farming and his 
family and first was his Lord 
and Church, St. Paul Luther
an.
While I pray my husband's 

death will m ^ e  you all more 
careful around water, do not 
be afraid, because tjiis was 
God's way of taking Glenn 
home. Glenn was not afraid 
to die, he told many of us this 
over the years, he said he 
was going to a better place. 
Had he not told me this 
numerous times I could not 
stand it. He is happy and 
with the Lord. The fo ljw ing 
people -w e  thank you.
Everyone who went to the 

lake, the fifth and sixth grade 
children, teachers of Tahoka 
Schools. St. Paul and St. 
John Lutheran Churches, the 
Youth Basketball Teams, all 
the fine friends of Tahoka, 
Post, Slaton, Wilson, O'Don
nell. Snyder, Seminole, New 
Home. Plains. Gail and Lub
bock.
It has not been intentional 

to leave out anyone who has 
helped us whh the many acts 
of Christian love, if we have, 
it will be a favor to me, if you 
will call it to my attention. In 
closing I will ask each of you 
to please read Mark 13: 
32-37.

. May 4-8,1961 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Buttered 
Toast, Orange Juice, 
TUESDAY- Donut.
Peaches, Milk > 
WEDNESDAY- Sugar Pops,
'/> cup Raisins, Milk 
THURSDAY- Honey Buns. 
Diced Pineapple, Milk 
FRIDAY- Pork Sausage, Hot 
Biscuits, Butter & Jelly, 
Grape Juice, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Burrito & ChUi, 
Buttered June Peas, Tossed, 
Salad, Peach Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Pizza, Buttered 
Cora, Tossed Salad, Pear 
Halves, MUk
WEDNESDAY- Turkey A  
Dressing, Cheese W ^ ges ,

: Seasoned Green Beans, 
Cranberry Sauce, Harvest 
Prune Cake, Hot Rolls, Milk 
THURSDAY- Hamburgers. 
French Fries, Lettuce, On
ions, Pickles. Peanut Butter. 
Cookies, Milk
FRIDAY- Battered Fried 
Fish, Cheese Wedges, Tarter 
Sauce, Seasoned Blackeyed 
Peas. Macaroni and Tomato
es, Combread, Apricot Hal
ves, Milk

AUCTION FUN-Bob Nadi I 
Ldbback, looka on aa i 
Walkar la at Mt-

19 hi■p sanw ait waili aad Aalta Baaa, alaa a f i 
BMy MMar dona Ma Jab at tha Fm  Fbathral I

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS FHOTOj

resentatives and senator's 
offices and the City o f 
Austin. ......-
The students were recruited 

by South Plains Community 
'Action Assn., Manpower- 
Dept., Levelland, and were 
selected by the St. Edwards 
staff.

The average parson naads 
about 40 d if fe r e n t  nu
trients to stfy healthy.

Sappart A l  Lyiis 
C an ty  Mercbaata

after you see  

your doctor.

bring your 

jraacription to

VaifTim. V n t/u t 'Phatm aof
TaMoaa wa-aioo

Y n i m  invited to see aru ih ew ^Am erim  
leoi^Christimauhyntyo^
JcMwies C  DobsoOf P ^ IX

------ -̂-----in thediaHer^mg, nao

FAMILY
m M Scaas

C»<n'nCMTIW<RIU(ATKI»>AlP«UOUmDIVISIUN Moao MCOarOtATlD

Film 1: 'P m  Strong-WUkd Child
Film 2: Shaping the W ill Without Breaking the Spirit
Film 3: Christian Fathering
Film 4. Preparing for Adoleecenre: The Origipa o f Self-Doubt 
Film 5: Preparing for Adolescertce: Peer Presaure and Sexuality 
Film 6: What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About Wooien: 

The Lonely Housewife
Film 7; What Wives Wish Their Husbands Knew About WtAnen: 

Money, Sex, and Children

Shown each Sunday Thru June 14, 
5:45 p.m. at First Baptist Church

STRESSES 
atreaaad tl 
apoketatb

1 r****e*i

1EWwwwWW

BUXI
16291
Tabek

Janice, Lisa, Bruce Lehman, 
Paw’ Paw’ Lehman, Mammy 
and Pappy, The Melvin Leh
mans, The Ed Finleys, The 
Raymond Bagbys, The Bus
ter Abbys, The Gifton Leh
mans. Thorndale Families, 
The Ed Stringers, Jackie and 
Chad. The Brian Keiths. The 
T.M . Phillips, The Halls, 
Binghams. Engles and 
Schuknechts

18-ltp

G oing Out O f Business S a le
S E L F  F U R N I T U R E ' S

Tota l L iq u idation  Continues.
■ W# have bagaa la oaspty aar watabaaaa aad bava addad mmmy aaw Mo m  la tba Boar. Wa bava I■ valaaa la ovary dapart»aat. m

Queen Sleepers
As Low As

* 3 6 6 “ “

Large Selection Of

Beautiful 
W all M irrors ^

A l Are Plate Glass OueRy

3 3 “/ o O f f
A ll Lamps 

On Sale

3 3 “/ o  o f f
: Adm iral

Refrigerators-Freezers
No Delrotting, Many Great Features

Save As Much As 

* 2 0 0 “ “

A ll
Tell City Furniture

2 5 “/ o O f f Sw iftex
Brown Velvet Sofa

Very Comfortable.
. This Is A Real Value 

Reg. ‘ TSS”

* 4 8 8 “ “

8 pc. Trogdon 

Dinning Room Spite
Extension Table, 6  Chairs & Hutch 

* 8 8 8 “ “

BytA
lynn (

235 W. Sana A U  rrEMS SOLO AS IS, NO EXCHANGE, REFUND, OR LAY-A-WAYS 
DEliVElY IS AVAILABLE

Aftar 36 yaan hi Dawatawa Slataa, Saif Fhraltara wRI ba daoad. It Mw baoa a dm cM t do 
■aka. Tbia Mveatary Is balag offarad at tw a a d a a a  aavkaga —  aar laas la jmm gabs. Sbap 
best aalaettaaa. Sbap daRy far “ astra spaclal" Haas.

828-6584

Q. A frk 
which I'l 
p«rman«

A. T h « I 
vantage I 
o f year*, 
yeara wil 
value thi 
you are i 
contracti 
duear>d| 
year, unt

/
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g e t a l l Vo u r
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
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FfrstBq^liiit 
Plans Special 
Events Today

Two qwckJ prognuns are 
achediiled for Tahoka P in t 
Baptist Church Sunday, with 
senior adults to be honored 
on Sunday morning for their 
contributions to church and 
community, and the first o f a 
series o f filnu on family 
relationships will be shown 
Sunday evening.
At the Sunday morning 

worship hour special activit
ies are planned in appreci
ation o f older adults, includ
ing presentation o f the sec
ond annual "Prim e Tim e" 
awards to the senior aduh 
man and woman o f the year 
as elected by the church.

The series o f seven films on 
family relationships begins 
with a showing o f the first 
one at S:4S p.m. Sunday in 
the Fellowship Hall. Each 
week for the next seven 
Sundays at the same time, 
one o f the films, featuring 
Dr. James C. Dobson, will be 
shown.
Dr. Dobson is acclaimed as 

the "nation’s best in the field 
o f family relations, especially 
in a Christian context." 
People o f the church and 
community are invited to 
attend.

LYNN COUNTY N B W f, T H U M P A Y «A P ta M ,

TRIBUTE FROM Soady ORvw

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

ipiMRRnMBBHHHBHIRHHMI AROUND TOWN
I By Leona Waldrip

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright 
and family were visiting in 
East Texas during the week
end. _

SMtATfD

lf-Doub< 
Sesiiallty 
>ul Women:

ml Wow m :

! 14,
lurch

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
★  TVs ★ STEREOS ★ RADIOS 

★  CBs ★ CALCULATORS 
★  PARTS

BUX 164k 
1620 Main Stfoct 
TaM m , T i  70373

FHA-HERO 
Stu d en t 
Of W ^k

B w . (006)990-3217 
Rm . (006) 795-2736

f

imn-vinov
B f PAT OREEIf-----
'Lynn County Farm Bureau

Q ; A  f ^ n d  Just b M B h t  a  Nfa ifw u ran ca  poR cy w ith
oaa o f  a
llfa?

w h ic h  I'm  n o t  fam ilia r . W h a t ara tha  advan ta  
parm anan t Ufa p o lic y  w ith  a Ilm K ad  paym an t

A. Tha kay has in tha 'hmitad paymant*. Tha basic fd- 
vantage ie pramiunns ara payable durirto a apacified period 
of years. Premiums which era paid, ftx example, in 20 
years will usually have a more rapid accumulation of cash
vahja than poheias paid until age 65 or for Bfa. In addition.___  ___
you are able to borrow tha accumulated cash vslua at the HERO OP THE 
contractual intersat rata. Tha interest on tha loan would be Aluama. He la 
due and payable on tha annivaraary date of the policy each Dtstricc Teay's 
year, untR the loan is paid.

Mr<

’a HERO I liTeay

Teay’s petaato me

We
defiver

That's our goal-to 
provide prompt, pro
fessional equipment care 
when and where you 

need it. We can make repairs at your 
place or at ours, depending on the 
situation. Count on us.

Jo h n  Doopo dos ign , 
dopondab ilH y 
and daa la ra
m aka  tha  cH ffaranca

8-8584

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co.y Inc.
Phone 998-4549 Tahoka, Taxaa

W

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wst- 
soo visited in Stepheaville 
Thursdsy through Sunday 
with relatives, particularly 
with the new great-grandaOn 
bom March 29.

m  *
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin are 

home after spending several 
weeks of treatment in Lub
bock. following hte surgery. 
Mrs. Akin has taken a leave 
o f absence from her position 
at Senior Center.

m
The Soutli Plains Assn, o f 

Oddfellows and Rebekshs 
met in LeveUand on Satur
day. April 25, in the Christ 
United Methodist Church 
there. Registration was at 10 
a.m. The program open to 
the public, began at 10:30 
LeveUand Rebefcahs served 
the noon meal and supper at 
5:30. The evening s ^ k m  
adjourned about 8:30. Leona 
Waldrip attended the all day 
meeting as s representative 
from the Tahoka Lodge.

m
Guests in the home o f 

Louise Wyatt Friday night 
and Saturday were her 
daughter. Jerri and husband 
o f Lubbock.

My sister. Lets Brown o f 
Lubbock, was an overnight 
visitor in my home Sunday 
night. She returned to Lub
bock Monday afternoon, 

ttt
Doyle Holmes, Supt. o f 

Missions, for Lubbock Bap
tist Assn., has preached at 
Sweet Street B a ^ s t Church 
for the last two Sundays. The 
church is stiH without s 
pastor.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Mason 

attended fiineral services in 
Qnsnnsh Tuesday afternoon 
for her unde Oliver Doss. 
88, who died Saturday in a 
Plain view Nursing Home. 
Burial was in Tolbert Ceme- 
tcry.

t t t
The regularly scheduled 

meeting o f the Extension 
Homemakers Council met at 
Southwestern Public Service 
meeting room on Tuesday 
morning at 10 a.m. The 
president presided and West 
Point Cub / had charge o f 
inspiration and refresh
ments. ’

LITTLE LEAGUE MEETING 
SET FOR TONIGHT 

A meeting o f interested 
parents o f little League will 
be held Thursday aigfrt (to
night) at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Center. Officers 
win be elected at this meet
ing for the coming year. 
Please attend.

Did You Know...
...That the BlUe is soom 

what like this newspaperf
The word "go sp e l"  means 

good news, and o f course 
this paper is a news paper. 
Each o f us enjoys the 
headlines, the news and 
notes from Wilson and New 
Home, and especially the 
Woodwork section. The 
Bible also has different 
sections within it and they 
deal with the same basic 
theme as well as different 
aspects o f that theme.
Many o f us wiU take out 

time to read every line in 
this paper, but how many o f 
us will take out the time to 
read from the "good  news’ * 
for all man-kindf God has 
spent time, effort, and 
great love to present the 
hope o f Israel to the world 
that we might have hope in 
the judgement to come. 
WiU we respond by simply 
hearing His news?
James tells us. however, 

that just hearing the news 
is not enough. Notice 
James 1: 21-22, "T h erefore 
putting aside sU filthiaess 
and aU that remains o f 
wickedness, in humility re-

DONALDD iA # M ^

ceivc the word Implaalud, 
which is able Ip asvp year 
souls. But prove youraulwBa 
doers o f the w or^ aad act 
merely heaters who duladu 
themselves."
Are you williag to bu am 

active doer o f the NEWS 
that is found in God’ s 
to you, the BiUe? .
(THIS ARTICLE IS fAB> 

FOR BY m e m b e r s  OF 
THE BODY OF JESU| 
CHRIST WHO MEET A T  
2320 LOCKWOOD P O t 
WORSHIP SERVICES ON
SUNDAY. OUR I_ _ _ _ _ _
CLASSES START A T  1 ^  
AND OUR W O RSH Q 'S IP- 
VICES ARE A T  lldX )
A k o  6:00 P.M.’ PIcaau M  
free to worship with w ,sS  
any thae.)

•*s4«

t Mather^s
Day i 
Flowers

PLEASE
place your order mmrfy. 
eepadaBŷ fkiMtoto 

omtofumm,
to ba Mura o f daMany by 

MOTUEM’S DAY.

Murray’s
Florist

1537 Ave. J

I

This Mothers Day, 
give the gift of enduringeleganca

SeikoQuaitz.

iQoQnGOQOQOQDQDQCX 
: Sm (on Cm (8K (Zm Cm (pB (p i <

Garden Club

The monthly meeting of the 
Tahoka Ganden Gub was 
held Tuesday afternoon. 
April 21. at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Abbe. The program 
on flower arranging was 
presented by Mrs. Vbginia 
Hodges, well known Lubbock 
artist and (lower show judge.
Mrs. Louise Wyatt was 

awarded a prize for her 
arrangement o f the month. 
Following the program and 
business session, Mrs. Abbe 
served refreshments assisted 
by Mrs. Loucile Stewart, 
co-hostess.
The nest meeting of the 

dub will be a guest luncheon 
on May 19.

Itsafaypew iaapwrevom aH Si

F A C T S
t  FI«URE$ !

tiaaa-psrpaotsaaaarpvoixvafl
I f  you were bom  today, 

y o u  share y o u r  birthday 
with about 626,999 other 
A m er ic a n s . According to  
the Census Bureau, an av
e ra ge  o f  6 2 6 ,0 0 0  p e o p le  
celebrate their birthday on 
any given day in America.

• • *

iMi.‘ I’

- O
In this country there are 

a b o u t  7 ,0 0 0  persona  who 
have celebrated 100 birth
days. That’s about one out 
o f  every 32,000 Americans.

Uhra-thin, ultra-petite and superbly 
designed, every one is crafted as ele
gantly as fine jewelry. Yet each watch per- 

' forms with unsurpassed Seiko Quartz 
accuracy and dependability. And keeps 
perfect time without winding. On her 
wrist or in her jewelry box.

The selection of styles is brilliant.
And wide enough to satisfy any taste.

Like these trendsetting baguette bracelet  ̂
styles. Fir>d the one thaR reflects her spe
cial personality. Because when a gift is 
for someone special, it should be R ^ 
brand as special as Seiko. Models shown 
from $250.00 to $375.00.,Other Lady * .
Seiko Quartz watches from $125.00. This 
Mother's D ^, give her the enduring ele
gance of Seiko Quartz.

A*

Selected Group At Reduced Pri<5esl*«

Men's Quartz Watches As Low As 79^
a

Layaway Now For Graduation t- - -/4»'-r*
rt li* •

uiftm 'Pha t/naĉ /
T A H O K A  PH. 998-4300
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A Visit With Your
County A gen t

By Stanley Young

M  HOW AM> W HY OF 
n U M P lA N T IN G  

W M k h’s beat to seed 
w « e  vefetaUes directly in 
the bowe gnrden. others do 
h n t tf tmaspUnted. 
la  this w ee o f Texas tom

atoes, peppers and eggplant 
altoald aismys be set out in 

garden as transplants. 
H e  raaaoa fcr this b  the 
baallwr. These vegetables 
are w asewhat fickle when it 
aw w s to ideal enviitMuaental 
cstnditkias fcr setting fruit. 
Wooni aad firuit set must 
oecar before temperatures 
gat too high. Setting out 
tsaaaplaats after danger o f 
aft f t M  aUowi these plants 
to Moons during ideal con- 
dhksu aad to set a bountiful 
harveat during optimum

You can also transplant 
sddi so called **cool season”  
crops such as cabbage, cauli
flower, broocoU, lettuce and 
oaions. Thb allows them to 
auiura under ideal condit

ions and also saves growing 
time by several months or 
more. However, setting out 
transplants o f crops such as 
okra, squash, cucumbers and 
melons offers no real ad
vantage and b  usually not a 
recommended practice.
What about the “ how”  of 

transplantingT Handle trans
plants like eggs! Make every 
effort to avoid undue stress 
to young plants. Be sure 
plants do not suffer from lack 
o f mobture. wind damage or 
excessive heat prior to and 
immedUtely after transplant
ing.
Most plants that are avail

able l o ^ y  will be growing 
in plantable containers such 
as peat pots or peat cubes. If 
possible, plan to transplant 
during b te  afternoon or at 
least on a cloudy day. 1 
personally think it's a good 
idea to set your transplants 
in a bucket or pan o f water 
for several minutes prior to 
planting so the root system b
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thoroughly wet.
Oetenniue the proper spue- 

ing lor the crop aad dift a 
hole 4 laches w ite aad 4 to 6 
inches deep. Pat about a 
cupftil o f water directly in the 
hole and allow it to soak in. 
Set the transplant in the 
center o f the hole aad fUl in 
with soil. Make certain the 
peat container b  completely 
beneath the soil level as it 
may act like a wick aad 
rapidly dry out the rootball, 
thus killing the plant.

Depth o f p lu ting b  im
portant and often beginners 
make the mistake o f setting 
plants too deep in the soil. 
Set moat transplants only 
slightly deeper than they 
were orq^nally growing. ^
If plant roots ate set too deep 
bdopr the soil level, espec- 
iaUy in heavy aoib. they will 
be slow to grow aad the plant 
will have to produce roots 
along the stem near the 
surfcce. The original roots 
may. or may not, grow 
eventually. Either way, the 
advantages o f transpUmting 
are lost and harvest may be 
delayed greatly.
When Mling the hole with 

soil at planting, leave a slight 
depression around the plant 
to hold addtitional water 
from spot watering or from 
rainfall. Also protect young 
plants for a week or so from 
high wind and excew ve 
heat. Thb mn be done easily 
by placing a shingle, board, 
milk carton or some similar 
protectioo on the windy or 
sunny side o f the plant. A 
can placed around the 
transplant when it b  set in < 
the garden will also prevent 
damage from pesky cut
worms.

WBy Hit deal wMi the spedabt. .7
Cafl Gmd^ Jadkssu, Heme 744.4I6M 
t ,dl Joe Autosuy, Home 7b2-SUW

HANCOCK WINS DISTUCT 
IN TENNIS

Eddie Joe Hancock of 
O'Donnell b  on hb way to 
regional • held at Odessa 
May 1-2. After winning Db- 
trict Singles. Hancock de
feated Forsan's David Bing
ham 6-0. b-1. Morton's Ivory 
Shehon 6-3, 6-1 and m the 
finals defeated Plains' Bill 
T1irash6-3,6^.

Case Power & Equipment
JM2SfctouHw). Ufcfrosh 74S-44SI Your!

Lynn County 
Fertilizer

We apply all blends of liquid 

Fertilizer & Herbicides

Rk  Competitive Prices

Call 998-5307
NigMs & Sundays 998-5253

N O n O O P tA L K
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r t Y N N

KNOW  A U  MEN ftY THESE PIESENTS TH AT 
Whereas, on the 2S«h day o f June 1979. Robbie J. Roberson. 

Tahoka. Texas, executod aad deUveted to Wgylaad Taylor, 
Inc., O'Donaafl, Texas a ositaia Retail Installment Conliaot 
and Security Agreement irhfcii eras subsequently assigned to 
John Deere Company, aad thereon mortgaged the following 
described property, to wk:

One Hamby WF211 Bedder

The maker o f the Retail Installment Cbntmct aad Security 
Agreement has defaulted in coaqtliance with the teraas o f said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Ag reement. John 
Deere Company, the owner utd holder o f said Retail 
Installment COMact aad Security Agreement on account 
thereof, b  offering aakl property for sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement. John Deere Cbmpany has the right to Md.
Now, therefore, notke b  h e i^ y  given that on the Sth day o f 

May 1961 at lOiOO a.m. o f said date, John Deere Company 
win offer for sale at Waylaad Taylor. Inc., O ’Dannett. Texas, 
to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERhISOFSALE: CASH
Additional iafbrmatioo concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Conqumy in the above described collateral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O.Box 20596 
D illU t T cu s  75220

Witness our hands thb 10^ day o f April 1961.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/J.B. Holder

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OFLYNN

KNOW  AU . MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
Whereas, on the 22nd day o f September 1977, Graham 

Addison, Seminole, Texas, executed and delivered to 
Wayland Taylor. Inc., O'DonneU, Texas, a certain RetaU 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement which was 
subsequently assigned to John D e m  Company and thereon 
mortgaged the following described property, to wh:

One JD 263 Cotton Stripper sn/3716 
One JD 263 Cotton Stripper sn/ 3564

The maker o f the Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement has defaulted in compliance with the terms o f said 
RetaU Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Contpany, the-owner and holder o f said RetaU 
InstaUment Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, b  offering said property fw  sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said RetaU InstaUment Contract aad Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice b  hereby given that on the 5th day o f 

May 1961 at IIKW a.m, o f said date. John Deere Company 
wiU offer for sale at Wayland Taylor. Inc,. O'DoaneU, Texas, 
to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Addhiooal information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company b  the above deacrfced collateral 
may obtained from:

John Deere Company -r ^
Financial Services 

P.O.Box 20596 
Dallas. Texas 7S2l0

Witness our hands thb 16th day o f April 1961.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/a/J.B. Holder

N O TK E  OP SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LYNN

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
Whereas, on the 29th day o f September 1977, Robbk J. 

Roberson. Tahoka. Texas, executed aad delivered to Taylor 
Tractor A  Equipment 0>., Inc.. Tahoka, Texas, a certain 
RetaU Installment Contract aad Security Ag reement, which 
was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, aad 
thereon roortgag^ the foUowiag described property, to wit:

One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sa/36S8

RANGEK
lit  SEED  CO .

KANUERRY-IX Certified cotton seed

1980.
2 J ; !  ̂  ■w ouaire in 1978 Vert Test at Ubbock.

<fl«**se rating among aU varieties tested at Alabama Nematode Fuaarium

y u  not b e ^ aticronaireb 1979 (the low m k year) at WUson Co-Op Gin.
not faU out after 20 inches o f snow b  1960 on the Dak Zaat farm b  

^Mnxlmnm Dionnse Toleraace

toUWIRRV.64 —  AN EARLY-CERTIFIED COtTON SEED- 

tob B U ^ to lern n c . Vert WUt t o k r « «

■beronake under dbease conditions

!

* H ^ O U  Content 

Medium b U fo  good stripping

RANttCR S5 -  Certified- THE ORIGINAL. NATIVE BORN, RANGER VARIETY.' 

* 0 e b M  o f the ground fast aad loads up early for good production...
•fTORMPROOF - wiU wait on the str ippet 
*0ood strength aad mkronaire

RANOER SEED CtMNPANY
2nUlns north ed Tahoka, Texas
TaftohaenHwv 87 OFFICE PHONE: 806/99fl-«93S
ftUsg w a r send imw for NIGHT NUMBERS: 806/99fl^093
f o m ^ o l r .  806/74M192 .

806/76649S3 <

The maker o f the RetaU InstaUment Contract aad Security 
I Agreement has defouhed b  compHance with the terms o f said 

RetaU bstallment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and h o l ^  o f said RetaU 
bstaUmeat Contract and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, b  offermg said property ^  sak b  accordance with 
the terms o f said RetaU bstaUmeat Contract aad Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore , notice b  hereby ghren that on the 11th day 

o f May 1961 at 10 a.m. o f said date. John Deere Company wUI 
offer for sak at Taylor Tractor f t  Equipment Co., Tahoka. 

* Texas to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company b  the above described collateral 
Bsay be obtained from:
* John Deere Company

Fbancial S erv im  
P.O.Box 20596 

Dallas, Texas 75220
Witness our hands thb 21st day o f April 1961.

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
/s/ J.B. Holder

COTT0N
T®DAY

SlatoH Art Skow f.
■d

S etF o rM iiy l6 1

FIBBI USB DMPROVBSi 
Textik  miU activity improved 
nwderately b  M a i^ , as the 
seaaonaUy aryusted annual 
rate o f U.S. mUl fiber con
sumption reached 24.25-mU- 
lion-bak equivalents. That 
was up 3 % from Feb. but 
down 5.5 %  compared with 
Mardi a year ago, National 
Cotton CouncU reports. 
Domestic miU use o f cotton 

remained vlrtuaUy unchang- 
^  during Match, maintain- 
b g  a 5.6-million-bak annual 
rate. Last month's rate of 
cotton coiuumption was 16.7 
% lower than March, 1960. 
Through the first eight 
months o f the 1960-81 crop 
year, cotton consumption av
eraged a 5.9-mUlion-bak 
rate.
Cotton’ s share o f total fiber 

consumption was 23.1 % . 
com part with 23.8% b  
February and 26.2% a year 
ago. On the cotton system 
spbdks, cotton's share o f 
fiber use was 57.4% during 
March, up from February's 
level o f 56.7%.
M AID M AKES ‘FIRST 100 

DAYS’ i Vbh by Maid o f 
Cotton Karie Ross with Pres
ident Reagan March 18 was 
one o f events shown recently 
b  the NBC tekvbion net
work program. "Reagan: 
The First 100 Days.”  The 
footage showed Karie pre

senting the Preaident with a 
miniature bak  o f cotton aad 
a kba on the cheek.
The Maid b  now on a 

eight-week tour o f countries 
b  the Far East and Europe. 
The purpose o f the tour 
sponf pred by Cotton Council 
bternational and Foreign 
Agricultural Service b  to 
promote exports o f U.S. cot
ton.
EXPORTS LOOHNO UPi 

The world will depend more 
and more on tte  United 
States for agricultural com
modities. accordbg to U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture 
economist Patrick O'Brien.

He states the dependency 
may reach the 15% level by 
1965 and that demand will 
become bcreasbgly volatile, 
b  the early 1950’ s the U.S. 
supplied about 2 %  o f the 
world’ s agricultural needs. 
The total reached 11% by the 
late 1970's.

Slaton's Eleventh 
Exhibition Art Show I 
ed by the Women's 
Slaton Chamber o f Cofomer- 
ce will be held May 16,1961 
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. b  
Slaton’s Lubbock County 
Club House, 7S0 W . Oarxa, 
Slaton.

Media: Paintings aad draw
ings b  all medb and sculpt
ure not to exceed 75 pounds. 
No crafts will be accepted. S3 
per entry, no limit.

For ftulher infonaation, 
ctmtact the Slaton Chamber 
o f Commerce at 828-6238.

4-H CLOTHHIG TRAINING 
The 4-H Oothiag Pftject 

Trainbg meeting wiH be on 
Monday, kfay 4, 4 p.m. at 
Lyntegar.
All parents and leaders 

bterested b  helping or par
ticipating b  the clothbg 
praiect are asked to atten d.
Can Sherry Etheredge, 

County Extension Agent, if 
you have a question.

New Fami Equipment 
For Sale

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

6-row spray rig 
Lee Cbmpany

Complete with all accessories 
S1965

2 paddk dikers.
$140

If bterested esU 996-5029
16-4IC

eM flesS .4hU ,S ,87 '

Leighton Knox Jr.
^  Treflan îig$ BuUt 

irNttne Tanka 
i t  General Spray Equipment 

i t  Wildcat 5-Wheelera

Phone 327-8602
feew eu *ee*es*ees is# »esee »»»»M  i »*oa»»e*seuiaeaseee

LH. Brand 
Rotary Hoe Bearings

FHs J. D.. Yetter ft M & W
B u y l t o 9 . . . .....................................................................................$4.20 an.
Buy 10 to 2 9 ........................................................  .................  ........$4.00 an.
Buy 30 to 4 9 ........................................................... .......................... $3.80 ea.
BuyS0to79 ; ..........................................................T .........................$3.60 ea.
BuyOOorm ore....................................................  ...........................$3.40ea.
Rod Weeder B c a rb g s ........................ ...........................................$14.00 ea.

Rod Weeder Bearings 
• i 4 ® ®  each

Wade Farm Implement, Inc.
Ph

I

THURSDAY DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE SETS SPECIAL

Thursday Duplicate Bridge 
will have a tpeical game on 
May 30th at 1 p.m. Extra 
points-individual ' pby-- 
trophies awarded.

Notice

State Comptroller Bob Bul
lock has announced that Sam 
Rendkman from hb Lubbock 
Held Office will be at the 
Lynn County Courthouse b  
the courtroom on Wednesday 
May 6, 1961, frxxn 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. A oomptrolkr’a 
represenigtive b  availabk to 
assist local residems at the 
courthouse every first Wed
nesday o f each month. ‘ 
Bullock urged anyone with 

probknu or questioiu oon- 
ceraing state taxes to contact 
Mr. Rendkman at the court
house b  person or caB the 
Lubbock Field Office at (806) 
795-0691. A ton free number 
(1*800-252-5555) b  abo avail
abk to Texas Taxpayers.

THESE TAHOKA RRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE
• > - ^

McCord Oil Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

Lubtxytk-Tahoka
’

Federal Land Bank Assn, 
tif Dm Homo, Mg.

Production Credit Association 
Don Bofdstvn

s

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tofftiny Lihior, Mg.

Tahoka Co-Op 
M d  Martii, Mfr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
TIm  NolMdi

V

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc: 

fm Tqlor

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mftr.
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exhaust theb 
versatile are t 
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unique b  fla 
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from Creole bu 
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value for you 
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CseokBurgeri 
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cup choppe 
1 tablespoon s 
Dash pepper
1 pan (10 'A 
soup

2 tablespoons 
1 teaspoon pre 
6 buns, toastei

Brown beef 
shortenbg; m 

particles 
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buns. Makes (

ScaBopedPorl

2 cups cooked

3 cups thinly s 
1 can (102 ( 
cream o f celer 
Vt cup milk
1 tbaspoon sal
2 tSablropoons 
grten pepper 
2 fabiropoons 
onion
1/8 teaspoon | 
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'A cup shreddi

New]
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Sheiiy Etneitsdge Says...

Gnaad Maata (M br Variety
You may feed your family 

ground and atew meats every 
meal for a week and not 
eahaust their appetites, so 
versatile are the recipes for 
these meats. You can serve a 
dish at each meal that is so 
unique in flavor and con
struction that h >does not 
resemble the one enjoyed 
last night. Recipes range 
from Creole burgers to tacos, 
and meatloaf to casseroles. 
Ground meat, on a cost per 

serving basis, offers good 
value for your meat-buying 
dollar. And you can extend 
ground meat by combining it 
with vegetables or cereal 
products.
April is a good month to try 

some new ground meat re
cipes on your family. Pork is 
in plentifel supply and beef 
is adequate say U.S. Depart
ment of Agficulutre market
ing specialists.
See if you can tempt your 

family’s appetite with any of 
the recipes below. 
CapofoBwten 
1 ^und  ground beef 
*/i cup chopped onion 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Dash pepper
1 pan (to  */i oz.) vegetable 
soup

2 tablespoons ketchup
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
6 buns, toasted and buttered

Brown beef and onion in 
shortening; stir to separate 
mbat particles. Add soup and 
seasonings; simmer S to 10 
minutes to blend flavors. Stir 
now and then, Serve on 
buns. Makes 6 servings.

SeaBoped Poefc Dish Sapper

2 cups cooked pork

3 cups thinly sliced potatoes
1 can (102 oz.) condensed 
cream o f celery soup 
‘/t cup milk
1 tbaspoon salt
2 QabiMpoons finely chopped 
grten pepper
2 tablespoons finely chopped 
onion
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1 /8 teaspoon Savory 
'A cup shredded cheese

Combine all ingredients ex
cept cheese in a 1-quart 
casserole. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degree P.) for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven, 
sprinkle with cheese and 
return to oven. Continue 
baking for about half hour or 
until potatoes are tender. 
Four generous servings.

BeefTacos
1 pound ground beef 
y« cup chopped onion
2 teaspoons chili powder 
1 cup lettuce, shredded 
Taco sauce as desired
12 Taco shells, fully cooked 
1 can (8 oz.) tonuiito sauce 
1 cup chopped tomato 
*/i cup (2 oz.) natural sharp 
Cheddar cheese 
Heat taco shells as directed 

on package. Brown ground 
beef and onion in a frypan. 
Drain o ff excess fat. Stir in 
tomato sauce and chili pow
der. Bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat. Cook 10 to JS minutes 
uncovered, stirring occasion
ally, until mixture is dry and 
crumbly. Fill heated taco 
shells with approximately 2 
tablespoons meat mixture. 
Mix tomato, lettuce, and 
cheese. Spoon about 2 table
spoons over beef in taco 
shells. Drizzle with , taco 
sauce as desired.

Spley Pork Pattleo
3 parts ground pork
1 part ground veal
2 teaspoons ^
% teaspoon pepper 
2 teaspoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
1 - '/> teaspoons oregano 
1 teaspoon sage 
Pinch cayenne pepper 
Blend together ingredients 

and shape into patties. Place 
into frying pan with 2 table
spoons of water and cover 
tightly. Simmer slowly about 
10 minutes. Remove cover 
and cook patties slowly until 
browned on both sides or 
about 20 minutes.

News IteuM

2 p.m. Tueaday

New Beaks Aad New Servfoee New AvaBaMe 
At '

City-Comity Library

8lea. A  Wad. 8a.ai. la 5 p.m., Frldqy l-S 

Pbaaa 998-4696
Located on S. 1st. just west of the square

G/r/s Youth 
Basketball

Taaaday April 21 
Jaoriar DMsIaa 

1st National Bank 8-Taylor 
Tractor 0

'  Scorers for 1st. National 
^were Stephanie Isbell 4, 
Stephanie Womack 1. Rach- 
elle Smith 2, and Christie 
Stanley 1.

Sentry Savings 9 - Tahoka 
Daisy 12
Scorers for Sentry were 

Rochelle Reid 6, Angelia 
Draper 2 and Lanae Monk 1. 
Scorers for Tahoka Daisy 
were Gwen McGruder 10 and 
Becky Mendoza 2.

MqjarDivlsIoe

Texanns 16 - McCord 31 
Scorers for Texanns were 

Tesha Hood 12, Dawn TeaN2 
and Staci Milton 2. Scorers 
for McCord were Tammy 
Hood 27 and Patricia Davis 4.

April 22 
Mqjor Dhdaton

Tahoka DQ 22 Parker 
Pharmacy 10
Scorers for DQ were Shan

non Lawson 14, Laura Aldous 
4, Melissa Roberson 2 and 
Michelle Coulston 2. Scorers 
for Parker were Shun Mc
Gruder 6, Emily Rivas 2, 
Amber McNeely 1 and 
Melonie Meador 1.

Texanns 22 - Lindsey Gin S 
Scorers for Texanns were 

Tesha Hood 16, and Lori 
'Tipton, Melonie Hill and 
Dawn Teaff 2 points each. 
Scorers for Lindsey were 
Lacye Jolly 4 and Deena 
Lawson 1.

Aprfl23 ^
Junior DM oIm  

1st National Bank 9 • Sentry 
Savings 16
Scorers for 1st National 

were Stephanie Isbell 4, 
Stephanie Womack 3 and 
Rachelle Smith 2. Scorers for 
Sentry were Angela Draper 
6. Lanae Monk 2 and Roch
elle Reid 8.

Junior Dtvialon 
Taylor Tractor 4 - TahtAa 
Daisy 17
Scorers for Taylor were 

Jennifer Hopson 2 and Sam
antha Hopson 2. Scorers for 
Tahoka Daisy «rere Gwen 
McGruder 12, Becky Men
doza 3, and Jackie Stephens 
2.

Senior Division 
Togs A  Curls 20 - Cook Pump 
24
Scorers for Togs A lCurls 

were Patricia Payton 8, Cloey 
Chancy 7» Kimberly McMil- 
lian 2, D’Anna Womack 2 
and Brenda Chapa 1.. Scor
ers for Cook were Cynthia 
Payton 11, Rhonda Nance 8. 
Kathy Cook 2, Christy Smith 
2 and Janet Anderson 1,

Beat The Price 
Increase
on all automobiles

T

and pickups which 
were in our stock 
prior to April 13.

(Vehicles received after April 13 carry a price increase effective on that 
date)

W e have a large stock of pre-April 13 
vehicles and also some good used 
cars.

O M O M U T Y Km Hut Gm K CM Ming 
GemdiiB O f Bute -

M c C O R D  M O T O R  C O
TAHOKA. TEXAS

■  TNI MW OninAL MOTOBf U M  Of fM I CASt

T @ ) 1) fgffira
* '  PONTIAC uutcK ■■■•II WriWbUM

W H O Z IT -n ia  pIctBU p a M d M  luM wuik la Ihu 6«h, 7lh, umI Mb I 
In 1948. Tha acboal waa laantaji between Gordon and Craaelend. IdontMlod by CedaMa 
Wmiama and by Vefana PUWpe, wbe bronght tbo photo In wore theoo, loft to right: Teochor, 
Rov. A .T. NIxont Back towt Poari Craig, Volnui D. DanloB, Mariano Joffraat, MoBla 
Washburn, CodoUa Waahbnm, Vandon Thonna, Charloe WInklor. Middle row: ShMsy 
Young, Jana Taylor, Billie Jackson, Nelda WooddoO, Dot Jonoa, Dayle Nelson, Stanley 
Nixon. Front row: R ^ oe  Joaoy, Doyle Neleen, Dink Taylsr and LyndieB Konisy.

Sales Tax 
Rebate Told
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock reported that gross sales 
in Texas during the final 
quarter o f last year surged to 
S89.8 billion.
Sales in the final three 

months o f 1960, as reported 
by 341,539 outlm , outstrip
ped third quarter sales ^  
S24.1 billion, Bullock said. 
Total gross sales figures for 

1960 in Texas reached S281.1 
billion, according to Bullock, 
compared to gross sales for 
1979ofS213.8bUlion.
"The numbers speak for 

themselves," Bullock said, 
“ showing most Texas com
panies closed out the year on 
an economic high note."

Bullock said the expanding 
Texas business picture was 
also partly responsible for 
the rapid increase in re
porting oudets-up by nearly 
100,0()0 from the third quar
ter to 341 ,539 at year’s end. 

Bullock also released a com
puter analysis showing re- 

iported sales for each ^  the 
iMate’s 254 counties aad a 
sales tax analysis broken 
down by the state’ s Standard 
Metropolitan Areas.
Lyiu County’s gross sales 

17,010,821, amount subject 
to tax 1,674,794..

I^ I S E
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Ph ebeK . 
Warner Study\ 

Club Meets
Phebe K. Warner Study 

Club met Tuesday. April 28. 
at the Lynn County Pioneer 
Gub. Mrs. G.W . Grogan 
welcomed the club members 
and' guests. Refreshments 
were served by Lote White. 
Sherry Etheredge and Chloie 
Jan Wells.
The President, Jill Warren, 

introduced Julia Gill ajid 
Rhonda Timmons who in
spired the group with a 
"Singing Chalk-Talk.”
The next meeting has been 

changed to 8:30 a.m. Sat
urday. May 16. at the home 
o f Mrs. Martin Warren.

Stork Market

W W f l
you

MHWONtT.

Mr. and Mrs. Cfeorge Vega 
are the parents o f a son, 
Jeremy Kyle, born April 25. 
1961, at 2:59 p.m. in Lynn 
County Hospital. He weigh
ed 6 pounds 2 ounces and 
was 171  ̂inches long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kelley, 
inaternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Mary Kelley of 
Oklahoma City, Ok. and Rob
ert Smead of Fort Wayne. 
Ind. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vega. 
Paternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Francis Ribera o f 
Lubbock aitd Asulema Vega 
o f Seagraves.

Irrigation storage tanks aiu 
being seen mote and more 
around Lynn Cottnty. One 
teason is that these tanks are 
cost shared through the ACP 
and GPCP coat share pro
grams. There are other rea
sons for the increase in the 
number o f tanks being buBt. 
One reason is that several 
low producing wells (30 to 60 
gal. per minute) can be 
brought to one point and 
from there a booster pump 
delivers it to a sprinkler 
system where the water is 
evenly distributed on the 
land. Land owners are find
ing that they save water 
using this method and they

Rotaiy Hosts 
Secretaries

Mrs. ir iin d a  Valentine was 
the speaker at the Rotary 
Gub last Thursday noon, 
when members honored as 
guests their secretaries or 
lady employees.
Her talk, sprinkled with a 

lot o f humor, called attention 
to the importance o f secre
taries in everyday business 
life-just in case the male 
employers tend to forget. 
The audience seemed egjjoy 
her remarks immensely.
Gint Walker arranged the 

program and introdneed the 
speaker, formek’ editor o f the 
Lynn County News.
Dr. Richard White presided 

in absence o f the dub presi
dent. Carl Reynolds.

cut out a lot o f labor. For 
more information oonfact the 
SCS office in Tahoka.

The Federal Government is 
the largest single employer o f 
women in the United States.

Firi« have i 
smoN but

o f

A MONEY-MAMNC 
PLANT. . .

should be protected wifh 
insurance against hail 
damage.

M's so easy to obtain hal in
surance tot your growing 
crops at low net cosl--a 
dfewend has been paid to^ ----  Uwli ^ -8* — -1-B---WrOp f lM  rO0CyilOIOCff
c%ht of the past tea years 
and Ihis year a DfVIA- 
TK>N O ff OF TEXAS CROP 
HAI. RATB.

lust cal your Farm Buseau

Pat Onmn 
Ljnm C ow itj 
Pan

NOTICE

For extremely low cost 
insurance to . cover your 
indebtedness on SBA, 
FHA and etc. loans, call 

J.A. Pebsworth 
998-4546

or Jeanell Edwards 
998-5162

SAVE UP 
PER TIRE ON

TO »175 
THIS SALE!

BY LENDA WOOD

In writing e column re
garding fahh in God. there’ s 
always the danger o f being 
misunderstood. Neverthe
less. it is my prayer that the 
thoughts I share in this 
column will help to bring 
someone closer to God.

^  •••
Do you practice the pre- 

seiKC o f Jesus?
There’ s an art to worship ~  

it doesn’t just happen. We 
have to prepare for it just as 
surely as we plan and pre
pare s meal, or organise our 
thoughts and responsibilities 
for our jobs. Or even putting 
in s new yard or garden, we 
have to have some kind of 
plan if we expect to develop 
something that’s worth any
thing. Think for a moment 
regarding the mighty miracle 
o f Jesus' resurrection. How 
terrible His body was beaten 
and torn and how He gave up 
himself -  just for me and you 
-  and then only three days 
later He was given s brand 
new body, alive and whole 
and healthy I
That very same mighty 

power is available for each of 
us in our daily lives. And we 
need to claim h.
Dr. Norman Vincent Pesle, 

and other Christians as well, 
teach that as we bring our 
troubles and cares in prayer 
to Jesus, that as we bring 
them we should, for s mo
ment, get everything out of 
our minds and concentrate 
on Jesus, for " in  Him we 
live, and move, and have our 
being." So as long as we are 
"in  Him” , we are in the flow 
o f God's power and strength. 
Think sbcnit God’s power and 
all the things He hat done, 
and all the things that He 
wants to do for us.

SkowmAbmyeAreJmuSoime O fTkeKem rTrm etorT Im SiS imtt A t NMvIs.
Because we made a special buy on these Goodyear rear tractor tlrm. w « caa oflbr Ibe o 
stock at prices far below regular list.

These are potcer torque tires in tu>o popular

18AX38 6-ply
PLUS FET §12.21

* 4 3 1 0 018.4X38 8-ply
PLUS FET S13.23

PRICES INCLUDE MOUNT1NQ DRYl

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwoodp THioha

"OtuiHiy Sfrrire At A Fair Price*

998-5489
J. W. PMtes, Mgr.

\ ■
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A Visit With Your
County A gen t

By Stonley Young

HOW AND W H Y OF

WMH k 't  best to seed 
MMM vegetables directly in 
the bo i e garden, others do 
best V  tmasplnnted. 
la  this area at TesMs tom

atoes, peppers and eggplant 
shoaM ahmys be set out In 
ih^ garden as transplants. 
HMl raasoB lor this is the 
taeather. These vegeubles 
are soaiewhat iickle when it 
caaMs to ideal eaviroamental 

for setting fruit, 
aad fruit set must 

beiore temperatures 
M> high. Setting out 

after danger o f 
aft f t M  allows these plants 
to Moons during ideal con- 
dWoas aad to set a bountiful 
harvest during . optimum

You can also transplant 
mhft so called **oool season’ * 
crops such as cabbage, cauli
flower. broccoli, lettuce and 
oaioas. This allows them to 
auawa uadar ideal condit

ions aad also saves growing 
time by several months or 
more. However, setting out 
transplants o f crops such as 
okra, squash, cucumbers and 
melons oilers no real ad
vantage and is usually not a 
recommended practice.

What about the "how ”  of 
transplanting? Handle trans
plants like eggs! Make every 
effort to avmd undue stress 
to young plants. Be sure 
plants do not suffn  from lack 
o f moisture, wind damage or 
excessive heat prior to and 
immediately after transplant
ing.
Most plants that are avail

able locally will be growing 
in plantable containers such  ̂
as peat pots or peat cubes. If 
possible, plan to transplant 
during late afternoon or at 
least on a cloudy day. 1 
personally think k 's a good 
idea to set your transplants 
in a bucket or pan o f water 
for several minutes prior to 
planting so the root system is

■TIC TRACDM SPECULBr

thoroughly wet.
Determine the proper spac

ing for the crop aad dig a 
hole 4 inches w lte aad 4 to 6 
inches deep. Put about a 
cupftd o f water directly in the 
hole aad aUow it to soak in. 
Set the traaaplant in the 
center o f the hole and fill in 
with soil. Make certain the 
peat container is completely 
beneath the soil level as it 
may act like a wick aad 
rapidly dry out the rootball. 
thus killing the plant.

Depth o f p lu ting is im
portant and often beginners 
make the mistake o f setting 
plants too deep in the soil. 
Set most transplants only 
slightly deeper than they 
were originally growing.
If plant roots are set too deep 
beloyr the soil level, espec
ially in heavy soils, they will 
be slow to grow and the plant 
will have to produce roots 
along the stem near the 
surfrMX. The original roots 
may. or may not, grow 
eventually. Either way, the 
advantages o f transplanting 
are lost and harvest may be 
delayed greatly.
When filling the hole sdth 

soil at planting, leave a slight 
depression around the plant 
to hold addtitional water 
from spot watering or from 
rainfall. Also protect young 
plants for a week or so from 
high wind and exceMve 
heat. This mn be done easily 
by placing a shingle, board, 
milk carton or some similar 
protection on the windy or 
sunny side o f the plant. A 
can placed around the 
transplant when it is set in 
the garden will also prevent 
damage from pesky cut 
worms.

W ily M t deal wMi the sp e d a ls t. .7
raflGmdv Ja
t ag Jm  Aal

»744-0S0b
r742-S<M«

HANCOCK WINS DISTRICT 
INTENNIS

Eddie Joe Hancock of 
O'Donnell is on his way to 
regional • held at Odessa 
May 1-2. After winning Dis
trict Singles. Hancock de- 

■feated Forsan’ s David Bing
ham 6-0, 6-1, Morton’s Ivory 
Shehoo 6-J. 6-1 and in the 
finals defeated Plains' Bill 
Thrash 6-3,6-4.

Ca» Power & Equipment
■  llwy. LnhheakS3fl2< 74S-44S1 Your I

Lynn County 
Fertilizer

We apply all blends of liquid 

Fertilizer & Herbicides b

For Competitive Prices
r

Call 998-5307
Nights & Sundws 998-5253

i r e

RANGER
SEED CO.

K A N O E R  R V '- 1 2  Certified ooltoa seed

rbe best vertidWum rathig at Halfway Experiowat Statioo in 1900.*Had the higlMat mknuaire in 1978 Vert Test St Ubbock.
«sesae  rating among aU varieties tested at Alabama Nematode Fuaarium

Teal in 1980.
•DW nattoeek mkroaakc in 1979 (the low mk year) at WMson Co-Op Gin.

- 8ld not laU out after 20 inches o f snow in 1900 on the Dale Zaat farm in

TW O MORE BLUE RIBBON WINNERS arith an EdM - Developed for the Special 
M lfteH igft Plains growing conditions.

--------------- i r v - 6 4  —  AN EARLY-CERTIFIED COTTON SEED-
Superior Vert Wilt toleraace

1
and B U ^  toleraaco 
ikronaire under disease conditions

1 •

i

n flg fiO U  Content

ta8 for good stripping

-  Certified- THE ORIGINAL. NATIVE BORN, RANGER VARIETY/ 

*Osts out ofthe ground fast and loads up early for good productiou...
*ft10flMPROOF - wiU wait on the stripper 
*Oood strength aad micronaire

R A N O C R  S E E D  C O M P A N Y
2mflsaaorthM Tshoks, Texas
TahakaoaHunr 87 OFFICE PHONE: 806/998-4935 ,
Bu m  four for NIGHT NUMBERS: 806/998-5093 <

806/7454193

N O n C IO P t A L l
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY O PLYNN

KNOW  ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS TH AT 
Whereas, on the 2Sth day o f June 1979, Robbie J. Roberson, 

Tahoka, Texas, executed and dsBveted to Wuylaad Taylor, 
Inc., O ’Donaeft, Texas a osrtaia Retail Installment Contraot 
and Security Agrerment irhkh was subsequently assigned to 
John Deere Company, and thereon mortgiged the following 
described propeity, to wh:

One Hamby WF211 Bedder

The maker o f the Retail InstiUlment Orntract and Security 
Ag reement has defaulted in compliance with the terms o f said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and holder o f said Retail 
Installment Conbact and Security Agreement on account 
thereof, is offering said property kK sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail InstaUment Contract and Security 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice is h e i^ y  given that on the Sth day o f 

May 1981 at KhOO a.m. o f said date, John Deere Company 
will offer for sale at Wayland Taylor, Inc., O ’Donnell, Texas, 
to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional infonnatioo concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above described collateral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O.Box20S98 
Dallas, Texss 7S220

Witness our hands this lOm day o f April 1961.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/s/J.B. Holder

■NOTICEOF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LYNN
KNOW A U  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 

Whereas, oe the 29th day o f September 1977, Robbie J. 
Robenoo, Tahoka. Texas, executed aad delivered to Taylor 
Tractor ft Equipment 0>., Inc., Tahoka. Texaa. a certain 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement, whkh 
was subsequently assigned to John Deere Company, aad 
thereon mortgaged the foUowing described property, to wit:

One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sa/36S8

COTT®N
T®DAY

S H a to n A rtS A o u r f, 

Set For May 16 .;ij

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTYOFLYNN

KNOW  A U  MEN BY THESE PRESENTS TH AT 
Whereas, on the 22nd day o f September 1977, Graham 

Addison, Seminole, Texas, executed and delivered to 
Wayland Taylor, Inc., O ’DonneU, Texas, a certain Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement which' was 
subsequently assigned to John D e m  Company aad thereon 
mortgaged the following described property, to wit:

One JD 283 Cotton Stripper sn/3716 
One JD 283 Cotton Stripper sn/ 3564 

The maker o f the Retail Installment Contract aad Security 
Agreement has defauhed in compliaoce with the terms o f said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner aad holder o f said Retail 
Installment Contract and Security Ag reement on account 
thereof, is offering said property tbr sale in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail Installment Contract aad Securityf 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that on the Sth day o f 

May 1981 at 11:(X> a.m. o f said date, John Deere Company 
will offer for sale at Wayland Taylor, lac,. O ’Donnell. Texas, 
to the highest bidder the above described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company ia the above deserfoed coMateyal 
may obtained from:

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O. Box 20598 
Dallas. Texas 7S220

Witness our hands this 16tb day o f April 1961.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

/a/J.B. Holder

FIBER USB IMPBOVBSi
Textile mill activity Improved 
moderately ia Maireh. as the 
seasonally a4|usted annual 
rate o f U.S. mill fiber oon- 
sumptioo reached 24.25-mil- 

.  lion-bak equivalents. That 
was up 3 % from Feb. but 
down 5.5 % compared with 
March a year ago. National 
Cotton Council reports. 
Domestk mill use o f cotton 

remained virtually unchang
ed during March, maintain
ing a 5.6-milllon-bale annual 
rate. Last month’s rate o f 
cotton consumption was 16.7 
% lower than March. 1960. 
Through the first eight 
ntonths o f the 1960-81 crop 
year, cotton consumption av
eraged a 5.9-million-bale 
rate.
Cotton’s share o f total fiber 

consumption was 23.1 % , 
com part with 23.8% in 
February and 26.2% a year 
ago. On the cotton system 
spindles, cotton’s share o f 
fiber use was 57.4% during 
March, up from February’s 
level o f 56,7%,
M AH) M AKES ‘FIRST 100 

DAYS ‘ 1 Visit by Maid o f 
Cotton Kark Ross with Pres
ident Reagan March 18 was 
one o f events shown recently 
in the NBC televisloo net
work program, "Reagan: 
The First 100 Days.”  The 
footage showed Kark  pre-

sentlag the President with a 
miniature bale o f cotton and 
a kiss on the cheek.
The Maid is now on a 

eight-week tour o f countries 
in the Far East and Europe. 
The purpose o f the tour 
sponsMod by Cotton Cbuncil 
International aad Foreign 
Agricultural Service is to 
promote exports o f U.S. cot
ton.
EXPORTS LOOUNO UFi 

The world wiU depend more 
and more on tte  United 
States for agricultural com
modities, according to U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture 
economist Patrick O’Brien.

He states the dependency 
may reach the 15% level by 
19K and that demand will 
become increasingly volatile. 
In the early 1950’s the U.S. 
supplied about 2 % o f the 
world’s agricultural needs. 
The total reached 11% by the 
late 1970’s.

Slaton’s Eleveiith 
Exhibition Art Show I 
ed by the Women's 
Slaton Chamber o f  ̂
ce wiU be held May 16. 1961 
from 1 to 4:30 p.m. in 
Slaton’s Lubbock County 
Qub House, 750 W. Oarxa, 
Slaton.

Media: Paintings and draw
ings in all media and sculpt
ure not to exceed 75 pounds. 
No ersfts will be accepted. S3 
per entry, no limit.
For Author informathm, 

contact the Slaton Chamber 
o f Commerce at 828-6238.

4-H CLOTHING TBAIND96 
The 4-H Clothing Ptq|uct 

Training meeting wiM be on 
Monday, May 4, 4 p.m. at 
Lyntegar.
All parents aad leaders 

interested ia helping or par
ticipating in the ctething 
praject are asked to attend.
Call Sherry Etheredge, 

County Extension Agent, if 
you have a queatioo.

New Farm Equipment 
ForSale

5row spray rig 
Lee Company

Complete with all accesaorks 
S196S

2paddkdikers 
$140 '

If interested call 996-5029
16-4IC

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

.UMBaeS.sbU.S.g7'

Ldghtow Knox Jr.
^  Treflan ^iig» Btuh 

irNune Tank* 
ir General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat S Wheelere

Phone 327-8602
pmmm• • m m mw m m m w w m w w w w w w w w w w - ■ . • •

I.H. Brand 
Rotary Hoe Bearings

FKs J. D., Yetter & M & W
B u y lto 9 ..........................................   84.201
Buy 10 to 29 ........................................................................................84.00<
B «y3 0 lo 4 9 ..................................  83.804
Buy SO to 7 9 ; ......................................................................................83.60i
B u y80orm ore.................................................................................. 83.404
Rod Weeder Bearings..................................................................... 814.(Xl4

H ie maker o f the Retail Installment Contract aad Security 
Agreement has 4kfaulted in compUance with the terms o f said 
Retail InstaUment Contract aad Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and h o l ^  o f said Retail 
Installment Contract aad Security Agreement on acooimt 
theretif. is offering sidd property for sak in accordance with 
the terms o f said Retail InstaUment Contract aad Security 
Agree ment. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore , notice is hereby given that on the 11th day 

o f May 1961 at 10 s.m. o f said date. John Deere Company wiU 
offer for sak at Taylor Tractor ft  EtpUpment Co., Tahoka, 
Texas to the highest bidder the abtrve described property.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held 

by John Deere Company in the above <kscribed collateral 
may be obtained from:

John Deere (Company 
Financial S erv im  

P.O. Box 20596 
Danas, Texas 75220

Witness (Mr hao4ls this 21st day o f April 1961.
JOHN DEERE COMPA14Y 

/S/J.B. Holder

Rod Weeder Bearinfirg 
*14^  each

m

I
Wade Farni Impleinent, Inc.

Tahoka
P h  9 0 8 4 6 5 8  o r 9 9 6 -4 S 5 9

f /

VwN

%

THURSDAY DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE SETS SPECIAL

Thursday Dupikate Bridge 
will have a spekal game oa 
May 30th at 1 p.m. Extra 
points-individual pky** 
trophies awarded.

■ Notice

State ComptroUer Bob Bul
lock has announced that Sam 
Rendkman from his Lubbock 
Held Office wiU be to the 
L)ma County Courthouse in 
the courtroom on Wednesday 
May 6, 1961, from 10 a.m. to 
12 mxm. A  <x>mptroller’s 
representative is availabk to 
assist local reskknu at the 
courthouse every first Wed
nesday of each month. ■ 
BuUock urged anyone arRh 

probkms or questions oim- 
oerniag state taxes to contact 
Mr. Rendkman at the oouit- 
bo4Me in person or caU the 
Lubbock Field Office at (806) 
795-0691. A toO free number 
(1-800-2S2-5SS5) is also avail- 
sbk  to Texas Tsxpnyers.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE ;Jf

McCord Oil Co. ' 
K B. NcCoiS, k.

i .

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn. 

Jqr Deft HoMft. Mir.
1

Production Credit Association 
Don BoydstMfl

«

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommi LimoB, Mgr.

•

Tahoka Co-Op 
Dnid Maitia, Mgr. ^

a

Tahoka Auto Supply 
Tlw HolMdi

Taylor Tractor 
S Equipment Co., Inc: 

fm Jiflor

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Ground Meat
You may fe 

ground and st< 
meal for a ' 
exhaust their 
versatUe are i 
these meats. 1 
dish St each i 
unique in fli 
struction tha 
resemble the 
last night. I 
from Creole bi 
andmeatioafl 
Ground mea 

serving basil 
vaiue for yot 
doUar. And j 
ground meat I 
with vegetal 
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April is a got 

some new gr 
cipes on your 
in plentifol s 
is adequate s: 
ment id Agrii 
ing specialist! 
See if you ( 

family’ s appe 
the recipes be 
CtpokBuigai 
1 pound grouj 
*/i cup choppi 
1 tablespoon i 
Dash pepper
1 'pan (10 ‘A 
soup

2 tablespoons 
1 teaspiwn pr 
6 buns, toastc

Brown beef 
shortening; i 
muat partklei 
seasonings; i 
minutes to bk 
n(>w and tl 
buns. Makes

ScuBopedPoi

2 cups (xx>ke

3 cups thinly 
1 can (102 
cream o f ceh 
VI cup milk
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2 Osblropcxm 
grten peppe 
2 fablnpcxMi 
onion
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Sheiiy Etneiedge Says...

Gieaad Meats Offer Variety
You may feed your family 

ground and stew meats every 
meal for a week and not 
exhaust their appetites, so 
versatile are the recipes for 
these meats. You can serve a 
dish at each meal that is so 
unique in flavor and con
struction that it does not 
resemble the one enjoyed 
last night. Recipes range 
from Creole burgers to tacos, 
and meatloaf to casseroles. 
Ground meat, on a cost per 

serving basis, offers good 
value for your meat-buying 
dollar. And you can extend 
ground meat by combining it 
with vegetables or cereal 
products.
April is a good month to try 

some new ground meat re
cipes on your family. Pork is 
in plentifol supply and beef 
is a^quate say U.S. Depart
ment o f Agriculutre market
ing specialists.
See if you can tempt your 

family's appetite with any of 
the recipes below.
Capala B t gw a 
1 pound ground beef 
'/] cup chopped onion 
1 tablespoon shortening 
Dash pepper
1 pan (10 'A oz.) vegetable 
soup

2 tablespoons ketchup
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
6 buns, toasted and buttered

Brown beef and onion in 
shortening; stjr to separate 
m»at particles. Add soup and 
seasonings; simmer S to 10 
minutes to blend flavors. Stir 
now and then. Serve on 
buns. Makes 6 servings.

ScaBopml Pwfc Dish Supper

2 cups cooked pork

3 cups thinly sliced potatoes
1 can (102 oz.) condensed 
cream of celery soup 

cup milk
1 tbaspoon sah
2 Oabinpoons finely chopped 
grben pepper
2 labinpoons finely chopped 
onion
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/8 teaspoon Savory 
'A cup shredded cheese

Combine all ingredients ex
cept cheese in a 1-quart 
casserole. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degree F.) for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven, 
sprinkle with cheese and 
return to oven. Continue 
baking for about half hour or 
until potatoes are tender. 
Four generous servings.

Beef Tacos
1 pound ground beef 
'/« cup chopped onion
2 teaspoons chili powder 
1 cup lettuce, shredded 
Taco sauce as desired —  
12 Taco shells, fully cooked 
1 can (8 oz.) tomato sauce
1 cup chopped tomato 
'/> cup (2 oz.) natural sharp 
Cheddar cheese 
Heat taco shells as directed 

on package. Brown ground 
beef and onion in a fiypan. 
Drain o ff excess fat.‘ Stir in 
tomato sauce and chili pow
der. Bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat. Cook 10 to IS minutes 
uncovered, stirring occasion
ally, until mixture is dry and 
crumbly. Fill heated taco 
shells with approximately 2 
tablespoons meat mixture. 
Mix tQmato, lettuce, and 
cheese. Spoon about 2 table
spoons over beef in taco 
shells. Drizzle with taco 
sauce as desired.

Spicy Pork Patties
3 parts ground pork
1 part ground veal
2 teaspoons m H
Vi teaspoon peppet 
2 teaspoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
1 - ‘/i teaspoons oregano,
1 teaspoon sage 
Pinch cayenne pepper 
Blend together ingredients 

and shape into patties. Place 
into frying pan with 2 table
spoons o f water and cover 
tightly. Simmer slowly about 
10 minutes. Remove cover 
and cook patties slowly until 
browned on both s i^ s  or 
about 20 minutes.

NewsHmM 
DeadIhM 

2 p.ai. Taeaday

Now Beaks Aad New Servleas New A va liM o  
At

City-County Libnuy

8 m^. la S p^., Frichy 1-S 

PkoM998-«0S0
Located ooS. 1st. just west o f the square

GMs Youth 
Basketball

TModayAprfi21 
JuMorDIvtalaa 

1st National Bank 8«Taylor 
TractorO

' Scorers for 1st National 
^were Stephanie Isbell 4, 
Stephanie Womack 1, Rach- 
elle Smith 2, and Christie 
Stanley 1.

Sentry Savings 9 - Tahoka 
Daisy 12
Scorers for Sentry were 

Rochelle Reid 6, Angelia 
Draper 2 and Lanae Monk 1. 
Scorers for Tahoka Daisy 
were Gwen McGnider 10 and 
Becky Mendoza 2.

Mq|or DM sIob

Texanns 16 - McCord 31 
Scorers for Texanns were 

Tesha Hood 12, Dawn Teaff2 
and Staci Milton 2. Scorers 
for McCord were Tammy 
Hood 27 and Patricia Davis 4.

%

April 22 
Mq|or Division

Tahoka DQ 22 - Parker 
Pharmacy 10
Scorers for DQ were Shan

non Lawson 14, Laura Aldous 
4, Melissa Roberson 2 and 
Michelle Coulston 2. Scorers 
for Parker were Shun Mc- 
Gruder 6, Emily Rivas 2, 
Amber McNpely 1 and 
Melonie Meador 1.

Texanns 22 - Lindsey Gin S 
Scorers for Texanns were 

Tesha Hood 16, and Lori. 
'Tipton, Melonie Hill and 
Dawn Teaff 2 points each. 
Scorers for Lindsey were 
Lacye Jolly 4 and Deena 
Lawson 1.

April 23 
Junior Dlvlsloa 

1st National Bank 9 - Sentry 
Savings 16
Scorers for 1st National 

were Stephanie Isbell 4, 
Stephanie Womack 3 and 
Rachelle Smith 2. Scorers for 
Sentry were Angela Draper 
6, Lanae Monk 2 and Roch
elle Reid 8.

Junior DMahm 
Taylor Tractor 4 • Tahoka 
Daisy 17
Scorers for Taylor were 

Jennifer Hopson 2 and Sam
antha Hopson 2. Scorers for 
Tahoka Daisy were Gwen 
McGrtider 12, Becky Men
doza 3. and Jackie Stephens 
2.

SMdor DM uIm  
Togs St Curls 20 - Cook Pump 
24

Scorers for Togs JktCurls 
were Patricia Payton 8, Cloey 
Chancy 7. Kiroterly McMil- 
han 2, D’Anna Womack 2 
and Brenda Oiapa 1. Scor
ers for Cook were Cynthia 
Payton 11. Rhonda Nance 8, 
Kathy Cook 2. Christy Smith 
2 and Janet Anderson 1.

Beat The Price 
Increase
on all automobiles 
and pickups which 
were in our stock 
prior to April 13.

(Vehicles received after April 13 carry a price increase effective on that 
date)

W e have a large stock of pre-April 13 
vehicles and also some good used 
cars. ' *

W H02IT~TMb pieCura pufcHalwi laal wwfc la the 6(h, 7th, awl 8l 
In 1948. The scfaeel was located between Gnrdoa and Greealend. IdentMled by Cede ie 
WUliama and by Vefana PhflBpe, who braogbt the pbolo in were theee, left to ligbti Teecber, 
Rev. A .T . Nlxant Back rewt Peaii Craig, Velma D. DanleO, Marlene JoBcoat, MoBle 
Waehbam, Cedelia Waabbam, Vandon Thoama, Chatlea Winkler. MhkOe raw: Shirley 
Young, Jane Taylor, BOlic Jackson, Nelda WooddoO, Dot Janos, Dayle Nolsen, Stanley 
Nixon. Front row: R ^ ce  Jooey, Doylo Nalaaa, Dink Tayler and LyndiaB K enley.

Sales Tax 
Rehate Told
State Comptroller Bob Bul

lock reported that gross sales 
in Texas during the final 
quarter o f last year surged to 
$89.8bUlion.
Sales in the final three 

months o f 1960, as reported 
by 341,539 outlrts, outstrip
ped third quarter sales by 
$24.1 billion, Bullock said.
Total gross sales figures for 

1980 in Texas reached $281.1 
billion, according to Bullock, 
compared to gross sales for 
1979 o f $213.8 bUlion.
"The numbers speak for 

themselves," Bullock said, 
"showing most Texas com
panies closed out the year on 
an economic high note.”

. Bullock said the expanding 
Texas business picture was 
also partly responsible for 
the rapid increase in re
porting outlcts-up by nearly 
100,(xio from the third quar
ter to 341,539 at year’s end.

Bullock also released a com
puter analysis showing re- 

fported sales for each o f the 
.state's 254 counties utd a 
sales tax analysis broken 
down by the state's Standard 
Metropolitan Areas.
L3mn County's gross sales 

17,010,821, amount subject 
to tax 1,674,794.

,0RD

O M O M U T Y K m  Zhit Qnat C M lN lliig  
w S aeradne CM Burti.

M c C O R D  M O T O R  C O
TAHOKA. TEXAS

■  TNI m m  omnAL motoki u m  p f rail cars

®  P  r m a
PONTIAC uutcR nM.M.1

P h e b e  K .  

W c im e r  S tu d y \  

C lu b  M e e t s

Phebe K. Warner Study 
Qub met Tuesday, April 28, 
at the Lynn County Pioneer 
Cub. Mrs. G.W. Grogan 
welcoined the club inembers 

, and ’ gqests. Refreshments 
were served by Lois White, 
Sherry Etheredge and Chloie 
Jan Wells.
The President, Jill Warren, 

introduced Julia Gill and 
Rhonda Timmons who in
spired the group with a 
"Singing Chalk-Talk."
The imzt meeting has been 

changed to 8:30 a.m. Sat
urday, May 16, at the home 
o f Mrs. Martin Warren.

Stork Market

> w r f ]
you

WNENONLY

Mr. and Mrs. George Vega 
are the parents o f a son, 
Jeremy i^ le ,  born April 25, 
1981, at 2:59 p.m. in L ^ n  
County Hospital. He weigh
ed 6 pounds 2 dunces and 
was nv* inches long.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kelley, 
maternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Mary Kelley of 
Oklahoma City, Ok. and Rob
ert Smead o f Fort Wayne. 
Ind. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vega. 
Paternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Francis Ribera of 
Lubbock and Asulema Vega 

ves

Irrigation storage tanks are 
being seen more and more 
around Lyim County. One 
reason is that these tanks ate 
cost shared through the ACP 
and GPCP cost share pro- 
granu. There are other rea
sons for the increase in the 
number o f tanks being built. 
One reason is that several 
low producing weHs (30 to 60 
gal. per minute) can be 
brought to one point and 
from there a booster pomp 
delivers it to a sprinkler 
system where the water is 
evenly distributed on the 
land. Land owners are find
ing that they save water 
using this method and they

Rotary Hosts 
.Secretaries

Mrs. D’Linda Valentine was 
the speaker at the Rotary 
Cub last Thursdi^ noon, 
when members honored as 
guests their secretaries or 
lady employees.
Her talk, sprinkled with a 

lot o f humor, called attention 
to the importance o f secre
taries in everyday business 
life-just in case the male 
employers tend to forget. 
The audience seemed eiifey 
her remarks immensely.
Cint Walker arranged the 

program and in trod treed the 
speaker, former editor o f the 
Lynn County News.'
Dr. Richard White presided 

in absence o f the chib presi
dent. Carl Reynolds.

cut out a lot o f labor. For 
mote information contact the 
SCS office in TaimkA

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT.. .

should b e  protoy te d  with 
insurance asainst hail 
damage.

M's so easy to  obtain h a l in
surance ion your g row ing  
crops at lo w  net cost—a 
(fivMcnd Im s  been  oaid  lo  
Crop H a i PoBcynoldcrs 
e%ht o f Ibe past ten years 
and tMs year a 20N DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS C R O f 
H A A R A T B .

Just c a l  your Farm Bureau

Pot Oreen 
Lyim Coooty 
Fgam  B a r e e n

The Federal Goveronwnt is 
the largest lingla employer o f 
women in the Urrited Stetes.

Fish' have e keen
but

of

NOTICE

For extremely low cost 
insurance to cover your 
indebtedness on SBA; 
FHA and etc. loans, call 

J.A. Pebsworth 
998-4546

r  ___ . .

or Jeanell Edwards 
998-5162

SAVE UP 
PER TIRE ON

TO *175 
THIS SALE!

BY LENDA WOOD

In writing a column re
garding fahh in God, there's 
always the danger o f being 
misunderstood. Neverthe
less, it is my prayer that the 
thoughts I share in this 
column will help to bring 
soiTteonc closer to God.

•••

Do you practice the pre
sence o f Jesus?
There's an art to worship -  

it doesn't just happen. We 
have to prepare for it just as 
surely as we plan and pre
pare a meal, or organize our 
thoughts and responsibilities 
for our jobs. Or even putting 
in a new yard or garden, we 
have to have some kind of 
plan if we expect to develop 
something that's worth any
thing. Think for a inoment 
regarding the mighty miracle 
o f Jesus' resurrection. How 
terrible His body was beaten 
and torn and how He gave up 
himself -  just for me and you 
-  and then only three days 
later He was given a brand 
new body, alive and whole 
and healthy I

, That very same mighty 
power is available for each 
us in our daily lives. And we 

. need to claim h.
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 

and other Christians as well, 
teach that as we bring our 
troubles and cares in prayer 
to Jesus, that as we bring 
them we should, for a mo
ment, get everything out of 
our minds and concentrate 
on Jesus, for “ in Him we 
live, and move, and have our 
being." So as long as we are 
"In  H im ", we are in the flow 
o f God's power and strength. 
Think abw t God's power and 
all the things He has done, 
and all the things that He 
wants to do for us.

Skowm Above Are Jmu Soeme Of The Seme Trmetoe Tkea So Stoek At R M r  V.'
Because we made a special buy on these Goodyear rear tractor tirea, we caa oiler the o 
stock at prices far below regular list.

)

These are power torque tires in two popular

18.4X38 6-ply
PLUS FET $12.21

9 3 8 9 “

9 4 3 1 “18.4X38 8-ply
PLUSFETS13.23

PRICES INCLUDE MOUNTING DRVI

Wade Tire Co.
1229 Lockwood, Tahoka

"OuuUly Serriro At A Fair IV icr ’

998-548^
J. W. PtiWpi, Mgr.
Hi
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Wilson News
By BcMy I
CaM MS-2352

The Wilson Band Boosters 
have been busy raising 
money for new band uni
forms. The next project will 
be a trash haul scheduled for 
May 9. If anyone has trash 
barrels to be emptied, please 
contact one the band mem
bers.

ttt
The Wilson Athletic Booster 

Gub will sponsor the Ath
letic Banouet to be held May 
12. at 7 p.m. in the Wilson 
Elementary Gym. Tickets 
will soon on sale by high 
school athletes at S5 each. 
The meal will be catered by 
Southern Seas. Everyone is

invited.
tn

Wilson High School and 
Wilson Jr. High and Elemen
tary won first place overall in 
their individual district UlL 
Literary Meets. Out o f nine 
schools. Wilson High School 
captured first place with 227 
points, followed by South
land with 200 points. Patton 
Springs came in third with 
87'A points.
Competing with four other 

schools. Wilson Jr. High and 
Elementary managed to ac
cumulate 112'/i points in 
their literary efforts, .while 
Meadow Schools received 85

points for second place. 
Maurice Viesca won' first 
place in Elementary Ready 
Writing. , 

t t t
This year's varsity cheer-, 

leaders have jackets to sell. 
Prices for these blue Mus
tang jackets vary. For more 
information call Tonya Hou- 
chin. 628-2921 

t t t

Pre-School Day 
Set A t Wilson

Condolences to the families 
of Tillie Krause Wilson and 
Glenn Lehman. Glenn was 
drowned last Monday while 
fishing at Lake Thomas. His 
services were held Thursday 
at St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Mrs. Wilson died o f leu
kemia. Her services were 
held Thursday at Grace Luth
eran Church in Slaton.

I f f
Janessa Lee. three month- 

old daughter o f Brenda and 
James Lee of Loraine and 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Lor-

Wilson Elementary School. 
Wilson.^ will hold a pre
school day for all children 
who will be entering kinder
garten this fall. Pre-school 
day will be held Wednesday, 
May 6. 1981. from 2:15 to 3 
p.m. in the elementary kin
dergarten classroom.
The children who are eligi

ble are all five year-old 
children and those who will 
be five years old by Sept. 1, 
1981. The WUsdta l.S.D. 
Board o f Education will de
termine policy procedures 
that will be followed for the 
1981 -82 kindergarten pro-

Wilson
School
Menu

May 4-8.1981 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY- Pancake Syrup 
and Butter, Grape^ Juice, 
Milk
TUESDAY- Toast, ’ Bacon
Slice, Mixed Fruit, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Frosted 
Flake Cereal. Toast, Orange

ine Crowson o f Wilson, has 
been transferred to Santa 
Rosa Hospital in San Antonio 
for treatment o f leukemia.

gram after pie-registration 
and enumeration o f these 
students are determined. 
Birth certificates and im
munization records are re
quired when you come for 
pre-school day.
Parents, please bring your 

child and find out what he 
will be doing in kindergarten 
this fall.

Juice, Milk
THURSDAY-Blueberry Muf
fin, Diced Pears, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheese Toast, 
Applesauce, Milk 
LUNCH
MONDAY- Pizza, Com on 
Cob, Salad, Lemonade, 
chary Cobbler, Milk 
TUESDAY- Enchilada Cas
serole, Red Beans, Whole 
Tomato, Hot Rolls, Pine
apple Pudding, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Ham and 
Cheese Sandwich, Tator 
Tots, Carrot Sticks, Pickle 
Sphere, Jello w Diced Pears, 
Milk
THURSDAY- Meat A  Spagh
etti Sauce, Lima Beans. But
tered Carrots, Combread, 
Stewed Prunes, Milk 
FRIDAY- Cheeseburger, Let
tuce, Tomato, Pork A  Beans, 
Peach Half, Milk

New Home 
Qualifies 
For Regional

Shop with your 
Lynn County Merchants

Students from New Home 
High School have entered 
regional competition in sev
eral sports.

Representing New Home in 
go lf by winning district com
petition are both the boy’s 
and girl’ s teams. D is t ^  
medalist was Jill Mantooth, 
while on the'girls’ team to 
represent the district were 
Lana Kieth, Kristi Maeker, 
Paige Pridmore, Denise 
McNeely and Mantooth. In 
the boys’ division play in 
Levelland on Aprd 28 and 29 
were Murray Kieth, Lance 
Kieth, Jeff Wyatt, Stoney 
Gill and Lance McNeely.

man and Elaine Griffin. Win
ning the 100 yard dash to 
qualify for state competition 
was Elaine Griffin. Entering 
competition in the 400_ yard 
dash was Devone Vickers.
Entering the boys’ division 

in track will be Robert Hir- 
acheta in the 800 meter run; 
Robert Estrada in the shot 
and discus; in the 400 meter 
run, Robert Griffin and in the 
200 meter run Eugene Grif
fin. Relays entered are the 
400 meter relay composed of 
Estrada, the Griffins and 
Murray Kieth; the mile relay 
composed o f the Griffins, 
K ie ^  and Domingo Rios.

Items available at Slaton Plaza Family Ccmtar 
only

Throngh Satnrday, May 2 
Store Honrs 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Monday-Satnrday

Household Savings

1 ^ 7
Inatawt Tm  3-or 

jar for 30 qts. of 100% tea! 
Limit 2

m ackere l hllel/^
snssmn in | « « 'S t

yV '

1.00
Purex* Uqukf Bleach N o w
in the money-saving 64- 
oz. economy size! Limit 2

1.00
W niOTI MVdlWfwB

FWe«s Packed in soya oil. 
oz.

Weteh’a* Orape Jeiy Pure' 
grape flavor in a big 32- 
oz. jar! Limit 2

J O .

1.43
- 1.00

FINAL
COST
Menwen» Speed Stick*
AoB Pwephawt Freeh Scent 
or Unacented. 2.5 oz. Limit 
2

Kleenex* Boutique Bath
room Tissue Four 2-ply 
rolls per pkg. Limit 2

DepeiKl-O* Bowl Cleaner 
In-tank cleaner and deo
dorizer. 12 oz. Limit 2

ro a rs
Low Price
MaH-ln
Rebate

6.47
- 1.00

FINAL-
COST 547
Qakte's* Gravy Train* Nu
tritionally complete dry dog 
food. 25-lb. bag.

1.00 save
ea. 32?/o

Lam p OR Gold/Lemon. Red/ 
Strawberry or Green/Bay- 
berry. 28 oz. Reg. 1.47

1 5 7 save
53«A>

Eveready* Lantern Battery 
Save 1.80 on heavy duty 
6-volt power! Reg. 3.37

Gillette

2.46
Gillette* Atra* Cartridges
10 shaving cartridges for 
a close shave everytime! 
Limit 2

2.33
Stayfree* Maxi Pads Reg
ular or Super for added 
feminine protection. 30- 
ct. box. Limit 2

Cooking  ease for 
27% le ss ...

Representing New Home in 
tennis are Frankie Roman. 
and Randy Bell. In girls’ 
track regidnal qualifiers were 
the mile relay composed of 
Angela Paul, Linda Tillman, 
Devone Vickers, and Elaine 
Griffin. Ih the 400 meter 
relay were Devone Vickers, 
Linda Tillman, Brenda Till

CHILDREN'S FELLOWSHIP 
OF METHODIST CHUBCH 
WILL HOST SERVICES 
The children’s Wednesday 

afternoon fellowship o f the 
First United Methodist 
Church, will host the evening 
service on Sunday, May 3. 
The service will give parents 

-and friends an opportunity to 
become familiar with the 
program which is in it’ s 
second year o f operation. 
The services will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and there will be a 
salad supper immediately 
following. . Everyone is in
vited to attend.

5.99
10" Fry Pan Save 2.19! Pol
ished aluminum exterior, non
stick DuPont SilverStone* inter
ior. Reg. 8.18

/

W v c r i t i

1.00 save
40®/o

Rubbermaid* Ice Cube
Tray Set Super low price 
for lasting Rubbermaid* 
quality! of two. Reg. 
1 66 .

Henhy’s* Six packs, Her- 
shy*s Plain, Almoad, Kit 
Kat and Reese’s* Peaaat 
Bntlercnps 1.50 valac

29

1.99 save-
33% 1.09 Unit 2

■ Glad* Garbage Bags 30
gallon size. 20 
R
allon size. 20 per box. 
eg. 2.97. Limit 2

1.00
Smucker’s* Strawberry
Preserves 16 oz. jar. Limit 
2

The Big Cool* Foam
Cups 16 oz.. white. 20 per 
bag. Reg. .83. Limit 2 bags

V

TOUT'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE PO LICY-TQ Sy's policy is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply In our stores. In the 
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request. In order that the 
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when Jt becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price 
reduction. It is the policy of TQAY to see that you are hajipy with your purchases, vlt is TQ&V's policy to be priced competitively In the market. 
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. *  We will be happy to refund your money if you are 
not satisfied with your purchase. VISA* and MaatarCard* aecaptad. _ _ _ _ _ ^\bur best buy B  atTGdT!

For Sale
644 Acres NE Cochran Co. 2 wells-, 300 w a  seres. Good 
cotton farm, lays good, some improvements, owner 
willing to carry some paper. SS3S acre.

W e have several farms for sale, both irr iga te  and 
dryland, with liberal financing. Call us for yoiir real 
estate needs.

Jim Wills Realtors'
J.B. Douglas 792-4394 or 793-5287 

3411 73rd St.
Lubbock. Tz. 79423

18-4tc

SNAPPER Lawnmowers & Tillers

DAYTON Lawnmowers & fillets

POULAN Chain Saws

COMMUTER Spray Rigs

TEEL Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

SERVICE ALL I SELL & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

727 iDCtawort ■____________  99M779

1:1  ̂  V} 1 V -1  A r a  4

V/’

THE LOOK OP THE M’S . . .  A BRAND 
NEW BANKING FACILITY AT WILSON, 
TEXAS. YET, THE FOLKS THEKE KNOW 
THAT THEME’S MOIE TO BANKING 
THAN BUILDINGS . . . AND THAT’S WHY 
THEY HAVE SO MANY AlEA CUSTOM
ERS . . .  DO AS OTHER WEST TEXANS 
ARE DOING, MOVE OVEB TO WILSON 
STATE BANK IN WILSON, TEXAS. IT IS 
THE ONLY BANK YOU’B EVEB NEED. 
DISCOVEl BANKING THAT’S MOBE 
THAN A LOOK . . . WILSON STATE 
BANK. WILSON, TEXAS.

b a n
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HOUSE OF FLOWERS

'Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with centrsi air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
beauty equipment included 
in p r in o f hMsc.

Native stone trim home 
with 3 bedrooms. I '/i 
baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoha.

1961 Lancer Mobile Home: 
total electric. 14' i  84'. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
large living area, kitchen 
and dining area, utility 
room., nice carpet and 
drapes, garden windows. 
Located at 2325 Avc. O on 
75’ 1 140' lot. fenced yard.

4-hedroom, I'A  bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
sun room or eatra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. E ice llen t 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, I both home 
with double garage- neat' 
school.

2 iK'iiruom. I bath, stuevo 
iHtmc with single garage 
uihI Sturm cclk-r. Excellent 
kwation tK'ar school.

3 bedroom,'1 bath Stucco 
home i^th garage, fenced
back yard- near school, 

s

100 I  140 ft. comer lot on 
North 7th. Excellent res
idential loMtion.

ith^^ucc] 
:ral iheving

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
/sr fmtkn imformmhom 

eomimet

Jeanell^dw on(s  
O ffk t 99t-5H 2 

Kes. 9W  4784 '

J .A . Pehswortfi. J r . 
BMOKEM

Met. 99M-4091

Co. Call 996-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

' Napldnaandlnsiirinthig
for wedding and showers. 
Variety o f colors.

TalMhaDrag
18-tfc •

For Roatt Business building 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire, 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

Yard Work-Mow- edge- big 
or small. S20. John Valverde 
3275693. I5-4tp

’  PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pc$ts. Will 
be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skimin Pest 

'Control. Brownficia637-3333 
50-tfc

Stop CinasbuiTS Now and |
"  feed y6ur lawn at the same 

time. Ferti-Lom e has a 
product for y«)U.

WMlakor Hatdwato

Wedding Cahoo  ̂All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Cgtering Service. Call 806- 
745-5856 until 6 p.m. and' 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5-tfc

Poto’al

All types o f plumbing done- 
sewer A  drainage cleaning. 
PeteGahan Phone 747-5403 
617 39th St. Ubbock.Tex.
For Rent! electric adding 
machine. $3.50 per day or 

, $20.00 a week. Inquire at 
Lynn County News.

For Ronli 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house with storm cellar lo
cated near school. 495-3225

17- tfc

WaModi experienced farm 
hand. Call 996-4073 Taylor 
Knight, s l8-2tp

IT IS TIME...to be fertilizing 
your lawn and garden. We 
carry a line o f fertilizers to 
adapt to every need. We also 
handle a full line o f field and 
garden seed, bedding plants, 
and lawn and garden sup
plies.
Bartlsy-Wonvor ForlBbsr

18- 2le

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock, Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

Beaullfnl Rnses and Nu
Buga! Use Ferti-Lome Rose 
Food every 30 days.

Whknker Hardware

The mors than 2.3 million 
marriagas haM in 1979 sat 
• naw raoord. Tha pravious 
record was sat in U

TOUR OLD famUy poitraitt 
copied and r e s t o ^  by C. 
Edmund Finney, 1813 North 
1st. Hoon 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Naw MeCaliach aawa,also 
parts, chains sharpened: 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

j<*.tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE-scr- 
vicc «m Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi- 
hies. «Ti. 998 47.S2. tfi

f

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM
ING-.Ml si/i's. Borden Uavis 
FranK- SIh»|k ife

Far Salat 32 x 80 storm door. 
2304 North 3rd St.

18-ltp

Far Salat 8 Cole Bed Planters 
Have planted 400 acres. 
• 327-5333 17-2tp

For Salat New bicycle exer
ciser. 996-4630

18-ltc

For Salat 4 x 8  regulation 
pool table- sharp-can be 
seen at 1900 Ave. R after 6 
p.m. 18-tfc

Mast SoB: 3 dresses (2 long) 
CaU 996-4229

18-ltp

For Salat Queen size sleeper. 
Herculon, excellent con
dition. CaU 996-5397

18-ltp

Real Estate

Far Salat Three bedroom 
house on North Sixth Street. 
Real nice inside and outside.

• Carpet in excellent shape. 
Space for garden and lots o f 
flowers. Terms wdth owner 
can be arranged if you 
desire.

Gint Walker, Realtor 
996-4519

Hom o  Far Salat 3 bedroom.
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage. ceUar, new 
carpet, near school. CaU 
996-4373. 18-tfc
----------------------------J----

Hasaa Far Salat 3 bedroom.
2 bath, brick, fenced back 
yard, storm ceUar, 1824 S. 
8th. CaU 996-4595 18-4^

F w  Salat 4 bdrm. brick. 2 
bath. 2000 sq. I t  at 1904 )C  
8th St. (817) 668-7643 after^ 
or weekends. 16-tfc

Hsnas for Salat 3 bedroom 
brick. 1824 S. 8th. Call ’ 
996-4595 16-4tfc

Far Salat Nice 3 bedroom 
home, large living room, 2 
baths, khchea-dlaing com- 
binatioa, double car garagp, 
on large corner lot. 1901 N. 
7th. CaU 996-4356.

18-tfc

 ̂W e have buyers for farms, 
ranches, and small tracts ia 
this area. May we have your 
listings?

Ethel and Ahon Cain 
Vernon Pruitt. Broker. 

806-828-3697 iO)-tfc

Watch the eagles win from 
your front porch. Spacious 4 
bedroom . 2 bath. Across 
street from school. 2 extra 
lots- 3 car garage, ideal for 
apts. or home-owned busi- 

' ness. Owner wUI help with 
financing. $25,000.

Century 21 • Big Sute 
B. Brown or C. Walker 

Phone 795-0339. 797-4381 or 
797-0724. |6-3tc

Honau Far Sale by Owner. 3. 
bedroom. 2 baths, formal 
living room and central heat 
and air. Excellent location. 
Priced to sell. 2411 North 
2nd. CaU 996-5440.

16-tfc

Far Sals: Real nice three 
bedroom, two bath home 
located North 3rd and Ave. 
R. Fire place and central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Gint Walker 
Agency. Inc.

996-4519 day or 996-4197 nhe 
5-tfc

Own your own Jean Shop; go 
direct - no middle man, no 
salesman's fee. Offering aU 
the natkmaUy known brands 
such Jordache, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin K le in . Sedgefield . 
Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $13,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for I to our national ware
house. training, fixtures and 
Grand Opening Promotions. 
CaU Mr. WUkerson at Made
moiselle Fashions 214- 
731-4022 18-ltp

fnsi ils Safoi Old PaochHo 
Cafe buUding. Lamps, (Uab- 
es, dotbes, lots o f o d ^  and 
ends. Friday and Saturday 
only. 18-ltc

Two FamBy Gniaga Salet
Saturday only. 9 a.m to 5 
p.m. Some fumitute; cloth
es, knick knacks. 1818 North 
2nd. IS .ltp

Gamgs Safoi 2325 N. 4th 
Friday and Saturday. Lawn 
edger, water ski, clothes, 
misc. Hems. 18-ltp

Back YanI Safoi 828 N. 1st. 
Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m.

18-ltp

G an «s  Salat 1729 S. 2nd 
Friday and Saturday. Tup- 
perware, clothes and misc.

18-ltc

Pscck Safoi 90S S. Ave. E. 
Thursday and Friday.

18-ltp

H N

A TRUE VALUE STORE

"V/E SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

Tahoka, Tex 79373

Far Salat 1972 Chevrolet 
Monte Q M o $700 cash. CaU 
998-4610 18-ltp

For Salat 1980 Chevette. 
Have more cars than people 
to drive them. Also 1976 
CadiUac. Phone 996-5196.

17-tfc

FOR SALEi 80 Model T-Bird. 
AC. PS. AM/FM. low mUe- 
age. Kenneth Turner 996- 
4146 ‘ 18-tfc

Far SMat 1979Hbzda RX-3. 
45.000 miles $675. CaU 
996-5289 18-tfc

Far S^ai 1979 Chev. "Heavy 
H a l f  pickup. Air. cruise, 
good tires, duel gas t a i^  for 
regular gas. 0.000 miles 
$4100. Call 628-3661 after 
5:30 p.m.

15 tfc

Insurance

I f  you are trying to watch your dollar closer, why not 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhehn Prairie
Farm Mutual_ «

See iH for hw-cost coverase to fit your needs!

Fire A  Exlaadad Covamgs Medicare!
Ufa AEatntal

J. A. & Joyce Pebsworth 

2 2 0 8  Main S t .  T a h o k a

9 9 8 -4 5 6 4

S O F ^ '
WHO NEED HELP OR A D V K ^  CLAIM 

_  BENEFITS, COFTTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of eKh week at CourthouN 
Tahoka, Texas

Bartley-Weaver 
fertiijztr Co.

Box 480
for lands sake

9984717 
use fertilizef'

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
'kFire 'kFarm itLife itAuto
'A' Crop Htul ik Ho$pUali»atum-
Lscnlad In the 1

2 1 »M a fo S (.fo T a
NO MEMBERSHIF DVRS

Wedding & Portrait 
Photography

Ratty StsHuatt offers some o f the best in wedding 
and portraH photography at reaaonable prices. 
(Special prices for ch ild m ’s portrsHs). For aU 
your photographic needs contact Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or come by 2013 North 
1st.

: Phone 998-4136
# * * * * * * * * * w w w w w

H O M B FH O N I *

P A Y N E  E Q U IP fN E N T  
S A L E S . IN S T A U A T I O N  A  S E R V IC E

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

F O R  F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
P H O N E

O SC AR  F O L U S W l U O k . T E X A S

Have Fkfoig, chainsaw, etc. Would Uke work 
cutting down or digging up unwanted trees, 
ap alleys, lots. etc. HMHng o ff jonk, trash o r ' 
Working weekends.

-fonraJr.

PROFESSIONAL D IRECTO RY
Sam PridmofeZSnT

CaU 996-4888

N o r m  SIM OF T-BAI AOVORT AT TAHOKA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J  

Gun Repairs 
Ammunition

TAHOKA m s
saa-sHt_____

NEWHOMEPMS.

Dr. D.L. Rinker 
998-4572

Hours Monday • Friday 
8J0-5KX)

Satnrday 9 • 12
Goaed Wednesday Afternoon 

Can Lynn County Hospital After Hours 99B-4S33

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph

74S-697S WEED SHREDDING 
YARDS LOWERED

COSMtTICB

f t f i fJ f » t  Ate*
t f f f - .  V  Sml

TSSrS

REAL ESTATE SALES
LmM0  A Rental Cmtrmelt 
l i anagrairaur Smylent 

NEW HOME FARM STORE, m e .
B n  177 f l y * , ,  D, T p jt i

CnR 906-924-7444
Me D.Vn/nd, Broker 924-7172
Lee Afoarv, Sadrs 924-7329erH3-2S93
Jem Stone 327-5243____________________________

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barrientez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan’s
Auto & Body Repair

998-S309 Raa. 998-5208

Dnu Tayfor, Mgr.

NIASECartUledTa
• 996-S37S

Service To AD Faiths
••WE CARE FOR TOURS AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FO R- 
BOJJE WHITE-aWNEM

WWTF FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 996-4433 

^ O M nCTEPUN gA jjSgW

Sprabeny and Associates!
SpactaBstag In Rme Cafoa *  Stamps

314 North Austin 
Lamesa. Ts. 79331 

Phone (606) 872-6231 
LM. TNA, LM. ANA. APS 

Mr. end Mrs. Devid Sprmberry

’ tMAVtNQ • OUSTNSO * 011 tUTKlMsO

woa-a ILIM BOAO LUBBOCR. TEXAS 70414

) TELCrHONt
MS/7aS-f33J

TIMTTFPff '

1 ^ ^

RANDOim
WE F L V O N  S C R V K C "

I Box 29B, rwtoka OICKIC flANOOLFM  
|T-Bar Airport _______________

PIANO TUNING
Ante '

And R ^ H  
Reasonable Rates

BUly W . Davis
P A  D PRODUCTS, IN C

Phone 428-36B2 O'DonueB. Teaaa

AGENT

CALL (806) 838-6674 W .A. (MLLfBAKER 
SLATON, TKAXAS

Rahast Harvfak foa. Agsy.
PhaMOHlM99l-4SM
Heana99t-9B29

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL EAR ACCIS. 

POINT SHARFRNWIO

F.O. Baa 19B
CUSTOM WIUNNO o r  A U  I r,

/



SERV PAK-SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS
16 OZ. 
BOX

"TIME FOR A 
PICNIC? SHOP 

AT THRIFTWAY FOR 
YOUR BEST BUYS 

AND THE TASTIEST 
PICNIC TREATS"

SWIRCHICXENVIBMA

SAUSAOi 7 9 ‘
□al

FaGER'S COFFEE

CRYSTALS 10 OZ. $ 0 0 0  
____ JAR

r*J,
fr*i

CARNATION ASSTD. FLAVORS

SLENDER 5 9 *
f f l

M
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS I

PARKAY WHIPPED

MANDARINE 3-BOZ. 7 0 ^  
....... CUPS m  W

0
KRAFT PUm

VELVEETA u .  $ 1 Y »
....... BOX U

51.
A

PILLSBURY

Cmnamon Rous ...asi 6 9 *
wm

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

CHUCK
ROASr

rout THRinwAY STOHB sai k.
FUTUK ONLY FM QUMOY >
MMBtlCAN GROWN GtAM FH> tSF 
FRfSH PORK k OUM.ITV ROUTRY.

BLADE CUT

U^.DJL GRADE A' 44

TOTAL GROCERY SAVERS
ErgOY THE REFRESHING TASTE OF

COCA-COLA
32 OZ 6 PK $< 1 8 9
PLUS DEPOSIT 

T U I lER B01

a

COUNTRY PRIDE SMORHIFUUT cooked

TVRKEYSr^
HUVY GRAIN EH) R0  WMOU Rl TMIA6

> M IK . 
) AVIRASI

GOOCH'S GOMAN BRAND SMOKED

SAHSA6E
GOOCH‘S4IOT-SPia-OCLiaOUS

NOT LINKS
FILETS

OCEAN CATFISN

6 9  
1 
1 
1 
1

b a c o n
stFce

**oynn)

F » K c  

J® Ty

9S | 4 9
100% PURE CHOPPED IXCtUfNT FOR tARRKUl

BEEF STEAKS

CALIFORNIA LARGE RED RIPE

TRAWBE
I

PINT BASKET

\nashr* tonREO0EL*c « «

l A P P l 'S '

ICAB*®'*
lONW llS

NATIONAL BABY 
WEEK! _

CaMR-SSIRAMH) FRUITS kVECnAOLD

BABY FOOD...........^
EXTRA AOSORRen OATTIMf DUPIRS 9 1

PAMPKR'S... ........
NIWOORNOIAPIRS 0 [H V 1| E

P A M K rS ............^
TOOOLER CONVIMiin PAR DIAPIRS

PAM PirS.............*.5^ /  *
GERM CHAR PIASTK

^HORSER BOnU......

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

PUNMO) SAUCE4 REEN SAUa
4  SOI $ 1 0 0

. V  ncGS. H -BNRRnOS':” ”
MORTON MEAT

POT PIES........ 3 1 0 2  $ 1 0 0
. . V  BOXES H

Rad ChHTy

& Flower Plants
TOMATO FLOWER
■attar Sar MNM-MWWWta|
■■paaMtlay Mm m -MWTr

Mh m - MW-I

Paway

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TOLMMT ICarar

OTATO ES ' “ t i d e  ’
V ^ D E T E R C E N T

SHELF SPECIALS
13* OH LABEL

DERMASSAOE LIQUID99*23 OZ. 
BTl.-

FRISKIESCHH BLEND

CAT FOOD f
PALIAl IIU U triU IU U .U »KH t M

I  ELEGANT STAINLESS FIATWARE ,
I GRANADA ROSE OR CORSICAN PAHERN

SOUP SPOONS I

3 HX. $ 1 00
WITH EACH ■

S5.00 PURCHASE ■


